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Utah State University
Utah State University offers a
wid e ran ge of goo d li ving and
learnin g expe ri ences , where progress, growth, di scover y, and enthus ia sm a ll move in the same
direct ion - toward th e education
of the s tudent, hi s di scove r y of
him self and hi s potential.
Th e U niversity has a three-fold
purpose : t eachin g, r esearch, and
extens ion. USU also cooperates
with various agencies on a national
and international leve l to help promote und ersta ndin g and sha re
knowledge.
With a stud entbody of 9,000,
Utah State has advantages of both
th e large a nd sma ll school s, with
such f eatures as a spacious new
librar y, exce llent laboratori es, and
top-rated cultural attraction s, including world-famous sy mphonies,
ba ll ets, p iani sts, si nge rs, and lecturers. Th ese advantages are combined wit h the close, personal attention give n to s tud ents fo und at
smaller schools.
T his U ni ve rsity was founded in
1888 as a pa rt of the public educati onal system of Uta h and operates und er th e co nstituti on and
laws of t he state. It belongs to a
grea fami ly of in stitution s kn own
as land- g rant uni versiti es, which
had their origin in 1862. A rich
curriculum is offered in the arts
a nd sciences, in both und er gradua t e nd g raduate programs. Degrees g ranted include the Bachelor
of Arts (BA ), Bachelor of Science
(B S ), Master of Arts (MA), Master of Scie nce (MS), seve ral other
Bachelor's and Master's degrees,
Spec:alist in Educati onal Adm ini strati n,
Doctor of
Education
( EdD), and Doctor of Philosophy
( PhD ).

USU includ es nine resident colleges with 53 departm ents, a School
of Graduate Studies, Extension
Serv ices, and sever al resea rch programs. There are also current pro~
grams in educational a id to several
fo reign co untri es.
USU is accred ited by the Northwest Association of Secondary and
H igher Schools, a nd is on the accepted li st of the Associati on of
American U ni versities, and of the
American Association of University Women. It is a member of the
American Council on Education and
is li sted by other accreditin g
agencies.
A fifteen-member State Board
of Hi gher Education govern s the
Utah state sys tem of higher education. Thi s board has the r esponsibility for state-w ide master plann in g for hi gher education , assignment of rol es to the several instit utions in the state syst em, and
co ntrol of operating and capital
budgets for the institutions. USU
has a nin e-member In stitutional
Co uncil. Thi s counci l has the respo nsibili ty of implementin g the
ass igned roles, includin g t he appo in tment of personnel and the enactm ent of r ules a nd gove rning
regulati ons.
Logan, Utah, home of Utah State
U ni ver s ity, is a town of 25,000 located in north ern Utah, 80 miles
north of Salt La ke City .
The campus has added several
new buildin gs this year, including
a seven-sto ry Busin ess building, a
Chemi stry bui lding, a Phys ical Educa tion buildin g, and an Assembly
Ce nter.
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Graduate Calendar
Summer Quarter 1970

June 15, Monday
June 16, Tuesday
July 17, Friday
July 20, Monday
August 21, Friday

Regi stration
Classes begin
End of first session
Second session begins
End of second session

Fa" Quarter 1970

September 24 , Thursday
Septembe r 25 , Friday
Septembe r 28, Monday
November 26-27, Thurs., Fri.
December 11, Friday
December 14-17, Mon .-Thurs.

Registration
Registration
Classes begin
Thanksgiving recess
Classes end
Final examinati ons

Winter Quarter 1971

January 4, Monday
January 5, Tuesday
March 12, Friday
March 15-18, Mon .-Thurs.

Registration
Classes begin
Classes end
Final examinations

Spring Quarter 1971

March 22, Monday
March 23, Tuesday
May 28, Friday
May 31, Monday
Jun e 1-4, Tues.-Fri.
June 4, Friday
June 5, Saturday

Re gistration
Classes begin
Classes end
Memorial Day Holiday
Final examinations
Baccalaureate
Commencement

G

Department Abbreviations Used in Class Listings
Acct- Accounting

Hi story

AS- Aeros pace Studi es

HEcEd- Hom e Economics Education

Ag Ed- Agricu ltural Education
AgIE- Agricultural and Irri gation
Engin eering

HEM- Hou se hold Economics and
Man age ment

An Sci- Animal Sci ence

ITE- Indu strial and T echn ical
Education

Ap St- CS- Appli ed Stati sti cs Co mputer Scien ce

1M- In stru ctional Medi a

Art

LAEP- Land scape Architecture
and Environmental Planning

Bact, PubH- Bacteri ology, Pub li c
H ea lth
Bot- Botany
BA- Busin ess Admini stration
BE , OA- Bus iness Education and
Office Admini stration

Lang, Phil- Languages and Philosophy
Mf g En g rg- Manufacturing Engineerin g
Math- lVlath ema tics

CD- Co mmunicati ve Di sord er s

Mech En gr g- Mechanical Enginee rin g

Chem- Chemi stry

iVf S- Milita ry Science

Civil Engrg- Civil Engin eering

Mu s ic

CT- Clothin g and Texti les

Ph.vs ics

Da iry- Dairy Science

Plant Sci-· Pl a nt Sc ience

E co n- Economics

Poli Sc i- P oliti ca l Sc ience

Ed Adm- Edu ca ti ona l Admini stra ti on

P sych- P syc hology

El ec En g r g- Elect ri ca l En g in ee l'-

Ra nge- Ra ll ge Sc ience

II1g

Sec Ed- Seco ndar.v Edu ca ti on

El em Ed- El ementar.v Edu cati on
En !~ I ,

J c urn - Engli sh a nd Journa l-

Sec, SW, Anlhr- Sociology, Socia l
W ork and An t hropology

Ism

F CD- Famil y and Child Deve lopment
F N- F ood and N utriti on
FS I- F ood Sci ence and Indu stri es
F or Sc i- F or est Science
Geo l- Geol ogy
HPER- H ea lth , Phys ical Educat ion and Recreation

Soi Is, l\I et--- So i Is and Met eorology
Sp Ed- Spec ial Edu cati on
Speech
Th Ar ts- Th ea tre Arts
Vet- Vet erillary Sc ience
Wi ldlife- W il dlife Resources
Zool- Zoolog.v
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School of Graduate Studies
Eldon J . Gardner, PhD
Dea n of the School of Graduate Studi es; Professo r of Zoology
Offi ce in Ma in 132
The first Master of Science deg r ee at USU was award ed in 1914,
a nd the f irst Doctor of Philosophy
degr ees were a warded in 1950. The
Graduate School was orga nized forma lly in 1945.
In t he past te n years, graduate
enrollment has in cr eased from 7.2
percent of th e tota l 1958-59 enrollmen t of 4,635 to 15 percent of
t he 1967-68 enrollm ent of 9,719.
I n t he past eleven yea r s (1 959-69 ) ,
USU has awa rd ed 2,766 Master's
degrees a nd 348 Doctor's deg l·ees.

Purposes of the
Graduate Program
Th e chi ef f un ction s of grad uate
work are: 1 ) to train stud ents for
competence in cr ea tive activity and
r esea r ch that culminate in a contr ibution to kn owledge, 2 ) to develop scholars hi p, in cludin g interpretation, or ga nizati on, evalu ation, and
app licat ion of knowledge, a nd 3) t o
develop proficiency in the di sse mi nation of knowledge. While th e
bacca la urea te degr ee work helps the
stud en t to f un ction in telli gently in
and contribute to the needs of a
democr at ic society, g r adu ate trainin g is more spec ia lized and provides t he basis for in creas in g
knowledge, whi ch in turn shou ld
improve t he everyday li vin g of
man kind .

Graduate Council
Graduate s tud y is s upe r vised b~r
t he ea n of the Schoo l of Gradua t e Studi es, ass is ted by th e Graduate Coun cil. Thi s cou ncil co ns ists

of one r epresentative from each of
t he nin e r es id ent colleges of the
U ni versity a nd one from the Library.
Regul ations and standards fo r
g radu ate work a r e establi shed by
the Graduate Coun ci l with the approval of the F aculty Senate. Students and staff member s should
co nsult with th e co un cil r epresentat ive of their college on q uestionable interpretation s or exception s
to the ru le. Th e Dean of t he School
of Graduate Studi es wi ll rule for,
and w it h the a dvice of, the Graduate Co un ci l on a ll exception s 01"
adju stments.
Cha irman: Eldon J. Gardner, PhD ,
Univer sity of Ca liforn ia ; Dean,
Schoo l of Graduate Stud ies, exofficio
J oseph C. Str eet, PhD , Oklahoma
State University; Co ll ege of Agri culture, 1970
Leonard J. Arrington, PhD , Un ivers ity of North Caroli na; College of Bus in ess, 1973
Charles O. Rya n, EdD, Uni ve r sity
of Arizona; Coll ege of Education,
19 73
Bruce O. Watkin s, PhD, Univers ity
of Min nesota; College of Engineering, 1973
Jay D. Sc hvaneveld t, PhD, F lorida
State U ni ve r sity; Co llege of
Family Life, 1972
Jay R. J ensen, PhD, U niYers ity of
Wisco ns in ; Co ll ege of Humani ties and Arts, 1971
( li st co ntinu ed on next page)
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[J llivcr::;ity Libmr1j

John M. Neu hold , PhD, Utah State
U nivers ity; Co llege of Natural
Resources, 1970

Therel R . Black, PhD , Univers ity
of Wi sconsin ; College of Social
Scie nces, 1972

Ke ith L. Dixon , PhD , U niver s ity of
Ca lifornia; Co llege of Science,
1971

Mil ton C. Abram s, PhD , University
of Utah ; Librarian , ex-officio

University Library
Interlibrary Loans. Th e practice of Inter li brary Loan s h as long
bee n r ecog nized as a necessary a djunct to the more direct ser vice
functions of the USU Libra r y to
g r ad uate stud ents . Such loa ns suppl ement the li brary's r esources by
mak ing ava il able for resea r ch materia ls located in other lib raries
and not owned or ava ilabl e fo r
purc hase by t he borrowi ng libra r y.

In te rlibrary Loan se r v ice is a
courtesy and a p ri vil ege, not a
ri ght , and is depend ent upon t he
coo peration of many libra ri es . Beca use of the cost to th e libra r y of
th e se r vice (estimated at fi ve dollars per item ) a nd t he conf li ct in
demands fo r ce r ta in classes of
mater ials, t he Interlibrar y Loa n
Sel'vice is rest ri cted to r eq uests
t hat cannot be f ill ed by any other
mea ns. If yo u wi sh to use t hi s
se r vice, co ntact I da l\Iarie Jen se n
at t he USU Library.
Befo r e an Interli brary Loan is
I'equ es ted, a n awa r ene ss of t he fo llow in g po in ts is esse n t.ial :
1 ) Man y of the t i ti es req uested
in vo lve comp lex entr ies and fo r e ig n
languages which mu st be ve rifi ed
a nd co mplete befo r e a r equ est can
be forwarde d to any othe r library .
2 ) L ibrar ies are reluctant to loan
pe riodicals and have a rra nge me nts
for makin g photocop ies whi ch mu st
be purchased. As t he cha r ge is
asce rtain ed per page, t otal a nd

exact pag in ation of an a rticle mu st
be kn ow n .
3) Afte r a r equ est is mailed,
s uffici e nt t ime mu st be a llowed to
locate t he book if the request is
placed through th e Bibliograph ical
Cen ter (th is is necessar y except in
th e ca se of t heses, which are borr ewed directl.v fro m particular
school s) . Time is a lso req uired fo r
t he lending libra ry to go through
a ll t he deta il s of handling a book
to be charged ou t to Interlibra r y
Loan s, a nd add iti onal tim e in the
ma il s is required . Us uall y the entire process tak es fro m ten days to
two wee ks. Th ere a l'e tim es, howeve r , wh en a month or mo re is
r eq ui red.
4 ) The le ngth of time a patron
may keep the bOlTowed item is dete rmin ed by the l ending li br ary.
5) If an exte ns ive st udy is un de rta ken her e at USU, it is r eq uired
of the one doin g t he stud y to consult w ith th e Ref er ence L ibraria n
as to detai ls a nd ext ent of borrowin g p ri vil eges t hat will be needed ,
as the expe nse ma y be excessive.
Th e expense of eac h ite m is too
hi gh t o permi t a student beginning
gradu ate work to bo rrow ext ensively me rely to mak e a sur vey of
what ha s been done.
6 ) Masters' theses a r e usuall y
ava il ab le th r ough loan te r ms but
decto ra l di sse r tat ions m ust now be
purchased on mi cl'ofilm and be-

Tuit-io ll
come the permanent property of the
Univers ity Library.
Descriptors Aid Research. New
IBM li stin gs in the Library will
make available an in-depth record
of theses and di ssertat ions by addin g descriptors to t he traditional
a uthor and title categories.
Grad uate Study Carrels. Individu a l stud y carr els with lockers
are located throughout the Library. Graduate students interes ted in bein g assigned one of
t hese carrels may apply to on e of
t he divi sional lib rarians .
Visiting Scholar Program. A
Vi sit in g Scholar Program has been
arranged between t he in stituti ons
of higher education in Utah. Under its prov is ion s graduate students may be iss ued a permi t t o
do wor k in t he librari es of t he
University of Uta h , Brigham
Youn g Un iversity, a nd Weber
State Co ll ege. A r ecommendation
f or such use is issued f rom the

(Mel

OtheT Fees

.f)

office of the librarian permittin g
the student free use of library mate ri als a nd limited borr owin g privil eges from other in stitution s.
Recommendation s are not issued
until loca l resources have been
exhau sted and when interli brary
se rvices are inad eq uate to meet
t he grad uate 's needs.
If registered graduate students
or f aculty members wi sh to use
libra ry fac iliti es at Bri gha m Young
Univers ity, Southern Utah State
Coll ege, Un ivers ity of Utah, 01'
Weber State Co ll ege th ey should
co ntact Ida Marie J ense n at the
USU Library to obtain a visitin g
scholar permit card.

Graduate News and Comment
Graduate N ews and Comment is
publi shed quarterl y by the School
of Graduate Studies at USU. Its
pu r pose is to provide news, in formation, views and op in ions of inte r est to grad uate stud ents and
fac ul ty. Free cop ies a r e avai lable.

Tuition and Other Fees
Th ~ U ni \'cl'sity reserves t h e !'ight to :litel'
:lny 'J f t h ese chal"J,.!"(>s wit h out notice.

Fees P er Quarter
S um ml cr / ' Fa ll . Wint e r , and S pring Quarter s
Re s id ent Non-He s id e nt
Tui Li Hl ,1[1(1 H cg- i st l' at ion .. $ 11 7 . f)O

U t h e' F ees
T ola l Fees

................ $ 26. 50
.... $ 144.00

$287 .50
:1;

26 .50

$3 14.00

*Non-Hes idcnt (non-Utah) s tlH.l e n ts a re .. lIo \\, t' ci tI-e Resident Sc hed ul e Su m m e l' Quartc L

Oth er F ees, Costs
HE'al 'h a nd Acciden t In s urance; Studen tl:) are
l'cnlired to pal,ticipate each quarter in a
hedth a nd accid ent in s ur ance })rog'r(1m u n less
a v ri tten requcst for exe mpt io n is submitted
to t he Unive r s it y prior to registration, Appn,ximate cost o f th e insura n ce is $.6 pe l'
~tul e n i pel' quad cL

Excess R eg istra tion Fee: For eac h excess h OUl'
(except two h ours of Mili ta r y Scien ce. Ael'ol$ p<lce Studies, 01' one h Olll' of Phys ical Ed u cal ion)
... $10
Stude n ts rnay regi ste r [ai' 19 credit h ou r s
pel' qm1l1el' w ithout pa ying c'XcesS re~islra
Lio n fees,
Auto mohil e Parkin g P e rmit:

$7,fiO pel' yeaI' ,

O u t-o f-Stat e S tudent Auto Per mit : fJO(
( I n add ition to Fell'k ing P e r mit o f $7,50)
Late

Re g is tration Fee: $5 beg innin g seco nd
day after spec if ied Reg ist ratio n Da ys plus
$ 1 pe l' ~1(ld itional day up to a maximum o f
~10.

S pecial St ud ent s Reg'i~t.l'ation fee ,
.. $ 10
Plus $8 }le r c redit h aU l' (maximum o f s ix
u'edils)
Visitor Fee- Regis tratio n :18 a li ste nEl'
01' visito r
in lecture co ur se o nl y in
w h ic h no c red it is d es ired, Del' Qua l'... .$ 12
t e l ', p e l' clnss
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Finall cial Assist(l1Ice

Graduate Record Exa m in at ion : Aptitude Test.
$8; Ad va nced Test . ,9; Both at o n ce. $15.
See pa ge J3.

G radua tion Fee ....... ............. ........ .... ....... .......... $ 10
Tra n sc rip t o f Credi ts: .. 1 pe l' copy, 25( for
culditional copi es on the SCl me o rde r. Transc ripts w ill not be issued unlesl:i the mo ney
accompanies th e orde r.
Cap and Gown R en tal :
l\1aste l" s
.... $6.50
Doctor's.
............... ..... ............ $7.50

R e fund s: All fees paid. w it h t he exceptio n
of the $ 10 registration fee may be refunded
to Hn y stude n t in res idence w ho w ithdraws
from school be fore the end of the seventh
wee k. in proportion th at the numbe l' of inst ruct io nal weeks subsequent to withdrawal
beal's to t he numbe r' o f insll'uctionai weeks

in the pel"iod covered by the fees naid.

Studen tbody Card : According- to the co n stitution o f the A ssoc iated Students, a reg w lcu'!Y
f:- IH o ll ed stude nt mu st o btain, at time of registrat ion. a studentbody ca rd w h ich wil l adm it h im to all act.ivities control led by t he As-

soc iated St ude nts : athl et ic events -

footba ll .

basketball, tennis a nd tra ck drarruatics
and mus ical e nte rtainm e nts. socials. Ject.U1'cs.
etc.; wil l give him a copy o f t he yearbOtOk if

the stude ntbody fee was pa id (o r all qual'an d a subscription to th e Uni vers ity

t el'S,

new spape l'. Th e system has been fou ru el to
be a gl'cat sav in g to the students a nd a n
excel lent means of [ostel'ing propel' int.erest
in stude nt act ivities .

C ni ve rsity P ublica ti on s: General Catalog .. $1:
Class Schedul e Bull eti n . 25¢. A mOI'e detailed fee sc hedul e is in the Genel'a l Cat a log.

Financial Assistance
Gen e ra l. Assistants h ip s, both
for teaching and r esea rch are gene ra ll y ava il ab le in mcs t of th e departments of t he Un ivers ity . USU
conforms to t he a g r ee ment made by
most of the Grad uate Schoo ls of
t he U ni ted States to anno u nce fe llows hip and schola rsh ip appo intments on Ap ril 1 and perm it th e
student a two-wee k period in wh ich
to accept or r ej ect.
Man y students not rece iv ing a ss is tants hips or fellowship s r ece ive
financial ass ista nce by working for
departments on an hour l.v basis.

Ass ista ntshi ps
T eachin g Ass ista n tships . St udents r ece iving th ese appointments
ass ist with teac hi ng in th e departments . The contracts genera lly
cove r t he period October 1 to Ma.v
:1 1, or Sept ember 15 to 1\la.v 3l.
Th e s tipend v:w ies from $1l00 to
$:3600 . Th e co rrespo nding se r vice
load var ies from one-fo urth to oneha lf t ime. Max imum credit load
for s t udents on ha lf-time teac hi ng
a ss ista nts hi ps is 12 cred it hours.

Resea rc h Assista n tships. These
are s ubj ect to the same basic p attern for du ration, service load, and
stipend, bu t may be varied to meet
t he need of the part icu lar r esearch prog r am on wh ich t he t uden t wOI·ks. 1\lax im um credit loa d
for st udents on research ass istan tships is 12 credit hours, except t hat
stud ents co ndu cting r esea rch r es ultin g in a th es is or di sse r ta t ion
may reg iste r fo r an additiona l four
un its of resea rch and thes is cre dit.

Fellowships a nd T ra ineeshi ps
Uni ve rs ity Rese a rc h Fe ll ows hips. Th ese fe ll owsh ips carry a
s tipend of $3500 fo r the acade mi c
.vea l· a nd rem iss ion of non r es ident
t ui t ion . Th e stud ent is r eq ui red t o
ca n ·.v a fu ll load of at least 12
cred it hou r s and to part icipate successfu lly in a r esea rch degr ee program in clud ing a 'l a ste r 's thes is
or Docto r 's di sse rtation. Th ese are
o ne - ~' ea r appointments t enable i n
any field in \\'hich USU grants an
advanced resea rch deg r ee . Applicat ion must be mad e by Feb r ua ry
15 for lhe com in g school yea r .

Filla II cial Assista li ce
TTaineeships. The University
has traineeship programs supported
by National In st itutes of Health,
Nat ional Science Foundation, and
the National Aeronautics and Space
Adnninistration. The basic stipend
is $600 per quarter, with tuition
and fees paid by the grant, and
with additional allowances for dependents a nd progression. Most of
the major departments participate
in these programs.
NDEA Fellowships. These fellowsh ips are available at USU in
Bacteriolo gy, Botan y, Chemistry,
Civ i l Enginering, Ecology ( interdepa rtmental program), Education,
Electrical Engineering, Indu strial
and T echnical Education, Mechanical E ngin eer ing, Physics, Plant Science, Range Science, Soi ls and Meteorology, Wildlife Resources, and
Zoology. Th ey are for students who
wish to become college and university teachers, and who will undertake a doctoral program. Basic
stipend is $600 per quarter with
additiona l for dependents and progression and with tuition and fees
paid by the grant.
NSF S ummer Traineeships for
Graduate Tea ch i n g Assistants.
These traineeships, provided by the
Nationa l Science Foundation, are
available to graduate teaching ass ista nts at USU who can qualify.
The stipend is as much as $85 per
week and fees paid by the grant.
Other Fellowships. The Univers ity a lso participates in the Graduate F ell owship Program of the
~ationa l Science Foundation, in the
Fe llowship Program of the National In stitutes of H ealth, the Martin
Luther King fellowship and additiona l fe llowships provided by private foundations and grants. Students should apply directly to these
foundations. Addresses and information may be obtained at the
School of Graduate Studies.
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Waiver of Nonresident Tuition
Fee. The nonreside nt tuition fee
may be waived by the president of
the University for students holding
graduate appointments, that is,
graduate fellowship appointments
awarded through the School of
Graduate Studies or won by students in national competition, contractual arrangements with the
University for standard teaching
or research assistantships, and govern ment or other types of contracts
with the University. Students being paid on ly on University payroll
do not ordinarily quali fy for nonresident tuition waivers. Employers of grad uate students on payroll may request waivers for single
quarter s if the level of pay is comparable with that of standard ass istantships and stab ility through
the quarter is guaranteed. A student who holds a nonres ident tuition waiver must maintain a HB"
average if the waiver is continued
from one quarter to the next.
Th e student' s major professor or
department head should recommend
the waiver to the Dean of Graduate Studies, who may forward it to
the president. Request s for waiver
mu st be cleared with the Graduate
Office at least two weeks before
the beginning of the quarter in
which the waiver is to become
effective.
Nonresident Tuition Scholarships. The nonresident tuition
scholarship may be awarded to students of high scholars hip (def in ed
as a g.p.a. of at least 3.7 for the
two most recent school years, or 90
cred it hours) . Tuiti on scholarships
are s imilarl y initiated by a department head with a signed stat ement
g iving ev idence of high scholarship,
approved by the Dean of Graduate
St udi es, and r eco mmend ed to the
president.
Tuition Scholarships for Residents. Tuition sc holars hips are
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available to graduate students who
are residents of Utah and have a
record of s uperior scholars hip
(g .p.a. of 3.7 or ahove for the most

recent two school years, of 90 clfedits). Applications should be made
to the Student Services Office,
Main 102.

Housing
Prospective students are invited
to direct the ir applications and
inquIrI es regarding housing to
Wi lli am Skidmore, Coordinator of
Student Housing, USU, Logan,
Utah .
U nivers ity-ow ned housing includes apartment-living residence
hall s and room-and-board res idence
ha ll s fo'r s ingl e women, apartmentlivin g res idence hall s and r oomand-board r esidence ha ll s for men,
and U nivers ity apartments for
marr ied students . A University
Trail e r Court provides accommodations for married s tud ents' private trailers . A $25 app li cation fe e
is requirerl wh en app ly in g for Uni-

ve r sity-owned hou s in g.
Priority
lists are based on date of a pli cation.
Seven r es id ence hall s bui lt by the
Church of J es us Christ of Latterday Sa ints prov ide facilities for
504 USU students. These halls are
group-liv in g units where six students li ve together ina fully
eq uipped apartment. For information and application forms, write
to: Manager, LDS Student Li\' ing
Center, USU, Box 220, Logan, -tah
8432l.
Students des irin g off-campus
housing ma y procure the current
housin g li st upon arr iva l at the
Univers ity , Main 103.

Admission
Application and Admission
Admiss ion to th e School of
Graduate Studi es is ob tain ed onl.v
throug h fi lin g of an app li cation
and formal acceptance by th e
Schoo l of Graduate Stud ies . Appli cation form s ca n be found on
th e in s id e back cove r of t hi s bulleti n. Th e two copies of t he A pplicat ion for Admission and the Application fo r Arlmi ss ion P a rt II
( pink s heet) mus t be fill ed out and
return ed to the Graduate Office,
prefe rabl y at least 60 days in advance of the da y of r eg istration.
Application s will no t be cons idered

fo r the current quarter when s ubmitted the wee k of regi stration .
Two officia l tran sc ripts from
each schoo l prev ious ly atten ded
mu st be s ubmi tterl to the Graduate
Office . The Bach e lor's degree mu st
be ve rifi ed on the t r a nsc ript. Foreign tra nsc ripts mu s t be accompani ed by an Eng li sh t r anslation.
The stud ent mu st r equ est those
li ste d a s r efer ences on his appli cation to se nd their letter s of r efel'ence direct ly to the Graduate Office. Sco r es from the Graduate
R€cord Exam must a lso be received
f rc m Educational T es ting Service
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before the application can be conside red complet e.
As soon as all items listed above
a re rece ived, the student's file is
forwarded to the department concerned for its recommendation. If
accepted, both the student and the
department are sent copies of the
Permit to Register.
A grad uate with a Bachelor's
degree from any accredited college
or univers ity may be admitted to
t he School of Graduate Studies if:
1 ) he is reco mmended by a department fo r an advanced degree program a nd 2) he meets the scholasti c requirements of the School of
Graduate Studies. A " B" average
in t he most recent two years of
acade mi c work is necessary for
admi ssion to t he School of Graduate Studies .
Transition from Bachelor's Program. A Se nior at USU who lacks
not more than six credit hours for
the completion of his Bachelor's
degree at t he beginnin g of any
qu arte r may enter the School of
Graduate Studi es prov ided the six
credit hours are completed t hat
quarter. Two cop ies of a form
show in g t he divi s ion of courses between the un dergrad uate and gradua te program, s igned by the student's maj or professor, hi s undergrad uate dean, and the Dean of
Adm iss ions a nd Record s, mu st accompa ny th e stud ent's app li cation
fo r admi ss ion. Thi s t ran sitional
prog ram is permitted only fOl· students w ho have a n average of "B"
or better in their co urses in the
Junior and Se ni or years.

Matriculated
Graduate Students
Th ose adm itted with out restrict ion to a g raduate program a re
cla ss ifi ed as matriculated g ra<iu ate
stude nts.

GRE. Th e aptitude sec tion of
t he Grad uate Record Examination
is required by the School of Graduate Studi es for admission to a
graduate degree program. The only
exception s to this rule are MBA
a nd Accounting candidates, who are
req uired to take the Admi ss ion Test
for Graduate Study in Business
( ATGSB ) . For information and
application form s contact:
GRE
Educational Testing Service
Box 955, Princeton, New J er sey
08540
or
1947 Center Street
Berkeley, Cali fornia 94704
ATGSB
(A dmiRsion Test for Graduate
Stud y in Business Education
Testing Service)
Box 966, Princeton, New J er sey
08540
In addition to the aptitude t est,
can didates in Electrica l Engineering mu st take the Advanced Test
in e ithe r Math , Physics, or Engineerin g. Candidates in Political
Sc ience mu st take t he advanced
test in P O'li tical Science. Students
enterin g the Doctor of Education
prog ram must take t he Advanced
Test in Education in add iti on to
the Aptit ude Test.

Nonmatriculated
Graduate Students
A st ud ent holdin g a baccala ureate degree awarded by a n accredited in stitution may be classifi ed
as a non matriculated student a nd
be gra nted permi ss ion t o' r eg ister
for eit her under g radu ate or graduate co urses. Most commonl y, th e
reaso ns fo r thi s cla ss if ication are:
1) The student is not working
on a g rad uate degree program but
is tak ing courses to meet t eacher
ce rtification requirements or for
oth er reaso ns.
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2 ) A complete application for
admission to the graduate school
has not been s ubmitted or was submitted too late for adequate consid er ation.
3) Departmental r ecommendation
which may st ipulate certain prer eq ui s ite courses or additional data
before reconsideration of the application for cla ssification as a
graduate stud ent in a degree program.
4 ) Disapproval of a departmental r ecommendation by the Dean of
the Graduate School because of low
g.p.a. or othel· defici ency. (A g.p.a.
of 3.0 for the most r ecent two years
of academic work is the usual minimal s tandard for ad mi ssion to a
degree program. )
5) N ega t i ve r eco mm endation
fr om the department. (In s uch
cases the applicant may choose to
take co urses as a non matriculated
student with no r ea l or impli ed
status in a graduate degree program. )
6) Graduate Reco rd Examination not taken or sco r es not acceptable.
Students might become fully admitted in the Graduate School at
a late r date by meetin g the r eq uirements stipulated by the academic
departm ent and / or the Grad uate
School. Th e r eq uirements var y
with the indi v idual case , but in
many in stances th ey mi ght be met
b~r :
1 ) Cons id erati on of the cr edential s by the departm ent and a positive r ecomm endati on given (for the
late applicant).
2) Com pletion of at least one
quarter (12 cr edit hours minimum )
of g raduate or eq ui va lent work
with a 3.0 or higher g.p.a. in a
course of stud y acceptab le to th e
department. Thi s basis for r econs id eration is r ese r ved for those
stud ents who have received a pos i-

tive r ecommendation fr om the department.
3) Th e cou r se work or credit
hour load stipulation s made by the
department have been met satisfactorily.

Students registering in the nonmatriculated category who desire
to enter a degree program should
seek informal counselin g with departmental representatives for
guidance in select in g courses which
ma y be signifi cant in meeting the
requirements for obtaining graduate statu s or a graduate degree.
A maximum of 18 credit hours
ea rn ed as a nonmatri culated s tudent may be approved b y a department or a s upervi sor y committee
toward a graduate degree.
Students mu st secure and complete a Req ues t to Matriculate form
from the Graduate Offi ce. This
fo rm mu st be r eturned to the Office
of Admission s and Records befor e
cr ed it hours (a maximum of 18 )
taken as a non matricul ated student
wi ll be r eco rd ed on a degree prog ram .
As long as the stud ent is not
matriculated , the a dviser will be
appo inted by th e dean of hi s academic college or the head of hi s
departm ent. Th e School of Graduate Stud ies will provid e ass ista nce
and adv ice.

Registration
A r eg istration packet is made up
fO l· a g radu ate stud ent upon receipt
of the Application for Admi ss ion
Part II.
Thi s pink app li cation form mus t
be resubm itted if a student drops
out of school for a quarter or more.
Summe r Quarter st udents must
subm it this form each s ummer they
\\·ish to attend.
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Adviser and Supervisory
Committee
When a student enters the School
of G raduate Studi es he should seek
the assistance of the head of the
department of his interest in obtaining an adviser who can ass ist
him with selection of course work
until a supervisory committee is
ap pointed. If the student's grades
are sa t isfactor y for a quarter, a nd
he oth erwi se shows promi se of succeed in g at hi s program , the head
of th e depa rtment, after con sultation with the stud ent, will recommend to the Dean of Graduat e
Studies th e names of faculty member s to be appointed to the s upervisor y committee for the student.
The committee will include not less
tha n three members for Master's
ca ndidates and fi ve members for
Doctoral candidates. One member
of each commi ttee should be from
an a rea out of the stud ent's major
area. The designated chairman of
th e committee th en becomes the
stud ent' s advise r. A supervisory
committee wi ll not be appointed
until all entra nce procedures have
bee n sati sfactoril y completed and
th e student has design a ted hi s
maj or area .
If a committee member should
be unable t o se rve on an oral examinati on, a new (or substi t ute)
member is r ecommended by the
head of th e department and approved by th e Dean of the School
of Graduate Studi es. A committee
may be r evised by th e same procedure outlin ed above for the formation of a new committee.

Grades
Graduate s tud ents are expected
to do superi or work, and in general,
to maintain a n average of "E" or
better. Th e studen t's super visory
co mmittee may acce pt the g r ade
of "C" if it sees fit. Grades below
"C" con stitute failure in the course .

Staff member s are authorized to
use th e g rade "P" (passed) f or
seminar, special probl ems, and
th es is courses.
All incomplete (I ) grades for
course work must be removed from
th e student's record before the final
examination can be set. It is the
stud ent's r esponsibility to see that
"I" gr ades for thesi s are r emoved
befor e the May 15 deadline for
stud ents receivin g degr ees in the
Jun e commencement.

Credit Load
Recommended maximum load for
full-tim e graduate stud ents is 16
credit hours. Maximum for assista nts engaged in teaching or research is 12 credit hours, except
t hat studen ts assisti ng in r esearch
whi ch r es ults in their thesis or
di ssertation may register for the
f ull load , if such regis tration includ es at least f our credit hours of
r esearch or thes is.

Continuing Graduate
Student Advisement
An y g raduate stud ent at the Unive rs ity us in g the Libra r y, laboratory, or other Unive rs ity faciliti es
a nd / or under faculty supervi s ion
f or th e compl eti on of a degr ee prog ra m mu st r eg ist er each quarter
for a minimum of three credit
hours.
If th e stud ent does not enroll in
regular courses, seminars, indepe nd ent stud y or thes is for the
minimum of three credit hours,
he mu s t register for " Continuin g
Graduate Ad vise ment" ( d e partment des ig nation course number
400 ) t o make a minimum enrollment of three credit hours. Stucl ents who have r ece ived maximum
th es is credit, bu t who have not
co mplet ed th e th es is or di ssertati on, mu st enroll for a minimum of
Lhree credit hours. A student mu st
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be regi s tered during the quarter in
which he completes hi s degree requirements. If th e s tudent does
not comply, hi s candidacy will be
s us pended and hi s s upe rvisory committee terminated.

Time Limit
Work for a graduate degr ee mu s t
be completed within s ix year s from
th e date of matri culation a s a r egu lar s tudent in the Sch ool of Gr aduate Studi es. Old er work may be
r eva lidated by examin a ti on . St a tements s igned by th e stud ent's committee and department h ead specify in g acti on k'lk en on pa r t icula r
outd a t ed co urses a nd g ivin g procedures by whi ch t hey have bee n
r evalida ted mu st be s u bmitted to
t he Gra du at e Off ice for approva l
befo r e s uch cou rses ca n be used to
f ulf ill the r equiremen ts fo r a deg r ee.

Res idence Requirements
The r es ide nt r equirement f or t he
Mas te r 's deg ree pe rmits a maximum of 18 cr edi t h ours of offca mpu s credit to b e used in t he
p l·og r a m , exc lu sive of t hes is, offca mpus meanin g courses take n in
r es ide nt in stru ction ce nte r s of t he
U ni ven; ity . A mini m um of 15
credi t hours mu st be ta ken on t he
Loga n ca mpu s. In Ed ucatio n a
m inimu m of 27 cr ed it hours inclu s ive of t hes is mu st be taken on the
Loga n ca mpus.
In t he Doctor of E du cat ion pr og r a m, a minimum of fo ur q ua r te r s
of r es id ence on t he Loga n ca mpu s
is r eq uired, t hree of whi ch mu st
be in co nsecut ive sequ ence. In t he
Docto r of Phil osop hy p rog r a m a
minimu m of one yea r of f ull-tim e
(at least 12 cred it h oUl·s pe r quarte r ) r es ide nce be~' o n d t he Maste r 's
deg ree is req uired .

Extension Course Credit
The amount of ex tens ion classes
or othe r of f -cam pus credit t o be

allowed will be determined in cons iderati on of the entire course program. As stated abo ve, the 1total
of all off-campu s credit may not
exceed 18 credit hours exclusiwe of
thes is. All extension courses for
which graduate credit is sotUght
mu s t be r egularly r egist ered for
throu gh the School of Grad uate
Studi es, a nd mu s t have the s;ancti on of t he head of the de partment
in w hi ch gra du a t e work is b,ein g
de ne. Cr edi t t oward a g radl uate
deg ree is not g r a nte d f or rndepend ent Stud y (correspondence)
courses .

Transfer Credit
U p to nin e cred it h ours of g r a dua te wor k may be t r a nsfe rred f rom
a noth er app r oved g r a du ate school
as pa r t of a raster 's p r og r a m. An
excepti on is made fo r the interuni ve rs ity cUlTi culum 111 E n g inee rin g Sc ience.
In t he docto r a te p rog ram , the
s upervi so ry committee m ay det ermin e t he number of cr edi ts that
may be tra nsfe lTed fro m a ccr edited
uni ve r s it ies fo r a pa r tic ular prog r a m. Th e t im e limi t of six yea r s
a p pli es to t r ansfe r cr edi t as well
as that t a ken at USU. Th e s uper viso r y co mmi ttee may r eq uil·e t hat
pa r t of th e p rog ram be ta ken at
a nother uni ve rs it.v, in whi ch case
t h e cred it f or t hi s part will be
t r a nsfe lTed from t he othe r in stitu t ion to U tah State befo r e th e co mpl et. ion of t he deg ree p r og!·a m.

Thesis Credit in Absentia
W hel·e t he stud ent's progr a m
ca ll s fo r wo r k on t he t hes is away
from the ca mpus, t he stud ent mu s t
reg iste r each q ua rter , as r equired
by the prog r a m, fo r th es is in absentia. T he cost fo r t hi s is th e
r eg istratio n fee a nd t he t uitio n f ee
e n l.\·, all other fees not a ssessed.
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Master of Science and
Master of Arts
Major and Minor
The Master's degree is awarded
for work done in a major field
with a supporting minor in one or
more related subjects approved by
the committee. The supervisory
committee, which is recommended
by the head of the major department in consultation with the student and appointed by the Dean of
the School of Graduate Studies, will
represent both the major and minor
fields. In exceptional instances,
the major and minor may be in the
same department though involving
different subjects.
Application for Candidacy
As soon as the supervisory committee and student have agreed
upon the course program to be
followed by the student, and upon
a thesis topic, three copies of the
application for cand idacy form
should be completed by the student.
He will obtain the signatures of
his department head and supervisory committee members and file
the application for candidacy in
the Graduate Office, together with
a thesis statement.
The application for candidacy
should be completed by the Master's degree candidate as early in
the graduate program as possible
and must be filed before the end
of the second quarter of graduate
work.
Course Requirements
The minimum requirement for
the Master's degree is 45 hours of
approved graduate cred it.
See also pages 15, 16 for additional information concernin g cred-

it which can be applied toward
graduate degrees. Other requirements may be indicated by the
specific department.
Language Requirement
Candidates for the Master of
Arts degree only must have two
years of foreign language or equivalent competency.
Thesis Requirement
A thesis statement should be submitted to the Graduate Office at
the same time application for candidacy is made. This statement
should briefly indicate the origin
and nature of the problem, objectives of the investigation, and
methods of procedure.
A candidate for a Master's degree usually must present a thesis
on a topic within the field of his
major subject, which represents
from nine to 15 hours of credit.
The thesis must be a contribution
to the field of knowledge, based
upon the student's own research,
or a treatment and presentation of
known subject matter from a new
point of view.
A handbook designed to help the
graduate student prepare his thesis,
dissertation, seminar paper, or
Plan B report has been published
by the USU School of Graduate
Studies and may be purchased at
the Bookstore. A "Thesis Procedure Check List" is presented inside the back cover of this Handbook for Preparing Dissertations,
R ep01·ts and Theses .
The major professor or thesis
director will supervise the preparation of the thesis. When it is
written in good form, grammatically and structurally correct, the
major professor will sign, thus certifying that it is properly organ-
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ized an d written in good English.
After the major professor has approved th e thes is, cop ies will be
s ubmitted to other member s of t he
committee at least two weeks befor e
t he f inal ora l examin a ti on . The
student is respon sible for r ev is ions
following t he final committee meetin g and obtaining a ll s ignatures on
th e title page. Four cop ies of th e
sig ned and fully approved thes is
mu st be deposited in t he Grad uate
Office. After bindin g is completed,
two of these cop ies wi ll be deposited in the Libra r y, another se nt
to t he department, and t he fo u rth
ret urn ed to the student.
Thes is Abstract. In addit ion to
the abstract whi ch is included with
ea ch of the f our official copies of
t he thes is, a nother copy of the abstract is s ubmitted to t he Schoo l
of Graduate Studi es fo r publi cation .
The s is Alternate. Th e s up erviso ry comm ittee may permit t he
s ubstitution of one or two advanced
r eports, valu ed at t hree to ten credits, fo r t he r egul a r Master's th es is .
Th ese are genera ll y known as "Plan
B " r eports ( or as se min a r r eports
in t he MEd prog r am a nd Maste r 's
papers fo r t he MI E deg r ee) . Th e
Maste r 's pr og r a m is othe rwi se t he
same und er "P la n B." In certa in
spec ialized pr ogram s, no thesis or
" Plan B" papers are req uired.
Plan B repo rts should fo ll ow the
same genera l form as set fort h f or
t heses in the t hes is ha nd book p ub ·
li shed by th e USU Schoo l of Graduate Studi es an d ava il ab le 1Il t he
Bookstore.
Four cop ies of the Plan B reports (seminar r eports or Mast.er' s
pape r s) a re req uired as with the
theses . H oweve r , a ll Plan B reports, r ecitals, problems, and proj ect s will be boun d in a blu e co lor
he
to di stingui sh t hem f r om
theses a nd di sse r tatio ns reportii ng
r esea r ch, which a r e bou nd in b lllick.

Final Examination
The fina l exa minati on for candidates receivin g degrees at t he
June Comm encement mu s t be given
by April 15. A form on which
s upervi so ry co mmittee memb ers
may indicate th at t hey app r ove th e
t hes is (or repo rts) as prese nted ,
and are w illin g to participate in a
final examinati on at the t im e p r o~
pcsed by the cha irman , mu st be
circulated by the stud ent and r et urn ed to t he Graduate Office at
least t hree days befo r e t he exami nat ion. Th e Dean of Gra du ate
Studi es des ig nates a chairman for
the exa mination a nd app ro ves th e
place wher e t he f in al exa mination
will be held .

Master of Education
The bas ic mInImum r equirements for thi s deg ree are t he same
as t hose for th e Ma ste r of Science
deg ree with these exceptio ns :
1 ) In li eu of a t hes is, one seminar repo rt upon a s ubject agreed
upon by the fac ulty a dvisor y committ ee. Four co pi es of each seminar r epo rt a re depos ited in th e
Gr ad uate Office a s w ith a th es is .
2 ) A minimum of 27 cr ed it hours
co urse wo rk taken on th e Logan
campu s. N ine credit houl·s in course
work take n in des ignated res idence
ce nters ma y be co un ted as part of
t hese 27 cI·ed it hours .

Master of Engineering Science
USU cooperates with t he Uni \·cl·s ity of Utah a nd Br igham
You ng U ni ve r s ity in offerin g a
Dreg ram lead in g to t he deg ree of
l\Ia ster of Engineer in g Sc ience.
Th e prescri bed cou r se of st ud y for
t hi s degree is publi shed in t he
Gene r a l Cata log unde r "College of
Eng in ee rin g."
Th ese prescribed
co urses, except thes is, may be free ly exchanged between t he th r ee
ceope rating uni ve r siti es , for thi s
degl·ee onl y, with out r est riction.

D egre('s

Master of Fine Arts
Thi s is a specialized professional
degree considered as the terminal
degree for those engaged in t he
fine arts graduate prog ram. A
minimum of four qu a rters in r esidence, or app rox imately 60 credit
hours is r eq uired of all candidates.
Howeve r, a two-year period is generally required to complete the
nece ssa ry work.
Inasmu ch as t he program for the
MFA is hi ghly indi vidu alized, the
stud ent should co nsult with the departm ent concernin g req uirements.

Master of Business
Administration
The MBA degr ee is of a general
man age ment nature des igned to develop potential bu sin ess and industrial leade rshi p. Thi s degree prog ram is open to any student holding
a baccalaureate degr ee in Business,
En gin eerin g, Liberal Arts, Education , Natura l Resources, Agricult ure, and t he sc iences, as well as
other fie ld s . Th e length of time r equired to co mplete th e degr ee r eq ui re ments varies from on e to two
academic years depending on the
stud ent's backg round. For details
concernin g the MBA Program, see
page 41 of thi s cata log.

Mas ter of Forestry
Thi s deg r ee program is available to stud ents possessing a nonfor estry Bachelor's degree with
acceptable scholarship. For details
con cernin g thi s program, see page
66 of t hi s bulletin.

M ster of Industrial
Education
Requirements for the MIE degree ca n be fo und on page 73 of
thi s bull etin.

JD

Master of Landscape
Architecture
The MLA degr ee is the professio nal t erminal degree in Landscape Architecture and Environmenta l Plannin g. For detail s conce rnin g th e MLA program , see page
77 of this bulletin.

Master of Music
Requirements for the Master of
Music degree can be found on page
81 of this bulletin .

Civil Engineer and
Irrigation Engineer
The pro gram for these degrees
includes:
1 ) A minimum of s ix quarters
of study, of which at least three
quarters must be in residence at
USU.
2 ) Completion of 90 credit hours
of approved courses.
3) Completion of at least 30 credit hours in 200 seri es courses, exclu s ive of thesis .
4) Completion of an adeq uate
th es is based on a r esearch program
{o r which a maximum 30 credits
may be allowed.

Specialist Program
in Education
Specialist in Educational Admini stration. Req uireme nts are
ava il able fro m the Department of
Ed ucational Administration.

Doctor of Education
Th e Co llege of Education offers
a Doctor of Education degree in
Curriculum Development and Supe rvi sion in which s ix departments
participate. These departments all
prepa r e teachers for public school,
co llege a nd univers ity teaching.
They are: Elementary Education,
Secondary Education, Special Education, Physical Education, Business Education, and Music.
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Degrees

Application for Candidacy. In
t he Doctor of Education prog ram
t he app li catio n for ca ndi dacy form
is not filed until t he stud ent has
s uccessfully passed t he written
comprehens ive examin ation and t he
defense of di sse rtation p r oblem.
A summary of t he r eq uirements
for t he Doctor of Education degree
is as fo llows:
1 ) A Master's degr ee or eq ui valent.
2 ) A program of at least 90 cr edit hours of approved gradu ate s t ud y
beyo nd t he Mast er's deg r ee. Thi s
includes specifically req uired and
r eco mmended courses a nd some
professional and in terd isciplinary
elective courses. Th e program is
app r oved by a su per viso ry com mi ttee usuall y compri sed of five members. (See page 15. )
3) Possession of a vali d teach in g
or adm ini strator's ce rtificate.
4 ) Two yea r s of s uccessful experience as a professional edu cator
prior to ad mission.
5 ) Developmen t of a hi gh level
of competency in a maj or area of
specia li zat ion and a broad understanding of the ove r -a ll f ield of
ed ucati on.
6 ) A wid e- range se lect ion of in te rd isciplinary co urse work.
7 ) Sa t is factor y ev id ence of ab ility to write, s uch as a Master's
th es is or ethe r schola rly paper.
8) An accept ab le di sse rtat ion for
whi ch a max imum of 18 credit
hours ma y be g ive n.
Th e inform ation p r esented under
t he "Di sse rtation Req uirement" for
the Doctor of Phil osoph.v degree
wou ld also app ly to the Doctor of
Education cand idate.
9 ) Fo ur quarter s of r es id ence at
USU, three of wh ich mu st be in
co nsecuti ve sequ ence ( minimum 12
cred it hours per qua rter ) .

Comprehens ive Doctor of Education Examination. Thi s written
examin ation is g iven after the student has completed a minimum of
45 credit hours of work beyo nd t he
Master's degr ee. Thi s exa mination
wi ll be prepared by t he Departmen t
a nd ad mini stered by t he School of
Graduate Studi es .
Defen se of Di ssertation Problem, Doctor of Education. In t hi s
interv iew t he cand idate w ill be
called upon to present a r eview of
the literature pert inent to hi s dissertation a nd a detailed outline of
t he di sse rta t ion pla n. It is given
afte r the st ud ent ha s s uccessfull y
passed t he wr itten co mprehens ive
ed ucation examina t ion . Th e final
exam in ation in defense of the disse rtation is cond ucted in the same
manner as for othe r doctoral candidates .

Docto r of Philosophy
Requirements
Th e PhD degr ee r ep r esents hi gh
schola rl y achi evem ent demon str ated
by ind ependent research a nd competence in a f ield app roved by the
s uper viso r y comm ittee.
At least t hree years of f ull-time
gr ad uate stud y above the Bachelor' s
deg r ee or two yea rs past the Maste r 's deg ree is necessa ry. Requirements inc lud e app r ox imately 135
app r oved g r aduate credit hours, or
app l'oxi ma te l~' 90 cr edit hours in
addition to t he l\ra st e r 's degree.
About half of t hese 90 cred it hours
may ord in ari ly be devoted to r esea r ch a nd th es is but t he supervisor.v committee may app rove a
different proportion tak in g into
accc unt th e student' s background.
See a lso pages 15, 16 f OI' information concernin g grades, cred it
load , contin uin g g r ad uate advisement, time limi t, a nd th es is cr ed it
in abse nt ia. The Doctor of Phi lcsoph y program r equires at least
c ne fu ll yea r of res ide nce at USU.

Supervisory Committee

The student's program of s tudy
is su bject to approval by a supervlsc r y committee, usually comprised of f ive members. The committee is recommended by the head
of the department after consultation with the s tudent and appointed
by the Dean of the School of Graduate S.tudies. Thi s committee, representll1g the major and minor
fie lds, is r espons ible for the qualifYlllg exa mination s, approva l of the
course of st ud y, approval of the
di sse rtation , and the f in a l ora l exam ination.
Application for Candidacy
A doctora l stud ent should meet
\\:ith his co mmittee as early as poss Ibl e to dete rmin e r equirements for
hi s individual program and should
f ile an Appli cation for Candidacy
wh en the committee has delineated
these r eq uirements. A committee
f or a doctoral candidate may wish
to consider the Statement of Thesis
Prob lem at a late r meeting, and
thI s statement may be fil ed after
th e candidacy app li ca tion.

Language Requirement
A r eading knowledge of at least
one modern language other than
Eng li sh is r eq uired in the PhD
pro gr a m. The language r equirements may be met by a departmental alternati ve approved by the
Grad uate Co un cil. Normally one of
th e languages of g lobal sc ientific
or scho la rl y communication
French, German, Ru ss ian, Span is h
- will be selected accord in g to the
cand idate's particular need. Th e
r equirement of a second mod ern
fOl·eign language is optional with
th e department in whi ch th e major
IS to be taken .
Tes ting and certification of lan~!Ua ge pr~ficiency will be perfo rmed by the facu lty of th e Department of Lan g uages on the bas is

of courses completed and / or performance in language proficiency
exa ms offered to eli gib le appli cants
se miannually ( in November and
in Apri l) . The required lan guage
pr oficien cy shou ld be demonstrated
before th e beginning of the third
year of g raduate work.
Di ssertation Requirement
Wh en the plan for the di sse rtation r esearch is determined by the
candidate and approved by his supervisory committee, a dissertation
sta tement is f iled in the Graduate
Office. The di ssertation should
r epresent a contribution to the field
of knowledge ba sed upon the student's resea rch.
The doctoral candidate is referred to t he Handbook /01· PTepCtring DisseTta tions , R eports and
Theses, available in the University
Bookstore, for information concernin g prese ntation of the dissertation
to meet standards required by USU.
Attenti on is particularly drawn to
the "Thes is Procedure Check List"
in side the back cover of the Handbook.
As with the Master's thesis the
dissertation mu st be writte~ in
good form, properly organ ized, and
be grammatically a nd structurally
corr ect before it is approved by the
major professor and presented to
the other members of the supervisory committee for cons ideration.
The committee should receive the
dissertation at least two weeks before the final ora l examination.
The student is responsibl e for revis ions fo llow in g t he final committee meeting and obta inin g a ll signatures on the titl e page. Four
copies of the signed a nd fully approved th es is must be deposited in
t he Grad uate Office. After bindin g is completed, two of these
cop ies will be deposited in the
Library, another sent to the department, and the fourth r eturned
to the stude nt.
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A dissertation which is to be
presented in partial fulfillment of
an advanced degree may not be
published prior to acceptance for
the School of Graduate Studies.
Examinations
Comprehensive Doctorate Examination. This examination shou ld
be taken in the student's s ixth or
seventh quarter of graduate work .
It mu st be successfu lly completed
at least five months before graduation. The examination is prepared
by the supervi sory comm ittee and
administered under the supervision
of the Dean of Graduate Studies.
All parts of the examination must
be taken within a period of 14 consecutive school day s. The examination is graded and evaluated by the

super visor y committee and a written r eport of the r esults becomes a
part of the student's r ecord.
Final Doctorate Examination.
Thi s examination in defense of the
di sse rtation mu st be completed by
April 15. A form on which supervisory comm ittee member s may
indicate that they approve the di sse rtation as presented, and are
w illin g to participate in the final
examination at th e date proposed
by the chairman, mu st be circulated by the student at least three
day s before the exa mination and
return ed to the Graduate Office
with all signatures. The Dean of
Graduate Studies w ill designate a
chairman and the place of the exa mination.

Student Responsibility
Graduate students are expected
to know the requirements and
standards of their program and
their department and to assume
full responsibility for meeting
them. It is the student's responsibility to inform himself and see
that all necessary form s are prop-

erly executed and filed on time in
the Graduate Office. In no case
will a rule be waived or an exception made si mply because a student plead s ignorance of it or asserts that he was not informed of
it by his adviser or the Graduate
Office.

Summary of Deadlines
All Graduate Students
Important deadlin es for a ll graduate students are th e fo ll owing:
End of First Quarter of Study.
Comp letion of all admiss ion procedures. Delay beyo nd th is time
will seriously hinder the student's
program.
Time Limit. The credit hour s
presented mu st not be old er than
s ix years. Older work may be r evalidated by examination.

End of Winter Quarter. Application s for candidacy, including
thesis sta tement, must be fi led and
approved by thi s tim e for students
who will graduate at the ext
co mm encement.
Two Weeks before Final E xamination. A typewritten copy of the
thes is mu st be submitted to ach
member of the adviso ry and e:::amining committee at least two weeks
before the date of the final e:::aminat ion.

Comlll('I/Cem en t, C01lt"ses
April 15. Application for graduation mu st be on fi le in Graduate
Off ice for a ll who will graduate
at the following commencement.
Th ii s app li cation bears the student's
name as it will appear on the diplouna. It is the basis for ordering
the dip loma.
A pril 15. Final examination
mu.s t be completed for a ll who will
g rad uate at the following commencement.
A pril 28. A s ign ed t hesis mu st
be completed and in the Graduate
Office. Refer to the Thesis Procedure Check li st in side back cover
of Handbook f01· Prepco·ing Dissertations, R eports and Th eses. The
Gra duate Office thesis editor will
chec k the thes is or report to be
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sure that it meets USU r equirements and standards of quality
before it is accepted.
May 25. Four printed cop ies of
t he approved thesis or dissertation
ready for binding must be delivered to School of Graduate Studi es.

Doctoral Candidates
Doctoral candidates have the
fo llowing additional deadlines:
Spring Quarter before Last Year
of Doctoral Program. Language
requirements shou ld be completed.
Fall Quarter Preceding Graduation in Doctoral Program. Compre hensive doctorate examination
must be successfully completed at
least five months before grad uation.

Commencement
Advanced degrees are awarded
at the an nual commencement exercises, genera lly the first week of
June . Graduates are urged to attend if poss ible. About May 1 all
students who have comp leted their
programs and others likely to do
so wi ll receive an announcement of
the co mm encement dates, together

with reservation blanks for printed
anno un cements and academic dress.
Students who wish to participate
in the baccalaureate services and
commencement exercises mu st be
at the des ignated meetin g place in
academ ic costu me one-half hour
before th e process ion is scheduled
to b!'gin.

Courses in the Graduate Program
Courses in the graduate program
at USU are printed here under the
appropriate department. A course
li sted in the 100 series may become
part of a student's degree program
provided: 1 ) t he co urse has not
been taken in the undergrad uate
curriculum, 2 ) the course does not
exceed the number of hours cred it
all owed in the 100 se ries, and 3)

the course is approved by the student's s upervisory committee.
Courses taught specifically for
graduate students are numbered in
the 200 series. In the College of
Education and some other fields,
co urses generally reserved for docto rate stud ents a re numbered in
t he 300 se ries.
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Interdepartmental Curriculums
Tnterdepartm ental Curricu lum in

Curriculum Development
and Supervision
Chairman : Gail Johnson, EdD , University of Oregon
Office: Education 206 C
Degrees offered: EdD with s pec ial emp has is in Bu s in ess Educati on,
Elementary Education, Music Ed ucation, Phys ical Ed ucation, Secondary Education, a nd Specia l Education
The College of Education offers
a n interdepartmental program leadin g to the EdD in Curri culum Development and Supervis ion. Thi s
degree is offered to those preparing to become curri culum specialists, coord inator s, or supervisors in
public schoo l system s and to those
preparing to teach at the college
or univers ity level in teacher preparation in one of the six participating departments li sted . Th ese

Interdepartmental Curriculum

departments are: E lementar y Education, Secondary Education, Special Education , Phy s ical Educabon,
Business Education, and Music.
For information concem in g t hi s
degree, write to t he head of t he
department or the cha irman of the
Doctor of Education Committee in
Curri culum Development and Superv ision in th e College of Education.
111

Ecology
Director: John M. Neuho ld , PhD , U ta h State University
Office: Fore stry-Zoo logy 217
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
Th e USU Ecolog.v Center was
created in 1966 by th e Pres ident
and Board of Trustees of t he Unive rs ity. Its creation was formal
r ecognition of the importance of
Ecology in the overall program of
the U nivers ity. The obj ective of
the center is to provide coordination and leadership in teachin g and
r esearch program s in Ecolo gy at
USU.
At USU Plant Eco logy teachin g
a nd research developed in t h e Departments of Range Sc ience, Forest Science, and Bota ny. Animal

a nd Aquatic Ecology deve loped in
the Departm ents of Wildlife Resou rces and Zoo logy . Courses in
env ironmenta l in fl uences developed
in th e Departm ent of Geology and
in the Departm ent of Soil s and
Meteorology.
Th e cr ea ti on of the Ecology
Cen te r a ll owed the deve lopmen t of
a n in te rd epa rtm ental curri culum in
Ecolog~r , poo lin g t he resources of
the seven departments li sted above
plus the Bacteriology Department
and t he recently fo rmed P lant Science Departmen t. It is now pos-

hi terdelJartm (' II tal Cw' ricul~tms
s ible for students to ea rn MS and
PhD degrees in Ecology while
main ta inin g res idence in any of
the nin e departments. Th e residence department corresponds with
the ca ndid ate's area of interest and
t he assignment of hi s major profes s or.
Co mpetence in Ecology requires
a backg round in a large number
of disciplin es. Although ecologists
have usually had t heir primary
training in Biology, t hey must also
have some understandin g of Geology, Soils, Meteorology, Chemistry,
Phys ics , Mathematics, a nd Statistics. To provid e this background,
t he fo llowing courses should be
completed III th e undergraduate
program or ea rly in grad uate
study : College Al gebra, Trigonometry, and Differential and Integral
Calculu s, at least two quarters of
Appli ed Statistics, General a nd
Organi c Chemi stry, Physics ( one
year), General Biology (one year)
or General Botany and General
Zoology, Plant Taxonomy, Genetics,
Introductory Ecology or separate
introductory courses in Plant and
Anima l Ecology.
A li st of courses contributing to
degree prog rams follows . The act ual course of stud y is tailored to
each student's interests and needs
thro ugh hi s selection as g uided by
hi s maj or professo r a nd g raduate
committee. The curriculum committee of t he Ecology Center reviews all cand idates' programs to
ass ure that th e fo llowi ng minimal
requirements are me t:
App li can ts for an MS degree in
Ecology are req uired to take a
mIllImum of f ive courses from
those li st ed below, including at least
one from Group A and one f rom
g roup B or C. On e hour of seminar is required. Those inter est ed
in Plant Ecology, in addition, are
required to show credit for So il
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Survey and Classif ication (Soils
114 or eq uival ent) and Pla nt Ph ysiology ( Botany 120 or equivalent ).
Stud ents emphasizin g An imal Ecology are r equired to take a n upper
div is ion Animal Physiology course.
Applicants for the PhD degree
in Ecology must take a minimum
of 25 cred it hours from the li st
below, including at least one course
(excepting seminar ) each from
Group A a nd two courses each from
Gro ups Band C. A PhD cand idate
mu st obtain three credit hours for
t he interdepartmental Ecology seminar.
A research thes is is required for
a ll degr ees. The Ecology Center
Director or his representative must
be a member of the student's committee.
For titles of specific courses,
refe r to the departmental headings.
Course descriptions are found in
the University General Catalog. ,
G r oup A .

In tegra ted Ecology

Biology 100
Botany 200
R:w ge Scie n ce 231
Ecology 201 (Seminar)
G roup B.

Plant Ecology

Ra.nge Scien ce 210 . 211 , 2 15 . 22 1
Forest Science 204
Gro up C.

Animal Ecology

Wildlife R eso urces 148. 260. 262
Entomology 206
Zoology 233
Physiolog y 253
Group D.

Supporting Courses

Botany 12 1. 224. 228. 212. 225. 227
Ch emistry 180 o r 190
Forest Sc ience 220 . 22 1
Geology 11 5. 134. 212
Meteo ro logy 125 . 117. 12(). 126. 129 . 130. 133 .
14 5. 225
Soil s 155. 165
Wi ldl ife R eso urces 161. 166. 248
Zoology 113. 132
Ph ysio logy 151. 14 1
Plant Sc ie n ce 223
Bacter iology 192. 110. 210
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Interdepartmental Program in
Animal Behavior. Th e In sti tute
of Animal Behavi or within th e
Ecology Center provides an integ rated approach to tra inin g a nd
r esearch in Animal Behavior. Students are train ed in both the psychological and biolog ical aspects
of behavior drawin g on the r esources and staff of the Depa rt-

ments of Psycholo gy, Wildli fe R esources, and Zoolo gy. A core of
fi ve courses present an ove rvi ew of
t he subj ect and is r equired of all
stud ents in the program. Students
mu st r es id e in on e of the th rree
departments, and a dvanced degr ees
are g ranted through th e three separate depa rtments.

Interdepartmental Curriculum in

Food Science and Technology
Chairman: C. A. Ern strom, PhD, University of Wi sc on sin
Office: Animal Indu stry 212
Degree offered: PhD
An interdepartm ental graduate
program leading to a PhD degree
in Food Science and Technology is
availabl e to qualifi ed students. An
MS degree may be earned within
the Department of F ood Science
and Indu stries . Facilities of several departments enga ged in food
science research are available to
PhD candidates. Active r esearch
prog ram s are ava ilable in food
chemistry, food microb iology, dairy
products, fruit and vegetable processing, and meat processing.
All applicants for the PhD degree mu st have obtained a Mast e r's
degree 01" mu st have presented a
satisfactory manuscript on origin al
r esearch for pUblicati on, 01' must
present a resea rch r epo rt equiva lent to a Master's thesis for approval by the in te rdepartmenta l
committee in Food Science and
Technology befo r e becomin g eligible to enter the PhD program.

Students enterin g thi s program
should have had training in Chemistry (Organic and E lementary
Bioch emi stry), Math ematics ( including Calculu s), Ph ys ics, a nd
Bi olo gy .
Th e co urse of study for each
PhD candidate may be tai lored to
hi s needs and inter ests through
consultati on with hi s maj or professor a nd supervi sor y committee.
H owever, all PhD ca ndidates mu st
have sat isfied certa in mJl1lmum
co urse requirements esta bli shed by
th e interd epa rtmenta l committee,
or take them co ncurrently with
t heir adva nced degree p rog ram .
Cop ies of minimum course r equirements wi ll be sent to inte r ested
stud ents upon r eq uest.
All PhD ca ndidates are r equired
to a ss ist in labo r ato ry t eaching
equ iva lent to two laboratori es pel'
week for one qua rter, or one laboratory pe l' week for two quarters .
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Interdepartmental Curriculum in

Nutrition
Chairman: Ethelwyn B. Wil cox, PhD, Iowa State University
Office: Family Life 111
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
Facilities of the several departments cond uctin g human , animal,
plant, or metaboli c nutrition and
biochemical research have been
made available in this curriculum
to afford students maxi mum opportunity to gai n experience and trainin g in the biochemistry of nutrition.
Major problems currently being
studi ed are effects of toxic and
non-toxic substances on digestion
a nd metaboli sm, atmospheric pollution, lipid metaboli s m, amino acid
metabolism, and other basic physiologica l processes related to nutrition.
Training in the curriculum is
designed as preparatio n for research in ed ucational in stitution s,
governmental and industrial laboratories, and for college teaching.
Prerequisites for a major in the
cu rri culum include basic training
in English, Chemi stry, Mathematics, Physics, Bacteriology, Botany,

Physiology, and Zoology. For specifi c r equirements for the MS or
PhD degrees, write the curriculum
chairman. Any defi cient prerequisite work mu st be completed without graduate credit.
Mas ter's Degree UeQuirements

Credits

Co urses

Advanced
Advanced
Statistics
Electives

Nutrition ... ................. ................. 10
Biochemistry .. .. ... ... ..... ..... ............. 10
...... .
8
and Research ....... ... .... ... ... ........ 17-2 1

Total ....

.... ......... ....... .... 45-49

Doctorate Degree Requirements

Ad.vanced Nutrition ... ..................... __ _
18
Advanced Biochemistry ... ................. ....... ..... . 20
............... 12
Statistics
.... One Year
P h ysical Chem istry
............. ....... 45
Research
... .... 31
Ele ctives
Total

.....137

For more specific details conce rnin g admission, requirements,
and available scholarships and
fellowships write to the curriculum chairman .

Interdepartmental Curriculum in

Toxicology
Chairman: James L. Shup e, DVM, Cor nell University, Pathology and
Toxi co logy Res id ency, Walter Ree d Medical Center In stitute of
Pathology, Wa s hin gto n, D .C.
Office: Veterinary Science 103
Degree offered: PhD
Th e interdepa rtmental curriculum in Toxicology train s and educates individual s on the graduate

level in various di sciplines of Environmental Toxicology. These individuals have been and will be
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prepared as research scienti sts to
supervise toxicology activities in
ed ucationa l, gove rnm ental, and industr ial in stitutions.
In the past, fluoride s, in ect icid es,
herbicides, an d other pest icides;
plant, animal and bacterial toxin s;
air, so il , and water pollutants; food
chem icals and contaminants; carcinogens, and mineral s have bee n
flt ud ied in li \"estock, fish, gamebird s, wi ldlife, and laboratory animal s. Many new toxico logic problems are arising. They demand
attention because of the multiple
use and contamin ation of OU I' environment due to the rapid increase
in population, in crease in indu strial
production, and increase in t he use
of transportation vehicles. To assist
in solvi ng t hese problems, the prin ciple di rection of training includes
mode and mechanism of toxicosis,
toxicant metaboli sm, pathologic effects, physiologic responses, characterization and analys is of tox icants;
polluti on of air, water, and soil ;
environ menta l effects and relationships. Well -equipped labo r atories
a nd facilities for hand lin g and
housin g a nima ls are avai lable.
Stud ents with appropriate trai ning in b iological or physical sciences, s uch as Chemistry, Zoology,
Entomology, Phys iology, Ecology,
Wildlife, Nutrition, Animal Science
and Technology, Pharmacy, Medicine, or Veterinary Medicine ma y
enter the Toxicology curriculum at
th e pre-doctoral or post-doctoral
levels. Since the previous training
and area of interest of each trainee
are varied, the specific course work
of each student will be dete rmined
by t he grad uate committee. Thi s
will involve a basic core of courses
plus courses in an area of emphas is
as outlined below:
Core Program

Courses

Credit s

Introduction to Environ men U11 Tox icolog y 3
Pharmacology
Toxicology. .
..... 10

P a tholog-y a nd / o r Phys iol ogy . ......... .......... 110
Biochemi stry (basic yea r seque nce) ....... _ 1 1
Statistics (i n cludin g Bi oa ss y Sta ti sti cs ) .... 1 1
To x ico log-y Seminar
3
Tolal

... .... . 53

Additiona l courses tota lin g 20-25
credit hours wou ld be selected by
the student to provide balanced
training in so me area of empha sis
with in the general f ield of envi r onmental toxicology . The major options anticipated includ e :
1) Chemical emphasis. Individuals would be primari ly concerned
with toxicant chemistry, t he metabolic or phys ica l degradation of
toxicants, and ana lys is of toxicants
and their degradation products .
Additional cou rses would generally
be se lected from: Phys ical Chemistry, Advanced Organic Chemistry,
Organic Analysis, Advanced Biochemi stry.
2 ) Pathology-Pharmacology emphas is. Individual s would be primarily concerned with general effects of toxicants on t he structural
a nd functional aspects of an organism or an im a l.
Additional
co urses wo uld generally be selected
from: Hi stology, Cytology, Cellular
P hysiology, Specia l Pathology, Advanced Physiology, Advanced Biochemi stry, Mycology, Immunology,
and Toxicologic Animal Pathology.
3) Environmental emphas is. Individ uals would be primari ly concerned w ith effects of toxicants on
organi sms within ecosystems. Additional courses wou ld generally be
selected from: Anima l E cology ,
Limn ology, Co mparative Phy siolog.", Stochastic Method s, Environmenta l Sa ni tation, Pollu tion Biology, Water and Sewage Treatment,
Air Pollu tion Climatology.
Other electives in Toxicology
wo uld be In secticide Toxicology,
Agricu ltural Sp rays and Dusts,
Biochemical Basis of H erbicidal
Action, Food Toxicology, and Toxicologic Animal Pathology.
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Interdepartmental Curriculum in

Water Quality
Chairman: Norman B. Jone s, MS, University of California
Office: Engineering L-229
Degree offered: MS
Th e interd epartmental program
in Water Quality combines the
resources of the Departments of
Agricultural and Irrigation Engineerin g, Bacteriology and Public
Health , Chemistry, Civ il Engineering, Soils a nd Meteorology, and
Wildlife Resources. Additional support, par-ticu larly for the research
program, is provided by the Utah
Water Research Laboratory, the
Center for Water Resources Research , and th e Center for Pollution Research .
The curriculum is designed to
involve graduate students from all
perti nen t disciplines associated
with th e major beneficial uses of
water. The primary objective is
to develop professional and competent people, at both the MS and
PhD levels, who will be water quality specialists, possessing a breadth
of understanding of the general

sc ientific and technological context
in which they must work.
A strong interdisciplinary emphasis is maintained in each student's academic program and research topic through the requirement of a minimum core of course
work outside of hi s major department and a multi-di sciplin e graduate committee. Upon successful
completion of the program, degrees
wi ll be awarded by the department
in which the student is enrolled.
The program is currently supported, in part, by two United
States Departments of Interior,
F ederal Water Pollution Control
Administration Training Grants.
Interested students may apply for
fe llowships covering tuition, fees
and a stipend. Director of the
FWPCA Training Grants is N. B.
Jones.
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Departments of Instruction
'Departm ent of

Accounting
Head: N orman S . Ca nn on , PhD , Co lumbi a U ni ver s ity; CP A, St at e of
Uta h
Office: Bus in ess 509
Degree offered: MS
The typica l graduate pr ogr a m in
acco un t in g is des igned fo r t he stu den t w it h an undergr ad uat e degree
in Accountin g a nd should take
th ree qu a rter s t o complet e. The
fo llow in g requirements mu st be
met: 1 ) t he equi valen t of our under gr a du at e deg ree in Accoun t in g;
2 ) a total of 45 cre di t hours of
grad ua t e wo rk app r oved by t he
head of the Acco untin g Department.
Plan B Option. A stud en t may
elect t o wr ite a Pla n B p roj ect in
co nn ection w ith Accoun t in g 297
for up to 12 hours of cr edi t towa r d
th e degree r equirement.
Special Prog ram. T h ere is a
specia l progra m des ig ned for students with no prev ious tra inin g in
Acco unting. Thi s is des igned to
be completed in f ive qua r te r s a nd
is or gani zed to start Summ er Qu a r ter fo r hi ghest t ime efficiency. A
stud en t with a stron g backgro und
in Acco untin g can complete thi s
prog r a m in less t ha n 15 m onths.
An outlin e of the r eq ui re me nts for
thi s prog ra m is li sted below .
Th e re is a substan t ial di ffe r ence
in p rof essional exposure of t hese
two g roups of Mast er' s candidat es.
The s pecial group will be abo ut
t hree qua r t er s worth of work behind th e typi ca l student. Ju stifilI n Coll ege of B us iness

cat ion is fo und in t he professiona l
advantage t hat these people will
have in possess in g a degree in a
f ield ou ts id e of t he area of profess iona l speciali za ti on .
There w ill be a num be r of pr ospecti ve st udents who fa ll between
t hese two ca tego ri es in p r eparati on .
Students wit h some und erg r ad uate
expos u re to B us in ess a nd Economics may use t hese ge ner a ll y to r educe t he tota l req uirements of t he
spec ial g r oup dow n to t he level of
60 cred it hou rs . Red uctions below
t h is leve l can be made on ly if t he
level of exposure to more advanced
pr ofess iona l courses is made in accO I'dance w it h a sli di ng scale devised by t he Acco un ting Depar tme nt. Stud en ts in t hi s class if ica t ion s hou ld write for an ind ividua l
app r a isa l and est im ate of the pr ogr a m .
Admi ssion. App li cations fo r admi ss ion shoul d be s ubmi tted to t he
Schoo l of Gradu ate Stud ies . Pri or
to adm iss ion t he stud ent should
ta ke t he A TGS B a nd have t he r es ults sent to t hat off ice.
SUGG EST E D Ct: RRl CU L U M FOR
S T t: DE NTS WITHO UT PRIOR
TH A I N I NG I N ACCCO UN TI NG
S ummer Quarter

Co urses
Accoun ti ng- 20 I. 202
Econom ics 51
Mat h 66 .

Credil S
6

16

A!Jri c 1/{[t~ral

Ed'lI cation
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Fall Quarter
A cco ' linLin~

203

5

Ecu n.omics fi2

lOO . . ul" vey o f Acco untin g Princ iples . (4)
]0 1, 102. [ nte l'rnediate A cco un ting PI'incipies .

Busin ess Admini stration 13 1

(4, 4)

Busi ness Adm ini st l':ltion I GI

103, 104. Advanced A cco un ti n g. (4 ,4)
1~

I ll. Ind ustria l Cost Accounti n g . (5)
11 2. Ad va n ced Cost Accounting. (3)

Winter Quarter

11 9. A ccount in g System and Autom at io n. ( 3)

Ac eo unting 204

12 1. Auditing Theory a nd P ractice. (4)

Econom ics 107

127, 128 . In come T ax A cco unting. (4, 4)

A ccounting 111

129 . Gove rnm e nt Accounting . (3)

Bus iness Administration 132

140. Accounti n g T heo ry. (4)
16

109. I nternship i n A ccounting. ( A n)
20 1, 202. A cco untin g for Managem e nt Co n t ro l.

Spring Quarter

(3, 3)

A ccounting- 20G

Econ o mics 108

20 3, 204. fn te l'mediate A t!co lmting Practice.
( 4, 4)

Bu siness Admini stration 133

205 . Advanced A cco untin g P ra ctice. (4)

Accoun ting 127

206. CPA L aw Review. (3)
16

20~,

208. CPA R eview . (3, 3)

2 12. Cases in Cost A cco un t ing . ( 3)
S ummer Quarter

22 1. Sem in a r in Auditing . (3)

Business Adm in istration 204 ,

227. Tax R esearch a n d Pl a nning. (3)

Commercia l Laws

241. Semina r in Contro llers hip, (3)

Accounti n g 14 0

290. Thesis . (Arr)

Accounting 12 1

295. Inde pe nde nt R esea l'ch a nd R eadin g. (A r r)

Bu sin ess Administration 18 1

297. Accounting Sem in a r. ( 3)
16

400 . Cont in uin g Graduate Advisement. ( 3)

ID epartm ent of

Agricultural Education
Head: Von H. Jarrett, PhD, Univers ity of Mis souri
Office: Agricultura l Sc ie n ce 110
Degree offered: MS
Oppo rtu n ity is offered for r esearch a nd g radu ate st ud y in
Ag ri cul t ural Education. Students
plann ing to do g rad uate work
should se led a coo rdin ated prog ram of s tud y in the Co ll eges of
Agr iculture and Edu cation .
Ifn Col lege o i" A g"J' icu lt u l'e

Ag l'i cu lhll'a l

J~d n ca ti o n

('on1'S('S
225. Special P l'Oblems in A gric ultura l Education. (2·5)
~ 80 .

R esea rc h a nd Th es is. (An')

28 1. Seminar .
290 . Specia l Probl ems for Agricultural
T'each el's . (2·5)
291. S p ecial Pro ble m s. (2·5 )
400. Co n t inu ing Graduate Ad viseme nt . (3)
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'Department of

Agricultural and Irrigation
Engineering
Head: A. A lvin Bishop, PhD, Co lorado State Uni versity; r egistered
professional e ng in eer; int el'l1a ti onal cons ultan t
Office: Engineering C-215
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
Development of ini gation syst ems is one of m a n's oldest engineering endeavors, and it is even
more important today t han it was
centuri es ago.
Sin ce irri gation
makes a rid land prod uctive and provides a g r eat flexibi li ty in cropp in g
patterns it will be a major factor
in solvin g t he world food problem.
On t he other hand, irri gation is a
major consum ptive use of water
and is probably a major factor in
t he quality cha nge in t he waters of
a ll stream s providing ir ri gation
s u pp li es. With th e world food
problems and water pollu t ion in the
s potli ght s upe rimposed on a
mountin g demand for water by a ll
users - irrigatio n, power, indu st ry, municipal, culin ary, navigation ,
r ecrea tion , f ish and w ildli fe - t he
challenge facing t he irri gatio n eng in ee r has neve r been greater and
hi s otJPortun ities and future have
never been bri gh te r .
In more t ha n 75 years of irri gation engineerin g experience, USU
has atta in ed a world -w id e prest ige
through the successful professiona l
records of its man y g r a duates . In
ad diti on to an accredited BS program in Agricultural E n gineerin g,
a program leadin g to both t he MS
a nd PhD degrees is offered in thi s
fie ld . Th e l\lIS and Ph D degrees
are a lso offer ed in Irri gation Sc ience and in coll aboration w ith r elated departments.
'In Coll ege of En gi nee ring

Close inte rd epa rtm ental associa ti on wit h Civ il Eng in eering, Plan t
Science, and So il s and Meteorology
is achi eved to str ength en the progra m of t hose w ishi ng special emphasis in th ese aspects of the science.
A diag nost ic exa mination coverin g t he under graduate engineerin g
s ubj ect matter may be g ive n to all
entering grad uate students. The
exam includes math ematics, fluid
mechanics, and so il -water-plant r elationshi ps for t hose seeking an
MS degree in Ag ri cu ltural or Irrigation En gin ee ring.
For those
seeking an advanced degr ee in Irrigation Science, th e exa m includes
math ematics and so il-water-plant
r elatio nships.
Th e department is housed in t he
new Eng in eering and Phys ical Sciences B uil d in g. In add ition to the
modern classrooms an d labo r atories
in the Engin ee rin g B uil ding, t he
department operates a resea rch
farm for studying irrigation and
drainage probl ems. Th e department a lso coope r ates on irri gation
a nd dr a in age proj ects w ith the
vari ous Agricultural Exper iment
Station farm s a nd commercial
farm s in t he area, and works wit h
t he Utah Water Research Laborato r y in conduct in g t he g r adu ate
program of t he department.
Th e department is heavily in\'o lved in overseas r esea r ch and
trainin g activ ities concel'l1ed with
on-farm water management and

.A!Jricult/fral (t1l(l hri glltiol1 EJI!lill eeriug
water reso urce development. These
prog ra ms and others make it possibl e to offer g radu ate students
financial support in the form of
ass ist a ntships and traineeships.
Th e finan cial support is mainly
available t o U.S. citizens with a
small number of ass istantships
for others. The traineeships and
ass istantships a re attached to r esearch proj ects on the Logan ca mpu s and over seas. Students who
des ire to be affiliated with the
ove rseas prog ram may be assign ed
to a proj ect in Latin America to
do their thesis or di ssertation research, in which case overseas
travel expenses will be paid. Traineeships carry full tuition and additional finan cial support. Train eeships are available for students
interest ed in the pollution problems
of irri gation return flow or onfarm water management in Latin
America .
Research proj ects in several
areas of irri ga t ion a nd draina ge
engin eering are currently being
con ducted by the department.
Hence, g raduate students have the
opportunity to conduct research for
their MS and PhD degree program s. Current projects include
hydraulics of surface flow, consum ptive use, r eturn flow of irri gation wate rs to river systems, water
quality, soil syst em respon ses to
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va ri ous irri gati on water s a nd appli cation t echniqu es, tran sient flow
in tile draina ge, etc.

Ag-ri cllltnral and Irri g ation
Courses

l~ n g in ee ring

l OS . En gi neering A s pects of Soil nnd Wate r
Conservatio n . (4)

110. TITi gatio n P r in ciples . (3)
143. IITi gatio n Pri nc iples . (3)
145. SUl' face a nd S u bsu rface D rai nage. (4)
11 6. W ate r Con veya n ce a nd Co ntro L (4)
14 .. . S ,>t' inkler Ir r igation Des ig n. ( 3 )
148. Des ig n o f Farm IITiga ti on System s. ( 3)
149 . W a ter L aw a nd In st itut io n s. ( 3 )
160. W ater M a n agement. (3)
230. Specia l Proble m s in A g ri cul t ura l Eng ieerin g . ( Arr)
23 1. Ir r iga t io n Scie n ce. (3 )
232 . Sp rinkle r In'i ga ti on Eng ineering . (3 )
233 . S urface Ini gation Eng inee l'ing. ( 3)

235 . Irri gatio n R eturn Flow . (3 )
245 . Ad va nced Desig n o f Dra in age S ys tems .
( 3)

273. Specia l P robl em s in A gricul t ura l En gi-

neer ing. (An)
298. Gmdu ate T hes is . (An)
299. Gradu ate Sem in ar. ( 1)
400 . Co n t inuin g Grad ua te Ad visem e n t. (3)
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'Department of

Animal Science
Head: James A . Bennett, PhD, University of Minnes ota
Office: Animal Sci ence 201
Degrees offered: MS, PhD

Course work and research leading to the MS and the PhD degrees
are offered . Specialized field s of
study for the MS and PhD degrees
include: Animal Breeding, Nutrition, and Physiology, and the MS
in Management.
Facilities are
available to conduct r esearch with
farm animals, pou ltry, and laboratory animals. In cooperation with
other departments, the MS and
PhD degrees are offered in Nutrition and Biochemistry . ( See Interdepartmental Curriculum in Nutrition. )
Detailed information on graduate
programs in Animal Science may
be obtained from the Department
of Animal Science.

123 . Specia l R eadin gs in Anima l Science.
(A rr )
125 . Sh eep Productio n . (3 )
126. Sem ina r . (1 )
142 . Physio log y of Rep rodu ction. (3)
150, 151. Anima l Nutri t ion. (3, 3)
152. Applied Anima l Nutrition. (3)
155 . Anima l Breed ing. (3)
160 . Li vestock P rodu ction P r oblem s . (3 )
16 5. Li vestoc k J ud g in g a nd Selection. (3)
175 . W ool T echn olog y. ( 3 )
185 . Meats. (3 )
'02 10. T echniques in Nu t rition Resear ch . (2-6)
** 214. Ad van ced Anima l Nutr it ion. (3)
'215. Nutrition a l L a bo ratory. (2)

Animal Science Courses

220 . S pecia l P ro bl em s in Animal Science .
(Arr)

"1 04. P oul t ry Physiolog y a nd In cub a tion. (3)
250. Research and Thesis . (Arr)
"105. P o ultry Ma nagem en t. (2 )
26 1. An im a l Nu t rition Semina r. (1)
'10 7. Applied P oul try Nut ritio n . (3)
'1 08. P oul try Produ cts. ( 1)
11 0. Beef P rod ucti o n . (3)
120. Swi ne P rod uctio n . (3)
lIn College of A g ricul t ure
'Taug h t 19 70-71
" T a ug ht 19 71-72

262 . Anim al B reed ing Seminar . (1)
263 . Anim a l Ma nagem ent Semina r. (1)
264. Anim a l Physiology Semina r . (1)
270. Nutri t io n a nd

Bi oc h ~ mistry

Semina r.

( 1)

400. Con t in u ing Gradu at e Ad v ise m e nt. (3)
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'Department of

Applied Statistics Computer Science
Head: Rex L. Hurst, PhD, Comel! University
Director of Graduate Program: Ronald V. Canfield, University of
Califomia at Davis
Office: Computer Science 132
Degree offered: MS
The department offers the MS
degree in Statistics. Statistics is
that branch of science which deals
with developing tools of statistical
inference; stat istical inference is
the inductive process of generalizing from the particular to the general on the basis of sample evidence. The foundation of statistical
inference lies in the theory of probability which provides a measure
of uncertainty of conclusions drawn
from expe rimental data.
The experimental scientists of
many fie lds of endeavor use statistics extensively as a tool of research becau se it provides means
for summarizing large masses of
data, estimating parameters, testing hypotheses, and formu lating
mathematical models to simulate
physical biological situations.
Professor Ronald V. Canfield is
in charge of the graduate program
in the department. Either Professor Canfield or Dr. Hurst, head of
the department, will be happy to
provide further information.
Graduate Minor. A grad uate
minor in Statistics must fill University requirements as to total
number of credit hours and must
include one of the following: Ap
St 176, 177, 178, or 261, 262, 263 ;
or Math 161, 162, 163; and any
two of the following: Ap St 221,
233 , 240, 241, 281, 291, 292, or CS
245, 246.
'Tn College of Science

Applied

Statistic~ C01ll'SCS
the

Socia l Sci-

Method s

fot'

122 . Statistical
e nces. (4)

Method s

for the Social

Sci-

12 3. Statistical
ences. (4)

Methods for

the Social

Sci-

121. Statist ical
ences. (4)

131. Statistical Methods. (4)
132. Statistical Methods. (4)
133 . Statistical Methods. (4)
134. Design of Experiments. (4)
141. Sampling Methods. (3)
150. Com ()ute r Applications in Statistics. ( 3)
171. Statistical Theory for Research Workers.
(3)

172. Statist ical Theory for Resea"ch Workers.
(3)

176 . Introductory Th eory of Statistics. (3)
177 . Introductory Theory of Statistics. (3)
1,8. Introductory Theory of Statistics. (3)
198. Special Problems. (Arr)
199. Seminal'. (1-3)
221. Indu stria l Stat istics: Sampling Inspeetion.
(3)

233 . Biological Statistics. ( 3)
240. Applied Probabil ity a nd R a nd om Processes. (4)
241. Stoch astic Processes . (3)
250. Computer Applications in Statistics. (3)
26 1. Intermediate Theory of Statistics. (5)
262. Intermediate Theory of Statistics. (5)
263. Intermediate Theory of Statistics. (5)
28 1. Samplin g Design. (3)

3G

Art

29J. AnI>lieJ E xperimental Des ig n 1. (3)

t 71. Compute .' Programming.

(3)

292. Appli ed Expc rim e nht l D es ig n II. (3)

17 2 . Compu te r P rogra rnmin g. (3)

293. Appli ed Exnerimental Desig n TIl. (3)

175 . Operations Research: Methods and
Proble m s. (5)

297 .

Thesis and Resea rch. (An)

178. Advanced Prognl mmin g. (3)

298 . S pecia.l Proble m s. ( Arr )
~OO.

Co ntinuing GI":Hluate Ad visement. (3)

18 1. Compil e ,' La n g uages. (3)

182. Monitors ,md Systems Des ig n . (3)

COll1lJuter Science Conrses
15 7. Prog ramming Bus iness Problems (FORTRAN ) . (3)

196. Specia l Problems. (Arr)
197. Semi ,w,·. (I)

245. Techniques in Operations Research . (3)
158. Program min g Bu si ness Problem s
(COBOL) . (3)
167. Prog ramming Sc ientific P rob lem s.

246 . Techniques in Operations Research.
(3)

~oo .

(3)

Continuing Graduate Advisement. (3)

'Department of

Art
Head: Harri son T. Groutage, MFA and a ddi t iona l grad ua te work,
University of Utah and State University of Iowa
Office: University Ann ex 205-A
Degrees offered: MA , MFA
Students are se lected for the
g radu ate program mainl y on the
bas is of work in whi ch an arti stic
individua li ty is (~lTeady evident a nd
which shows a level of development
beyond t he need of classr'oom a id
or encourage ment. Students are
expected to be capable of prolonged
and co nce nt r ated effort g uided
la rgely by goa ls a nd principles
which they have already 'et for
themselves.
Th e Master's program is mainly
concerned with providin g s uch individuals with the opportun ity a nd
enco ura gement for the further development of this self-direction.
Students may choose to qu alify for
eith er the liberal Mas ter of Arts
degree or the more spec ia lized and
'In Co llege of Humaniti es and A,·ts

profess ional Master of Fine Arts
deg ree.
All graduate art stud ents a r e
urged to plan fo r participation in
the annua l Fin e Arts tours of Europe, Spring Quarter in Mexico and
Europe, and fa ll t ours to San Francisco to vis it t he galleries, museum s, a nd attend Broadway plays,
Sa n Franci sco Opera, an d other
events.
MA Degree. T hi s is the libera l
studi es degree in art at the graduate leve l. Ge neral r eq uirements
are li sted in the grad uate section
of t he General and Grad uate Catalogs. Required in this degree is a
profici ency in one or more foreign
la nguages to be approved by the
Department of Languages. Other
departmental r equirements are th e
sa me a s numbers 1), 2), 3), 4 ),

Art
5), 6), and 7) under the heading
of MFA Degree.
MFA Degree. This is a specialized professional degree. In 1959
the College of Art Association of
America approved the MFA degree
rather than the PhD degree as the
terminal degree in the studio arts.
An exceptional student devoting
full time might qualify after five
quarters of residence for the degree; however, it generally requires
an average of two years to satisfactorily complete this degree. The
accumulation of credit hours and
the number of quarters in residence are not major factors in the
completion of this degree, but
rather, the stature and significance
of the individual creative and technical contribution made by the
graduate student. However, minimum credit and resident hours
must be completed. The following
requirements are to be met:
1) A portfolio of original work
clearly showing the student's present level of accomplishment in all
art areas but more particularly in
the area of his selected specialty,
should be submitted for faculty
evaluation prior to application for
graduate work. A written or verbal report of the evaluation will
be given the student with suggested courses of study. Courses
required to correct any apparent
deficiencies will not necessarily be
counted as graduate credit.
2) No later than the end of the
first quarter in residence, a committee will be appointed by the Art
Department Chairman to supervise
and assist with the student's graduate work. Also, near the end of
the first quarter, the student will
decide with the aid of his committee the direction his work will take
and at that time formulate his
Thesis Statement.
3) A complete written and iIIush'ated record of all graduate proj-
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ect work must be kept current for
inclusion in a printed thesis or
report. Details may be obtained
from the graduate director of the
Art Department.
4) At least one month prior to
graduation the student must design
a comprehensive exhibit of his
graduate work and be responsible
for its display. All paintings, drawings, photographs, or prints must
be appropriately matted or framed.
Sculpture and ceramics must be
carefully displayed on suitable
stands or in exhibit cases. Suggestions for the exhibit will be
made by the student's graduate
committee, but the candidate is
solely responsible for the design
and display of his show, which will
be considered the important conclusion to his graduate work, A
display area should be selected with
the help of the committee chairman and reserved at least three
months before exhibition time. All
work to be shown in the exhibit
should be selected with the help of
the graduate committee, which will
also recommend the , time of the
student exhibit.
"Regardless of the number of
credit hours accumulated or courses
completed, the degree will be
granted only on approval of the
graduate committee.
5) At the discretion of the faculty, some work from the Master's
exhibit may be selected for the
University Permanent Collection.
6) Prior to the final oral examination, an adequate selection of
labeled, colored 35mm slides of the
Master's exhibit should be presented to the committee chairman.
The slides will be retained in the
Art Department as a permanent
record of the graduate show.
7 ) Two quarters of successful
work in the graduate seminar, 273,
and one quarter of Philosophy 164
(Aesthetics) are required of all
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Ar·t

MA and MFA degree candidates.
Grades less than HB" will not be
acceptable for graduate credit.

144. In terior Design Apprenticeship. (1-5)

Because the MFA degree is
highly individualized, the student
should consult the department or
his graduate committee for more
detailed information on requirements.

153-154. Art Education Workshop. (1-5)

160. Adv a nced SculptUl·e. (3)

Art Conrs('s

166. Advanced Fabric Design in Weaving.
(3-5)

101. Contemporary European Arts and Crafts.
(3)

168. Ad vanced Publications Photography. (5)

151. Art Methods for Elementary Grades. ( 3 )
152. Art Methods for High School. (3)

157. PhoLog raphy for Publication. (3)

163. Sculpture Studio. (Arr)
164. Photo Illustration. (5)
16 5 . Ad va nced P hoto Portraiture. (5)

167. ColoI' Printing. (3)

103. High Renaissance Art. (3)

169. Spinning and Dyeing. (3)

104. Life .Drawing. (3)

170. Photogra phy Laws and Regulations. (1)

105. Advanced Drawing and Composition. (3)

1 i l and 2 71. Special Studio Courses. (Arr)

106. Dmwing Studio . (An)

181. Advanced Lettering. (3)

109. Landscape Painting. (3)

182 . Advanced

110. Modem European Painting. (3)

183. Ad vanced Illustration. (3)

111. Watercolor and Related Media. (3)

184 . Commercial Art Studio. (3)

112. Portrait Painting. (1)

185 . Advanced Architectural Rendering. (3)

113. Wat.ercolor Studio. (An)

191. Woodcut. (3)

114. Fabric Design. (Dye Technique) (3)

192. Serigraph. (3)

115. Fabric Design. (Paint T echnique) (3)

193. Lithogl'<lphy. (3)

Ad vel't i si n~ Design .

116 . Fabl'i c Design. (Structural) (3)

194. Intaglio. (3)

117. Fabric Design Studio. (An)

195. Printmaking Studio. (An)

(3)

11 8. Creative Stitchery. (3)

164. Aesthetics. (See Philosophy 164)

11 9. Metalsmithing. (3)

206 . .Drawing Studio . (An)

120. J eweil'y Casting. (3)

210. Thesis Photo Proble ms. (1)

121. Jewelry and Metalism Studio. (Arr)

2 13. W at.erco lol· Studio. (An)

127. Painting Studio . (An)

2 17. Fabric Design Studio. (Arr)

128. Photography Studio. (An)

221. Jewelry a nd Metal Studio. (Arr)

130. Ceramic Hand Building Techniques. (An)

227. Painting Studio. (An)

131. Glaze Calculation. (3)

228. Ph()to St udio. (Arr)

132. Ceramic Studio. (An)

232. Cel'amic Studio.

136. Art Photography. (3)

243. Problems in Interior Design, (Arr)

137. Art Photography. (3)

263. Sculpture Studio. (An)

(An)

138 . A rt Photography. (3)

2,2. Art Research. (An)

140 . Applied Interior Design . (3)

273. Art Seminal'. (1)

14 2. Intel'ior Design Studio. (An)

284. Commercial A,·t Stud io. (Arr)

143. Advanced Problems in Int.erior Design.
(3-5)

295. P ri nt Studio. (Arr)
400 . Co;nti nuing Graduate Advisement. (3)
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'De'par tment of

Bacteriology and Public Health
Herod: Rex S. Spend love, PhD, Ohio State University
Offiice: Plant Industry 309
Deg;rees offered: MS, PhD
T he Department of Bacteriology
and Public Health is presently
hou s ed in the Plant Industry building, but will move into a new building scheduled for completion in
J aniUary 1971. The laboratories in
the department are well equipped
for research and training in both
appli ed and theoretical areas.
Master of Science in Bacteriology. This degree combines a substantial research effort with a
rounding out of the course work in
Bacteriology and related subjects.
At the conclusion of the Master's
degree, the student is expected to
have completed those Bacteriology
and related courses designated by
the candidate's committee.
Doctor of Philosophy in Bacteriology. This degree is primarily a
research degree. A doctoral thesis
comprising an intensive and definitive contribution to knowledge is
the most basic requirement. In
previous training or in the doctoral program the student is expected
to have completed course work appropriate for the student's specialization as determined by the candidate's committee. As supporting
courses, microbiologists commonly
take advanced courses in Biochemistry, Genetics, Ecology, or another
suitable specialty.
Moreover, t he candidate must
present evidence of a satisfactory
command of one foreign language
or competence in another discipline
deemed necessary to prepare him
properly for research or teaching.
'Tn College of Science

This requirement should be completed one year before the thesis
is presented.

Bacteriology Courses
104. D airy Bacteriology. (3)
105. Dairy Bacteriology L aboratory. (2)
110. Soil Microbiology. (2)
120. Food Microbiology. (2)
121. Food Microbiology Laboratory. (2)
160. Pathogenic Bacteriology. (5)
168. Immunology. (5)
1 ;0. Virology. (5)
180. Bacterial Physiology. (4)
192. Aquatic Microbiology. (4)
198. Undergraduate Problems Course. (1-3)
210. Ad vanced Soil Biochemistry and Microbiology.
211. Genetics of Lower Organisms. (3)
285. Mi crobia l Biosynthes is . (3)
29 1. Seminar. (1)
294. Special Problems in Bacteriology. (Arr)
299. Thesis Research. (Arr)
400 . Continui n g Graduate Advisement. (3)

Public Health Courses
140. Workshop in Nursing Home Administration. (1)
149. Current Probl em s in Community
Health. (2)
150. Environmental Sanitation. (4)
152. Family H ealt h. (3)
154 . School Health Program. (4)
155 . H ealth Education for Teachers. (3)
J 59. Public Health L aboratory Method s.
(3-5)

254. Special Probl ems in Publi c H ealth.
(An)

400. Continuing Graduate Advisement. (3)
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'Department of

Botany
(Cytogenetics, Plant Pathology, Plant Physiology,
Taxonomy, Virology)
Head: Orson S. Cannon, PhD, Cornell University; postdoctoral work,
Oregon State University
Office: Plant Industry 204
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
Master of Science Degree. The
Department of Botany offers the
MS degree in the following specialized fields: Cytogenetics, Plant
Ecology, Plant Pathology, Plant
Physiology, Phycology, Taxonomy,
Virology. The opportunities and
facilities for research in these
fields are greatly augmented
through the cooperation of the
USU Agricultural Experiment Station, United States Department of
Agriculture, and the Intermountain
Herbarium.
In most cases a candidate must
submit a thesis on a topic within
the field of his major subject;
however, with the approval of the
major professor, the thesis alternate, Plan B, may be substituted
for the thesi s if the candidate's
primary aim is preparation for
teaching with the Master's degree.
Doctor of Philisophy Degree.
The Department of Botany, in cooperation with related departments
offers the degree of PhD in the
specialized fields of Plant Ecology,
Plant Pathology, Plant Physiology,
T axo nomy, and Virology. Detailed
information may be obtained from
the department.
Herbarium. Gra duate stud y in
plant taxonomy offered in the Department of Botany utilizes the
extensive facilities of the Intermountain Herbarium. Most plant
species that grow in Utah and the
'I n College of Science

intermountain region are
sented in the herbarium.

repre-

Botany Courses
102. Taxonomy of Vascular Plants. (5)
*104. Evolution of Cultivated Plants. (3)
108 . Agrostology. (4)
112. Aquati c a nd Marsh Plants. (4)
116. Microtechnique. (5)
117. Anatomy. (5)
118 . Cytogenetics. (5)
120. Elementa ry Pl a nt Phys iology. (5)
**121. W "ter Relations of Plants . (3)
*12 5 . Morphology of Vasc ular Plan ts . (5)
130 . Principles of Plant Pathology. (5)
*140. Forest P a thology. (4)
150 . Mycology. Comparative Morphology and
Nuclea r Behavior o f t h e Fungi . (5)
160. Fresh-Wate,· Al gae. (4)
200. E vo lutiona r y E colog y. (3)
210. Plant Geog nlPhy . (3)
*212. Advanced Plant T axo n omy. (4)
*22 4. Pl a n t Growth and D evelop me nt. (3)
225 . Mineral Null'ition o f Pl a nts. (4)
*226. Pl a nt Virology. (5)
**2 27. Plant Respiration and Metabo li sm . (4)

'228 .

Ph ot"sy nth ~s is

in Hi p: her Plant•. (4)

*230 . Fie ld Pl a nt P ath o logy. (3)
234 . Special Problem s . (An)
240 . Botany Seminar. (1)
241. Plant Phys iology Seminar. (1)
250 . R esea rch . (An)
400. Continuing Graduate A,l v isement. (3)
'Taught 1970-71
"Taught 1971-72
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'D ,epartment of

Business Administration
He;ad: Howard M. Car li s le, MS, Univers ity of Wi sco ns in ; doctoral
work, Univer sity of California
Din-ector of MBA Program: J ohn R. Cragun, PhD, Purdu e University
Of lf ice: Bu sin ess 811
DeJgTee offered: MBA
Master of Business Administratiom. Thi s degree program is not
di nected at specializati on in one of
the functiona l areas of business.
It is a general mana gement prog r a m des igned to develop potential
bU ~' in ess leader ship.
Trainin g in
the behavoria l aspects of ad min istra tio n and in the newel' quantitative tools is emp hasized. The prog r a m provid es small classes, perso nal co ntact with professors, significa nt indi vidual f lexibility, and
indi vidual development throu gh the
case study and bu siness gamin g
tech ni q ues.
Programs Offered. Th e MBA
degree prog ram is open to any
qualified graduate student r egardl es~ of hi s und ergradu ate maj or.
Two-~' ear and one-year prog rams
a re offe red . Th e two-year program
is for und ergr ad uate majors in disciplin es other than bu sin ess and
cons ists of approximately 90 credit
hours. To the extent that a student ha s had appropriate business
experience 0 1' has taken appropriate course work, a f ull two year s
may not be r eq uired. Th e one-year
program is for under graduate maj ors in bu s in ess and con sists of approximately 45 cred it hours. The
one-year pro gr a m is the same as
t he second year of th e two-year
progr am.
Cu rriculum. Th e f irs t ~' ea r (Basic Progra m ) of t he t\\"o-yea l' prog r am se rves to prepal'e th e student
" n Co llege of Bu. ; ness

for the Ad\'anced Program. The
courses involved in t he Basic Prog ram are: BA 131, 132, 133, 134,
149, 151, 171 , 181, 204; Acct 209,
210 ; Econ 100, 101. ( Prerequi sit es
to the Bas ic Program are College
Algebra and Introdu ction to Mathematical Analysis, or equivalent.)
A student previously trained in any
of these areas will be exempted
(with the approval of the Director
of the MBA Program ) from taking
ccurse work in th e Basic Prog ram
which duplicates prio r training or
experience.
Th e courses in the Advanced
Program a r e : BA 212 , 218, 230,
231, 232, 235, 240, 249, 250, 251,
271, 281, 291, 292, 293, 294 ; Acct
241; Econ 208. Option s for Adva nced Program Research (nin e
cred it hours r equired ) are : 1 )
thes is or two r epo rts, BA 290 , 01'
2 ) co urse work substit ute: BA 230,
231 (or 232) and one a dditional
course from the Advanced Prog ram . If t he student select s the
co urse wOI'k substitute, hi s work
is directed by hi s class in stru ctor s
rath er th a n hi s supervi sor y committee. A student selecting the
fi rst option may take the Busin ess
Resea rch Method s co urse, but he
is not permitted to r eg iste r for the
Busin ess Prob lems courses.
Of the 45 minimum credit hours
required for the degree, a student
mu s t complete at least 27 credit
hours fro m the above li s t of Adva nced Program courses, in addition to one of t he resea rch options.
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Electives. Up to nine cred it
hours of electives are permitted in
the Advanced Program, with the approval of the student's adviser and
the Director of the MBA Program .
Electives are approved in in stances
where a student has a desire for
specialization a nd where an acceptable program can be arranged.
Electives can be substituted for
certain of th e courses indicated
above .
Admission Requirements and
Procedures. Admi ssion qu a lifications are the same as those li sted
in Part I of this bulletin . Scores
from t he Admission Test for Graduate Stud y in Business ( ATGSB)
a re required. In addition, personal
interviews with faculty r epresentatives may be required. Formal
application should be made to the
School of Graduate Studies. The
deadline for application for Fall
Quarter is August 1.
Adviser and Supervisory Committee. In ge nera l, the Director of
the MBA Program will serve as
the student's adviser as far as
course work is concerned. If the
student selects t he thesis option, a
supervisory committee wi ll be appointed at the time t he subj ect(s)
is (are) approved. The responsibility of the com mi ttee will be to
approve the student's application
for cand idacy, adv ise on research,
and cond uct the f in al or al exam ination . If the student elects to
take the co urse work substitute, a
superv isory commi ttee will he appointed w hen t he student enroll s in
hi s Bus iness Problems class. The
commi tte€ will normally include t he
faculty member in structing thi s
class as well as two other staff
members. The responsibility of the
comm ittee will be to app rove the
student's application for candidacy
and to condu ct t he fina l oral examination .

Examinati on s. All students will
be required to pass the following
two examinations: 1) a comprehensive written exam in ation after
he has successfull y complet ed 27
or mor e credit hours from the advanced program ; students mu st an··
swe r questions from five of eleven
subareas contained in t he examination; 2) a final Master's examination cond ucted by the sud ent's
supervisory committee; the examination typically covers t he content
of the student's research and other
subj ect matter as considered appropriate by the examining committee.
Financial Assistance. Graduate
assistantshi ps and fe llowships are
available to outstanding students.
The University Research Fellowships are granted by the School of
Graduate Studies. Graduate assistantships are awarded by the Department of Business Admini stration and generally range between
$1000 and $2000 for nine months,
depending on the time the recipient devotes . Application for the
ass istantships must be made by
March 1 to the Head of the Department of Busi ness Admini stration . A forma l appli cation for admiss ion mu st be submi tted to the
School of Grad uate Stud ies at the
same time as the appli cation for
an assi stantship. A recipient of a
graduate appointment is eli gible
for a waiver of the out-of-state
portion of hi s tu it ion.
Hn s int'~~

Admini stration

Com·sl's
113. Bu s in ess Simu lation. (2)

11 8 . Procedur e Development. (3)
119. Accounting Systems and Automa: ion . (3)
131. Bu si ness Statistics . (3)
132. Bus iness Statistics. (3)
133. Management Concepts. (4)

B~lsincs:)
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134. P rodu ctio n. (5)

180. F i nancia l In stitution s . (3 )

136. P r oCUl·emen t a nd Produ ction Control. (5)

18 1. Corporation Fin a n ce. (5)

138. Q ua ntitative Methods for Production
Man agement. (4)

182. Pmblem s in F in ance. ( 3)
185 . In ves tme nt s . (3)

140. I n s ura n ce. (3 )
186. Securi ty Analysis . (3)
141. Real E state. (3)
204. Su rvey of Bus iness L aw. (3)
14 2. Advan ced Problem s in R eal E state. ( 3)
212 . Admini stt·ative Control. (3 )

14 5. Management of Intern ational Operations .

1~ 9 .

(3)

2 18. Com p uter and System s Ma n agem e nt. (3)

Busi ness P o licy. (5)

230. Busi ness R esearch Methods. (3)

150. M a nage ri a l Accou nti ng-. (5)

23 1. Business Problem s I. (3)

15 1. Fundamenta ls oi Marketin g. (5)

235. Qua ntitative Methods in Bu s iness . (3)

15 i . Consu m er Behavior. (3)

240 . Free Enterprise an d Publi c Policy . (3)

158 . Qua ntitative TechniQues for Marketin g.
(3)

249. Ad vanced Busi ness P o lic y. (3)

159 . Marketing Research. (4)

250 . Man ager ia l Economics. (3)
25 1. Advanced Marketing Problem s . (3)

161. Reta iling. (4)
271. Huma n A spects of Admini stration . (3)
162. Sa les Man agement. (3)
281. Adva nced Finance Problems. (3)

163. Industl'j a l M ark etin g. (3)
16 5. Intel'n at iona l Ma rketing , (3)

290 . Thesis . (Au)

166. Ad'·e t-tisi ng . (4)

291. Semina l' in Ma nageme nt Theory. (3)

169 . Ma r keting Ma n agem e nt. (4)

292. Semin a l' in L abo r R elat ions. (3)

171. Person nel Admin istt·ation.

293. Semin a l' in Social R esponsibil ity. (3)

(5)

174. Em ployme nt Practices. (3)

294 . Orga n izat ional Beha v ior. (3)

175 . Wage a nd Salary Admini str a tion. (3)
295 . Independe n t R esea r ch a nd Reading. (Arr)
178 . Problem Personnel 'Uttl I ndu strial R ela: ions. ( 3 )

400. Co ntinuing Gra du ate Advisem e nt. (3)
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IDepartment of

Business Education and
Office Administration
Head: Theodore W. Ivari e, EdD , Arizona State Univer s ity
Office: Busi ne ss 711
Director of Graduate Studies in Business Education: Lloyd W. Bartholome, EdD , Univer s ity of Ca li fornia at Lo s An ge les
Office: Bu s iness 718
Degrees offered: MS, EdD (Curri culum Deve lopme nt and Sup ervi s io n )
Master of Science Degree. Thi s
degree is avai labl e to Busin ess Education st udents who are planning
to t each or who are t eachin g in
area s of busin ess. Th e sequ ences
are available durin g th e r egular
a ca demic year and durin g Summer Quarter. Attendan ce a t three
summ er sess ions should enable a
s tudent with an adeq uate backg round to comp let e eith er program.
Summer workshops attract national leader s in Bookk eeping, Shorthand, Typ in g, Di str ibuti ve Educa tion , and related area s.

tel' Science. 3) at lea st 12 cre dit
hours in Education , In s tructional
Media, and P sychology (100 or
200 se ri es).

W ell-quali fied tea che r s, modern,
up-to-date equipm ent, a nd a progress ive curricu lu m ma ke USU a n
exce llent ch oice for stud ents and
t ea cher s wh o wi sh to continu e their
trainin g in Bus in ess Edu cati on or
Di s tributi ve Educat ion .
Th e MS degr ee in Bu s in ess or
Di st ributi ve Edu cation is a 45credit hour prog r a m . Th e fo llowin g courses are t o be t a ken b y a ll
Master' s degree ma jors : BE 250,
280, and 290. Busin ess Edu cati on
ma j or s mu st a lso complete: 1 ) a t
lea st 24 credit hours in Bu sin ess
Educati on. Thi s may include a
maximum of s ix workshop credi t
hours. 2 ) at lea st nin e cr edi t
hours in courses ( 100 or 200
se ri es) in Bus in ess Ad mini stra tion ,
Account in g, Economics, or Compu-

Stud ents in Busin ess or Distributi ve E duca ti on w ill be permitted
t o f oll ow eit her Pla n A or Plan B
as descri bed on page 18. They wi ll
be expected to pr ese nt th e equivalent of a n un de r g r adu a te major in
Bus in ess or Dist ri but ive Education
or to do s uff icient ba ckground
wo rk to provid e fo r t he eq uivalent
of a n un de r g ra du ate ma jor. Th e
maximum cr edi t all owed on a thes is
wi ll be nin e credit hours and a
ma x imum o f th ;·ee ci·edi t hours on
proj ects und er Pl a n B.

l f n Coll ege of Business

Di stributi ve Education majors
mu st al so compl et e : 1 ) at least 15
credi t hours in Busin ess Educati on; t hi s may include a maximum
of six workshop cr edit hours ; 2 )
a t least 15 credi t hours in Bus iness
Admini strati on or E conomics (100
or 200 se ri es) ; 3) at lea st 12 credit
hours in Edu cati on , In str uctional
Medi a , a nd P sychology ( 100 or 200
se ri es) .

Doctor of Education Degree.
Th e Depart me nt of Bus in ess Educa ti on coo perates with other departm ents in offe rin g th e EdD
deg r ee in Curri culum Development
a nd S uperv ision wit h speciali zation
in Bu s in ess E ducation. The degree
is des igned for th ose preparing for

Chemistry
Business Education curriculum coordinators or supervisors, and college teachers. For additional information, write to the head of the
department or the Chairman of the
Doctor of Education Committee in
Curriculum Development and Supervision in the College of Educati on .
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240. Improvement of Instruct ion in B asic
Business. (3)
245. Cooperative Programs in Business Education. (3)
250. Issues a nd Trends in Bus iness Education .
(3)

255. Office Technology . (3)
260. The Business Curriculum. (3)
262. Evaluation of Business E d ucatio n. (3)

Bnsiness

J~ dncat i o n

Courses

150. Philosophy of Distributive Education. (3)
155. Methods of Teaching DE and Cooperat ive BE. (3)
178. Methods of Teaching Business ski lled . (3)

no n-

179. Methods of Teaching Typewriting and
Office Practice. (3)

264. Implementation of Business Educatio n.
(3)

266. Philosophy of V ocation a l Business Education. (3)
267. Supervised Work Experience. (Art')
268. Vocation a l Team T eachin g . (Arr)
270. W orkshop in Business Education. (1-6)
271. Workshop in Business Education. (1)

180. Methods of Teaching Shorthand a nd
Transcription. (3)

272. Workshop i n Business Education. (2)

185. Managing Personal Finances . (5)

273. Workshop in Business Education. (3)

189 . Principles of Business Education . (3)

28Q. Sem inar in Business Education. (3)

210. ImllrOVement of Instruction in Typewriting. (3)

290. Research in Business Education. (Arr)

220. Improvement of Instruction in Shorth a nd
and Transcription. (3)

295. Independent Research and Readi n g. (An)
400 . Continui n g Graduate Advisement. (3)

225 . Adult Pt'ogrRms in Business Education .
(3)

230. Improvement of Instruction in Bookkeeping and Accounting. (3)
235. Improvement of Instruction in Distributive Education. (3)

Office Administration Courses
167. Office Practice. (2)
175. Office Management. (3)
186. Secretarial Procedures. (3)

'Department of

Chemistry
Head: Garth L. Lee, PhD, University of Toronto
Office: Maeser Hall
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
Entrance Examinations. A I I
new graduate students mu st take
entran ce examination s in Inorganic, Physical, Ol·ganic, and Analytical Chemi str y. These will be adl in College of Science

mini stered before r egistration day
in the Fall Quarter and by special
arrangement at other times.
Master of Science Degree. The
Chemi stry Department offers the
IVIS degree with research in any of
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Chemist r!J

the fo llowin g fields: In organic,
Physical, Organic, A nalytical, a nd
Biol ogical Chem istry.
F eur grad uate programs leadin g
to a n MS or a PhD degree are
available in coope ration with other
departments . (See Inte rdepartmental Cur ri cu lum in Nutriti on, Interdepartmental Curriculum in F ood
Science and T echn ology, and Interdepartmental Curriculum in Toxicology .)
Doctor of Philosophy Degree.
The Chemi str y Department offers
advanced stud y and research in Inorga ni c, Ph ysical , Organic, Analytical and Bi olog ical Chemi stry leadin g to the PhD degree in Chemi stry.
Bef ore adm iss ion to ca ndidacy the
stud ent mu st f ulfi ll the f ollow in g
r equirements: 1 ) perform satisfactorily in a core curriculum of
courses, 2 ) demon strate a reading
comprehens ion of German or Ru ssian , 3) pass a comprehensive examination, written and oral, in a
fie ld of speciali zation, and 4) prese nt a n acceptable statemen t of a
thesi s r esear ch problem. The student should cons ul t the department
head concernin g other requirements.

195. Ge nenl l Pharmacology, (5)

20 1. Quantum Ch e mi stry. (3)
202. Molec ul ar Spectroscopy a nd Stl'Uctlll re.
( 3)

203. Ch e mical Kin etics . (3)

*20 4. Chemical Thermodynamics an d Statistical Mechanics . (3)
:;' 205. Chemica l Thermodynamics and Statistical Mech anics. (3)
(::!06. Chemic:) l Thermodynamics an d Stat isti-

c"l Mec hanics. (3)
209. Spec ial Topics in Physical C hemist ry.
(3)

225, 226, 227 . Advanced Orga nic Chemistry.
(3, 3, 3)

228 . Phys ical Orga ni c Ch e m istry . (3)
229 . Theoretica l Organic Chemistry . (3)
**233. Specia l Topics in Orga nic Chemistry.
(3)

*234. Ch emistry o f Natural Products . (3)

250. Advanced Inorganic Chemistr y. (3)
*"25 1. Coo rdinati o n Ch em istry. (3)

260. Graduate Seminar . (1)
272. Ad va n ced An alyt ica l Chemistl·y. (3 )
274 . Special Toni cs in Analytical Chemistry.
(3)

280 . Toxicology . (5)
286 . Bioche mi ca l Resea rch T echn iques . (An)
*287. Nu c le ic Acids and P,·otein s . (3)

Cl1l'llli ::; tl":-- Courses

28 8. Specia l T opics in Biochemi stry_ (2)

116. Tnol')~ anic Pl'en::u"ations. (Arr)

289. Animal Metabol is m. (An)

134. Qu"litative Org"nic An alys is. (4)

"295. Enzymes. (3)

150 . Tnorganic Ch e m istry. (4)

"2%. Enzyme Ch em istry Laboratory. (2 )

153 . Instrume n ta l An a lys is.

(3)

180 . Eleme ntary Bioche mistry.

(5)

190. P"incip les o f Biochemistry. (5)
19 1, 19 2. Principles of Bioche mi stry. (3, 3)

193, 194 . Bioche mi stry Labomtory. (2, 2)

298. G" aduat e R esea rch. (An)
Nutrit.ion Seminal- . (See Anim al
Hu s ba ndry 270.)
400 . Continuing Graduate Advisement. (3)
':'Taugh t 1970- i1
**Taught 19 7 1-72
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'Division of

Biochemistry
Chairman: Bruce F. Burnham, PhD, University of California, Berkeley
Office: Maeser Hall
The primary objective of graduate study in Biochemistry is the
attainment of significant accomplishment in some specialized field
of biochemical research and a professional level of over-all competence in the subject matter of biochemistry. Graduate study in the
area of Biochemistry is administered through the Division of Biochemistry, Department of Chemistry.
No set of formal courses is required of a prospective candidate
in reaching the objectives of graduate study stated above. In most
cases the student will find it advisable to follow a broad schedule of
classes in preparing for Comprehensive Examinations. During the
period when the student is seeking
a degree, he is expected at all times
to pursue independent reading,
study, and research beyond the
range of formal assignments and
is expected to attend and participate in departmental seminars.
Admission Procedure and Standards. A student must first be
accepted by the School of Graduate
Studies. To be admitted for graduate study a student must have a
Bachelor's degree from a recognized institution. A grade average
of HB" in undergraduate science
courses is the minimum acceptable
scholastic performance. The student should, as an undergraduate,
have completed one-year sequences
in General, Organic, and Physical
Chemistry; Mathematics through
Calculus ; General Physics; and the
equivalent of one year in the biological sciences, e.g., Zoology, Bot=In the Departm ent of Chemistry. College of
Science

any, Genetics, Microbiology.
Entrance Examinations. Each
student who is admitted to graduate study without restriction must
take two examinations: 1) the
Graduate Record Examination including the advanced test in Biology which is administered by the
Graduate School, and 2) an Entrance Examination which is administered by the Chemistry Department in two fields of Chemistry
( Organic and Physical) at the
Bachelor of Science level.
Master of Science Degree. The
Biochemistry Division of the Department of Chemistry offers .advanced study and research leading
to the degree Master of Science in
Biochemistry. Before completion of
this degree, the student must fulfill
the following requirements:
1) Make up any deficiencies revealed by the entrance examinations.
2) Meet course credit requirements for the MS outlined by the
School of Graduate Studies.
3) Conduct research and write a
thesis that is acceptable by the student's supervisory committee.
4) Pass a final oral examination
which will consist primarily of a
defense of the research and thesis.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree.
The Biochemistry Division of the
Department of Chemistry offers
advanced study and research leading to the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in Biochemistry. Before
admission to candidacy, the student
must fulfill the following requirements:
1) Make up any deficiencies revealed by the entrance examinations.
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2 ) Pass a lan gua ge examination,
admini st er ed by th e Graduate
School in eith er Germa n, French,
or Ru ssia n.
3) Pass a comprehensive examinati on, written and oral, in Bi ochemi stry . Thi s must be don e no

later than one academic year befor e
the f inal examina tion on t he the.s is.
4 ) Prese nt a statement of the
thes is probl em that is acceptable to
the s tud ent's s upervi so r y committee .

'Department of

Civil Engineering
Head: Elliot Rich, PhD, U nivers ity of Co lora do ; r egi ste r ed professional en gin ee r and la nd s urveyor
Office: Engin eering L-162
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
Thi s depart ment offers the MS
degree in most Civil Engineering
fie lds and th e PhD degree in Fluid
Mechanics, Soil Mechan ics, Water
Reso urces , Hydrology, H yd rauli cs,
St ru ctures, a nd Water Quality.
All g r ad uate students who des ire to take any g raduate leve l
Fluid Mechanics courses mu st
eith e r take CE 143 or pass the
Fluid Mecha ni cs d iagnost ic examina t ion. Thi s exa min ation will be
g iven immediately after r egistrati on fo r Fa ll Quarter a nd w ill cover
El ementa ry F luid Mechan ics.
Structural Engineering. Brid ges,
buildin gs of ordi nary a nd unu s ua l
nat ure, stru ctures fo r a ircr aft and
space ind ustri es, a nd for a gr eat
va ri et.v of othe r pu rposes a ll depend
on t he str uctura l eng in ee r for th eir
des ign.
Th e fo undat ion fo r Stru ctura l
Engin ee ring is Mathemati cs, Engi neerin g l\Iecha ni cs, Mechan ics of
Yl ate ri a ls, a nd Properti es of Mater ia ls . Thi s is r ein forced with
know ledge a nd ex peri ence obtained
in cl es ig n courses .
l jn College of En ,l.!:ineel'ing

At a hi gher leve l, structural eng in ee r s stud y Th eo retical a nd Appli ed Mecha nics and Mathemat ics
as a bas is for the a na lys is and
des ign of complex stru ctural form s .
So i I Mechanics. E ngin eering
studi es of so ils a r e co ncerned w ith
the ability of so ils to s upport struct ures, roa dways a nd runways, and
w i th t he eco nomi c ap plication of
eng in ee ring des ign to fo undations.
Thi s sc ience is r elatively new, but
has developed to a point wher e no
engin ee l' or a r chitect can ig nore
t he prob lems of in vesti ga tin g properti es of so il s in co nn ect ion wit h
eng i neer ing co nst ru ct ion. U nd erg radua te and g l'ad uate COUl'ses offered b.\· the So il Mechan ics division of Ci\' il Engin ee rin g provid e
t he basic kn ow ledge necessary for
th e des ig n of fo unda tions a nd acqua in t the stu dent wit h t he methods and t echniqu es required to
ass ure safe const ru ct ion of enginee ri ng projects. Th e p rogram
emphas izes f und a mental concep t s
a nd pract ica l id eas so t hat the st udent will be pr ope rl y t rain ed for
hi s ini t ia l j ob, as we ll as be in g

Civil EII[!ineering
prepared to understand future development in this field .
Engineering Materials. Effective utilization of the elements of
production, space exploration, and
civil works and the expanding demand for more impressive bridges,
buildings, highways, canals, and
dams requires modern engineering
materials of increasingly high
quality and sophistication. Since
materials may represent a large
share of the cost of a project, effective and efficient use of materials
is of paramount importance.
It is the objective of materials
engineering to develop effective
use of available materials, to take
advantage of all new knowledge,
and, through research and development, contribute to the technical
knowledge available. Frequent contributions are made in national and
international conferences and publications.
Water Engineering. Never in
the history of our country has
there been more concern with water. Continuing and conflicting
demands for water require that
the engineer today be trained to
handle highly complicated water
situations.
USU has a long tradition of
training and research in the varied
and extensive aspects of water resource development and use. It has
developed a well-balanced program,
expanded and oriented to provide
the training needed to cope with
impending water problems of this
country and of the world. Teaching and research staff and facilities are continually expanding. A
new Engineering Building with
modern and well-equipped laboratories was completed in 1965.
The broad scope of water resources engint't'ring is amply provided in a rich offering of "water"
courses in the College of Engineer-
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ing. Through interdisciplinary collaboration, many excellent course
offerings are available in other
colleges. A long and continuing
tradition of international collaboration in water resource work gives
breadth and flavor to the overall
programs. The course offerings in
the Agricultural and Irrigation Engineering Department make it possible to enrich each of the following Water Engineering programs.
Water Resources Engineering
and Hydrology. Hydrology is a
fundamental discipline which provides the underpinning for the
orderly and unified solution of
most water problems.
This hydrologic foundation must
be translated into policies, plans,
and procedures for optimum development utilization of the available
water supply. Hydrologic considerations must be blended with a substantial body of other engineering,
economic, legal, and social information in the formulation of comprehensive multiple-purpose plants.
The problems encountered by the
water resource engineer require ingenuity, imagination, and skill in
engineering applications.
Considerable flexibility in the
arrangement of degree programs
is permitted in this field. Those
with particular interest in scientific or applied hydrology or in
water resources administration,
planning, and management may
supplement the strong core of offerings in the Civil Engineering
Department by choosing from more
than 130 approved courses in the
Departments of Mathematics, Statistics, Computer Science, Economics, Political Science, Public Administration, Geology, Electrical
Engineering, Agricultural Engineering, Plant Science, Soils and
Meteorology, Botany, Sociology,
Forest, Range and Wildlife Man-
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Civil Engineering

agement, and
Public Health.

Bacteriology

and

Hydraulic Engineering. Hydraulic Engineering at USU encompasses the theory of Fluid Mechanics
and its application in a variety of
engineering fields. Fluid Mechanics, based on universally valid
theorems of energy and momentum,
and recognizing no arbitrary boundaries between fields of engineering knowledge, form s a logical core
for the Water Engineering Program. Various specialties in Water
Engineering draw heavily on the
fundamentals of Fluid Mechanics
in the solution of hydrology, irrigation, drainage, municipal water
and sewerage, and other hydraulic
design problems.
A good variety and balance of
courses in Theoretical Fluid Mechanics and Hydraulic Design are
available at the upper divi sion and
gradua te level.

excellent complementary engineering offerings in Water Resources,
Hydrology, and Hydraulics, strong
interdi sciplinary emphasis is given
in the fields of Chemi stry, Biology,
Mathematics, an d Economics.
Irrigation and Drainage Engineering. See Agricultural and Irrigation Engineerin g.

Civil E ngineering Courses
104. Structural Mechanics-Determinate. (4)
105. Structura l Mech a ni cs- Hyperstatic . (4)
106. Structura l Concr ete Desig n. (4)
107. Structura l Steel D esig n. (3)
108. Structural Synthesis and .Desig n. (3)
109. Computer Structural Ana lys is. (3)
120. Hig h way Engineering. (3)
12 1. High way Eng in eeri n g. (3)

122 . Traff ic En gineering and Urba n Planning. (3)

Water Quality Engineering.
Within the hydrologic cycle, a r elatively fixed supply of water is
avai lable for beneficial use. Today 's demands for water exceed
this available suppl y. Tomorrow's
ever-increasing demands indicate
that mUltiple reu se of water is inevitable, thus water quality control
considerations become of paramount importance.
The goal of water quality engineering becomes that of altering
or upgrading quality to a leve l
appropriate to the intended use.
Water quality changes a r e accompli shed by engineered syst ems,
which include a concern f or minimum cost consistent with health ,
safety, and product r equirements.

128. Engineering Materials. (3)

The graduate program in Water
Quality Engineering is based on
the study of fundamental considerations and principles necessary
for a rational approach to des ign
and application. In addition to the

190. Engineerin g Econo my. (3)

129 . Engineerin g Mate ri a ls. (3)
130. Con struction Cost E stimating . (3 )
140, 141. F luid Mec h a ni cs a nd Hydraul ics
( 3, 3)

14 3. Fluid Mec h anics a nd Hydraulics. (4)
150. Soi l Mec h a n ics . (3)
151. Soi l Engineering. (3)
152. Found ation Analysis and Des ig n . (3 ;
1i2. Watc l" Hesources Engineering li es. (4)

Hyooau-

1.3. W ater R esou rce::; Eng-inee ring- Hydroogy.
(4)

174. W a ter Resources E n gi neerin g- Wateo
Quality. (3)
181. Photog l·a m met r y. (3)
182 . Route Surveyi n g . (2)

191. Water Quality Ana lysis. (4)
192. Aquatic Microbiology. (4)
19 3 . M unic ipa l Water Supply a nd W aste
Water Di s(1osal. (4)

Clothing ((;nd T extile s
195.

Legal Aspect s of Engineering. (3)

199.

Spec ia l Problems in Civil Engineering.
(3)

201.

Stl'uctural Optimization a nd Special
Topics . (3)
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255. Sediment Transpo lt and Alluvial Channel
Flo w. (3)
260. S imilitude. (3)

262 . Water Resources Engineering Systems.
(3)

202.

Stl"Uctural Matl'ix Analysis. (3)

263 . Water Resources Engineering Institutions.
(3)

203.

Limit An a lysis of Structures. (3)

264. Water Resources Engi neering Planning.

207.

El astic Stabi lity . (3)

(3)

208.

Theory of Pl a tes. (3)

265. Directed Readin g a nd Special Studies in
CEo (Arr)

209.

Theory of Shell s . (3)

266 . Hydrologic Methods. (3)

210.

Earth and Rockfill Dams. (3)

267. Flood H ydro logy. (3)

211 . Masonry Dams. (3)
212.

Appurtenances to D ams and Operation of
Reservoirs. (3)

215. Hydraulic Transients. (3)
216.

Numerical Methods in Flu id Mech anics.

220.

Asphalts an d Asphalt Mixtures. (3)

(3)

221. Principles of Pavement Design . (3)

268. Ground Water Hydrology. (3)
270, 271, 272. Ad va nced Fluid Mechanics .
(3, 3, 3)

273. Special Problems in Civil Engineering.
( Arr)
275. Snow P ack Managemen t. (3)
276. Snow Hydrology. (3)

222. Hi g hway Pl a nning a nd Economics. (3)

283 . Water Reso urce Systems Eng ineering and
Simulation. (4)

228. Ad vanced Co n crete Engi neering. (3)

291. Waste Ma nagement. (3)

240. Advanced Fluid Mechanics L ab and
In s trumentation. (2-4)

292. Air Qua lity Management. (3)

241. Inte rmedi a te F luid Mechan ics. (4)

293. Water Qual ity Management. (3)

242. Ope n Channel Flow. (4)

294, 295, 296. Water and Waste Water T reatment: Theol'y an d Design. (3, 3, 3)

243. Advanced Hydraul ic Design. (3)

297 . Industrial Wastewaters. (2)

246. Porous Med ia F low. (3)

298. Graduate T hesis. (An)

250. Advanced Soil Mech anics. (3)

299. Graduate Seminar. ( 1)

25 1. Ad va nced Soil Mech anics Laboratory. (3)

400. Continuing Graduate Advisem ent . (3)

'D epartment of

Clothing and Textiles
Head : Anne P . Ke rna leguen, PhD, Uta h State Univer sity
Office : Famil y Life 303
De g rees offer ed: MS, PhD
Maste r of Sci ence Degr ee. Th e
Clothing and Textiles Department
offers study and research to qualify fo r all MS degrees w it h em' I n College of Fami ly Life

phasis in the areas of clothing
design, or t he socia-psychological
aspects of cloth ing.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree.
Advanced stud y and r esearch a re

5.:!

Commllilicatire Diso rd ers

available leading to the PhD degree in the Beha\'o rial Science
Aspects of Clothi n g and T extil es.
To fu lfill the requirements for t he
degr ee, t he stud en t mu s t 1 ) demonstrate a r eadin g comp rehension
of one foreign lan g ua ge, 2 ) pass a
comprehensive exa mination in the
fie ld of specialization and in the
minor field of Psychology or Sociology and Anthropology, 3) s uccessfu lly complete a r esea rch problem and a satisfactor y di sse rtation.
Th e student should consult the head
of the department co ncerning s pecific r equirem ents.
Clothing and T ex til es resea rch
staff and graduate students are
affiliated with the In stitute for
Research on Man and Hi s P erso nal
Environment. Thi s in s titute was
es tabli s hed in 1967 an d provides
cppo rtuni ti es for r esea r ch s tud y
of man as a tota lity with respect
to hi s physica l, social , and psy chological r espon se to hi s man-made
environment , pa rti cularl y clothing,
textiles, home fUl"lli s hings, and
hou sing.

CIOtJl in g and ' I\'xti I('s COll1". 'es
] 06. Beha vio l'al Science A SJl ect s of C loth ii ng.
(3)

114. Jo'a,hion Ill ustratio n . (3)
11 G. Fa sh io n D esig- Il.

(3)

la G, Hi sto ry o f Costum e :l IH.1 Texti les. (5)
1~0.

Drapi ng. (3)

170 . Flat P atte rn Designin g. (3)
1-;-4 . Ad va nced T extile Prohl e rn s. (3)

I SO . Tailoring. (3)
186 . F as h ion An a lys is. (3)
204. E cono mics of Clothing a nd Textiles.
~O;j.

(3)

Co nsume r Be ha vior in Clothing and Tex tiles. (3)

206. A dvanced Behav ioral Science Con cepts in

Clot hin g. (3)
208 . Cu ltu" ,,1 Bases of Clothing. (3)
2 10. Perso nality Proj ectio n thro ug h Cloth ii ng.
(3)
280. Graduate Semi nar:

C lothin g a nd T ex.:tiies

in Educa ti o n. (2)
28 1. Graduate Semi na r: Esthetic A spects of
Dress . (2)
282. Graduate Semin ar : T extiles . (2)
290. I ndependent Stud y . (Arr)
29 1. Cnt(luate Seminal·: Cur r en t and Sl1ec·ia l
Topics . (2)
2n . R esea rch Methods. p)
29 4. Research Coll oquium. ( 1 )
295 . Research a.nd Th esis. (Art")
400 . Cont inu ing- Graduate Adv isement.

(A IT )

'Departmen t of

Communicative Disorders
Head: Ja y R. J e n se n, PhD , U ni ve r s ity of Wi "co ns in
Office: Mechanica l Arts 202
Degree offered: MS
Th e Department of Communicat ive Di so rders offers an IVr S
degree with emphas is in Clinical
Audiology, Educational Audi ology,
or Speech Pathology . A s tud ent
w ho desires a graduate degree mu st
have completed the und ergradu ate
major requirements or their equivalent before begi nnin g hi s g radulfn Co ll ege of Humaniti es Hnd Arts

ate program . The g raduate program p r lO!pa r lO!S a s tudent for profess ional ce rtifi cati on and employment
in the a r ea of speciali zation.
A cand idate ma y elect either a
thesis opti on program or a nonthes is ( Plan B ) program. Th e
characteristic cUl'1'i culum for a
thes is program will includ e a minimum of 45 cr edit hours of which
il max imum of nin e hours may be

Com:nwilicati?;e Disonlers
thesis cred it. Th e Plan B program
characte ri stica lly includ es a minimum of 45 credit hours of which
fo ur may be taken f or th e P lan B
repo r t.
Financial Assistance. Lim ited
sup port is ava ilable to graduate
stud ents and is awa rded on a co mpetiti\·e basis.
Among current
so urces of support a r e the fo llowin g: U. S. Office of Education
Graduate Fellowships $2200 per
.vea l" p lu s tuition and fees an d dependency all owance; Soc ial and Reha bilitati on Ad mini stration $2400
per yea r plu s tuition and f ees .
Stude nts req uestin g graduate support should app ly to th e department
by Ma rch 1.

C011I1l 1lIni ca ti\"(' Di so rders
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1,0. Speech for t h e H earing Impaired. ( 3)
1... 2. Language for the H ear ing Impaired I.
(3)

17,1. Language f o r t he H earin g Impa ired II .
17G. Langu<-1g-e f or the H earin g Impa ired III.
(3)

118 . The Young H eari n g Impaired Child . (3)
180. Dactyology. (2)
190. Problems in Audiology-Speech P at ho logy.
(A .... )
220a. Seminar in Communication Scien ce . (2)
2~Ob.

Seminar in Speech Pathology. (2)

220c. Seminar in Aud iology. (2)
220<1 . Sem in ar in Educationa l Audi ology. (4-8)
~25.

Diagnostic Met h ods in S peec h P at h ology.
(3)

230. Medical Background in S peech Pathology
a nd Audio logy. (4)

COll l" H'S

235a . C linica l P .. acticum- Speech Pathology.
(Arr)

110. Fundamental Anatomy of S t)eech and
JieHring . (5)

235b. Cli nic a l Practicum- Audiology. (An)

120. Speech Patho logy I. ( 5)

235c. Clin ica l Pl'acticum- Educat io na l Audi ology. (An)

125. Speec h Patho logy II. (5)
240. Publ ic School C linica l Practicull1. (4-8)
130 . Met hods in Speech Therapy. (2)
250. Experi m e ntal Phon etics. ( 3)
135a. C linica l Practic um-Sp eech P atho logy.
(An)

260. Ped iatric Audi ology . (3)

135b. Clin ica l Practicllm- Audiology. (Arr)

2,0. Speech R eading . (3)

13 5c. Cli ni ca l Pra cticum- Educationa l Audiology. (An)

275 . Auditory Train ing. (3)

14 5. Stutte .. ing . (3)

276. Communi cation P roblems in the H a.rd of
H ea!"ing. (2)

150. Audiology l. (0)

290. R esearch Studies. (An)

155 . Au d io logy II. (3)

295 . Th es is . (A n )

160. Aud iology ilL (3 )

296. Case St udy Thesis . (A n )
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'Department of

Dairy Science
Head: George E. Stod dard , PhD, University of Wisconsin
Office: Animal Indu stry 106
Degrees offered: MS, PhD (Interdepartmental Curri c ulum in Nutritiion)
The Dairy Science Department
offers an MS degree in Dairy Production and , in cooperation with
other departments, offers both MS
and PhD degrees in the Interdepartmental Curriculum in Nutrition.

Dairy Science Courses
'·112. Feed ing D a ir y Cattle. (3)
' In College of A gricul ture

·· 120 . Dairy Cat t le R esearc h an d Breedi n g.
(5)
·12 1. Milk Secreti o n . (3)
122. Dairy H erd Ma nagem e n t and Operation s. (3)

215 . Semi nal' . (1)
220. Resea rch in D a iry Industry, (Arr)
254. Special Problem s in D a iry Industr'y,
(Arr)
Nutrition n nd Biochemistry Semin ar. ( See
Anim a l Hu sbandry 2;0)
400. Continuing Graduate Ad v ise ment.

(3)

- Taug ht 19;0- i l
'-Taught 1971-72

"Department of

Economics
Head: Dwight M. Blood, PhD , Univers ity of Michi ga n
Office: Bus in ess 611
Degrees Offered: MS, MA, PhD
The Departmen t of Economics
offer s work leading to t he Master
of Science, Master of Arts, and
Doctor of Philosoph y degrees in
Economics.
Cand id ates for the Master' s deg ree in Economics mu st take the
following or eq ui valent undergraduate courses: Econ 106, 107, 108,
140, 165; Ap St 131, 132, or BA
131, 132. Citizens of t he United
States are also required to take
Econ 123 or 125 or 126, a nd 170.
All can didates except those specializing in Economics Hi story, Labor
Economics, or teaching at the hi gh
school level are also required to
take Economics 190, 191, and 192.
2In Co ll eges of Bu s iness a nd Agricu lture

The usual cand idate is expected
to complet e a thes is as part of the
r eq ui rements for the MS or MA
degree. In th is case, a minimum
of 45 credit hours is required.
Thi s in cludes nin e to 12 hours of
thesis cred it, and a minimum of
16 credi t hours of grad uate Economi cs courses in t he 200 se ries.
The balance of credit hours may
be taken from any upper divi sion
or g rad uate courses in Economics
or related fi eld s with t he approval
of th e cha irman of the Master's
pro gram. Co urses which must be
includ ed a re Econ 203, 207, and
208. Successfu l completion of a
compreh ensive written examinat ion
and oral t hes is defen se is also re-

Economics
quired. Students with undergraduate degrees in Economics or closely related fields should be able to
complete thesis requirements in
three or four quarters.
For students desiring a nonthesis option, a minimum of 65
credit hours is required. This ineludes not less than 28 credit hours
of graduate Economics courses in
the 200 series. (In certain cases
approved 200 series courses in related fields may be used to meet
these requirements.) The balance
of credit hours may be taken from
any upper division or graduate
courses in Economics or related
fields with the approval of the
chairman of the Master's program.
Courses which must be included
are Econ 203, 207, and 208. Successful completion of a written
comprehensive examination with
emphasis on required graduate
courses is also required. Usually
this examination will be scheduled
during the fifth quarter of work.
Students with undergraduate degrees in Economics or closely related fields should be able to complete these requirements in five or
six quarters.
Graduate. research is promoted
through departmental relationship
wit h the University Research
Council, the Economics Research
Center, and other private and public agencies.
Students who plan to do graduate work in Economics should have
or plan to acquire good training in
Mathematics, Statistics, and Languages.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree
Requirements. The student must
meet the requirements for admission to candidacy and pass the
Final Thesis Examination.
A student shall be admitted to
candidacy upon completion of the
following four requirements:
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1) Successful performance on the
following five preliminary examinations:
a) A written core examination
covering Basic Price Theory and
Basic Income and Employment
Theory.
b) A written core examination
in Basic Income and Employment.
c) A written preliminary examination in the area of Quantitative
Economics.
d) Two additional written preliminary examinations, at least one
of which must be chosen from a
list of fields of concentration as
offered by the program, not including the field of Quantitative
Economics.
2) Demonstration of competence
in at least five fields as offered
in the program, in addition to the
fields covered in the preliminary
examinations. Competence may be
shown by graduate credit with a
grade of "e" or better in a course
of at least three credit hours.
3) Demonstration of reading
knowledge of one foreign language.
4) Approval of a thesis prospectus by the interdepartmental
faculty.
After being admitted to candidacy, the student will prepare a
thesis and will be examined on the
thesis by the entire interdepartmental faculty.
Agricultural Economics. There
are excellent facilities in the Department of Economics for graduate study in several divisions of
Agricultural Economics, such as:
Agricultural Business Management,
Farm Management, Resource Economics, Agricultural Finance, and
Agricultural Marketing. Research
in these areas is conducted by members of the staff and federal collaborators, with the assistance of
graduate students.
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Economics

Econolllics COlll'S(,S

29 1. Theory o f E co nom et ri cs. (3)
292 . Ad vanced Theory of E conom et rics. (3)

106. Hi stO l'y of Economic Thoug h t. (3)
30 • . Pri ce Theo ry. (3)
107. Microeconomic Theory. (4)
30~ .

In come Theory . (3)

108 . ]n co m e and Employme nt Theo ry. (4)
400 . Continuin g Graduate Advisement. (3)
123. Introduct ion to L a bor. (3)

12 5. Tnllle Unioni s m and Co ll ec tiv e Bal'gainin g . (3)
126 . T!'ade-Uni on ism a nd t h e L a\\, . (3)

Agric lIltlll'al E co n Olll i CS
COUl'S(,S

127. Soc ia l Securi ty . (3)
128. Ma nllower E conomi cs . (3)
140. Inte rn at io nal Economic R e lations . (5)
150 . Co mmuni st Economics . (3)
15 5. Public Finance <"l ncl F isca l P oli cies. (3)

156 . S pecia l Problems in State and L oca I Finance . (2)

102 . Inte rmedi ate F al' m Man agement. (3)
106 . L a nd E co no mi cs. (3)
11 2 . A gricu ll untl Cooperatives . (3)

116. Li vestoc k E co n om ics . (3)
12 1, l 22. A g ri cu llunl 1 St.:"1listics and R esearch
T echniques. (4, 4)

165 . Mon ey and B an kin g. (5)

13 1. Agricultural Credit. (3)

170. E co no mic Hi story of the United States.

14 5 . A gricu Itul'al Bu s inesses. (4)

(5)

150. S pecia l Reading-s . ( Arr )

17 1. Economi c an d Bu s in ess Flucluations. (5)
174. Bu siness a nd CQ\'e l'nmenL (3)

17 5. Economic Hi sto ry o f Fal' W est. (3)
180 . E co n omi c Deve lopment. (3)

155. L a\\' o n t h e Farm . (3)
163 . In ter mediate A gric ultu ral

Mal'ketin ~ .

(3)

1iO . Farm and Ran c h Ap])l' aisa l. (3)

190. Qu a ntitat ive Economi cs 1. (3)

li 2 . Ad vanced Farm a nd Ranc h Man agem ent.
(3)

191. Quantita ti ve E co nom ics ll . (3)

180. Government a nd A gT ic ulture. (3)

192 . Qu a ntitative E co nomics I I I. (3)

186 . Land Prob le m s a nd Aplln.li sa l. (3)

200 . Th esis. ( An' )

190. In ter nat iona.l A gTi c ultul'al De\·elopment .
(3)

20 1. Read i ng-s a nd Co nfel'ences . (A I'I')

200. Ad va nced PI'od uctio n Economics 1. (6)
202. Indenendent Research. (A IT)
203 . Semin al' in Economic Rese;uch . (3)

2 14 . Thes is . (An')
220 . A gr icult ura l Prod uct io n E conomi cs ~ r. (3)

204 . M ode rn E co nomi c Th ought. (3)
:! 3;'), 236, 237 . Stud e nt an d Faculty Sem nar .
20i. Price T h eo ry. (3)
240. R esearc h Meth odo logy . (2\
208 . Ad va n ced Incom e Th eo ry. (3)
2 11 . Literatu re of E conomics. (2)
225. Labo r Economics Sem in:-ll". (3)
240. Seminar in In ternationa l Tl'ade. (3)

241. Research Met h odol ogy . (2)
250 . Specia l Problems. (An )
2;'7 . Reso urce E conomi cs . (3)

2:t5 . Se minar in P ublic Finance. (3)

263 . Advanced Mal·keting. (5)

265 . Adv a nced Mo ney and Banking. (3)

265 . A gric u lt ural Price Ana lys is . (3)

2 , 0 . Economic

~80 .

Hi ~tory

Se min :-ll·. (3)

290 . I n trodu ct. ion t o Econo m et ri cs. (3)

A gl' icu l t ura l Policies. (5)

400 . Continuing Graduate Ad vise m e nt. 0)
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'Department of

Educational Administration
Head: Charles O. Ryan, EdD, University of Arizona
Office: Education 310
Degrees offered: MEd, MS, EdD
The Department of Educational
Administration provides programs
leading to the graduate degrees of
Master of Education, Master of
Science, Specialist in Educational
Administration (six-year program)
and Doctor of Education. All programs have been fully accredited
by the National Council of Accreditation of Teacher Education. This
in turn mean.;; that the recipient
of the Specialist in Educational
Administration or the Doctor of
Education has met the graduate
requirements for membership in
the American Association of School
Administrators.
Programs offered by the department will satisfy the certification
requirements outlined by the Utah
State Board of Education. Candidates may seek either a basic professional or a professional certificate for positions as an elementary
principal, secondary principal, and
superintendent. To receive a basic
professional endorsement requires
a Master's degree or 55 credit hours
in an approved program in school
administration. The professional
endorsement requires a planned
two-year graduate program in Educational Administration. Other
specific requirements are outlined
in the regulations of the State
Board of Education. Details of
these programs are available from
the department.

Educational Administration
Courses
154. History of Education. (3)
207. Elementary School Administration.

(3)

236. Secondary School Administration. (3)
254. Organization and Administration of Education. (3)
260. Historical and Philosophical Foundations
of Education. (3)
261. Organization and Administration of
Special Education. (3)
262. Organization and Administration of
Guidance. (3)
265. Computer Application and Systems
Design in Education. (3)
266. Introduction to Research in Education.
(3)

267. Research in Psychology and Education.
(3)

269 . Comparative Education. (3)
2iO. Public Relations in Education. (3)

274. Legal Aspects of School Administration.
(2)
2i6. Field Experience in School Administration. (Arr)

283. Reading and Conference. (Arr)
2~5.

Research and Thesis Writing. (Arr)

350. Seminar in Administrative Theory and
Research. (3)
35 1. Seminar in Communications Theol'Y and
Research. (3)
352. Seminar in Problems of Educational
Administration. (3)
355 . School Building Programs. (3)
360. Philosophy of Education, Advanced. (3)
3tl l. Readings in Foundations of Education.

'In College of Education

(3)
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Electrical Engil1 eer'i ng

362 , Gmup Processes in Educa ti on a l L ead ership. (3)

3, 5 . Semin a r in S chool L aw . ( 3 )
38 l. School F in a n ce. (3 )

367. Administration of School P e rsonnel. (3)
382 . School Business M a n agement. (3)
368 . Higher Education. ( 3 )

369. The Junior Col lege. (3)

38 4 . Inte rn ship in School Admini stration.
(An)
385 . Field Stud ies a nd Thes is. (An)

374. Pra cticum in Public School Surveys.
(ATr)

400. Con t inuin g Gra du at e Advisement. (3)

'Department of

Electrical Engineering
Head: Bruce O. Watkins, PhD, University of Minnesota; registered
professional engineer
Office: Engineering L-148
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
The graduate program in Electrical Engineering offers course
work leading to the MS and PhD
degrees. Supporting course work
in Physics, Mathematics, and other
engineering departments augment
the Electrical Engineering courses
to provide a broad and thorough
advanced study program.
Extensive research programs in
the Electro-Dynamics Laboratories
and the Antenna and Propagation
Laboratory provide a wide range
of research opportunities for graduate students. Research in the
areas of semiconductor devices and
circuitry and a utomatic control
systems provide further areas of
graduate speciali zation,
In order to be admitted into the
Electrical Engineering graduate
program, the applicant mu st take
the advanced GRE test in either
Mathema tics, Engineering, or
Physics, in addition to the aptitude
part required of all graduate students. A student may be admitted
on probation without the advanced
test, but it must then be taken
during the first quarter of residence,
'In College of Engineering

The MS degree may be obtained
in four quarters, providing the
graduate student has had training
equivalent to that required for the
BS degree in Electrical Engineering at USU. If his training is inadequate, additional undergraduate
course work, not credited toward
t he MS, may be necessary. Either
a thesis ( nine credits) or a Plan
B design or research paper (three
credits ) is' necessary for the MS
degree. Graduate EE Seminar is
required for three quarters, but
these cred its ( three ) will not apply
to the tota l credit hours (45) specified by the Graduate SchooL

E lectri cal Engin eering
Courses
120 . Antennas . (4)

129.

El ~ct r oaco u s ti cs.

(4)

14l. Mic rowaves . (4)

160 . Feedback Con t r ol. (4 )
165 . Ana log Com p ute r s, ( 3)

171 , 172. Eng ineerin g Syst em s. ( 3, 3)
1,8 . Switch ing Circui ts . ( 3 )
180, 18 1, 182 . Ana lys is a nd Design of
Electronic Circuits . (4, 4, 4)

Elementary Education
185. Introduction to Semiconductor Device
Theory. (3)
202, 203. Advanced Semiconductor Theory.
(3, 3)
204, 205. Magnetic Materials and Quantum
Electronics. (3, 3)
208. Advanced Energy Conversion. (3)
209. Power Systems. (3)
210, 211. Amplifier Circuit Theory. (4, 4)
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240. Microwave Measurements. (2)
242, 243, 244. Applied Plasma Dynamics.
(3, 3, 3)
245. Transistors and Integrated Circuits. (3)
251, 252, 253. Feedback Control Systems.
(3, 3, 3)
261. Space Science and Engineering. (3)

273. Special Problems in Electrical Engineering. (Arr)

212. High-speed Switching Devices and Circuits. (4)

275, 276, 277. Graduate EE Seminar. (1, I, 1)

215, 216, 217. Theory of Linear Systems.
(3, 3, 3)

282, 283, 284. Electro-optics. (3, 3, 3)

222, 223, 224. Network Analysis and Synthesis.
(3, 3, 3)
231, 232, 233. Electromagnetic Fields and
Waves. (3, 3, 3)

2i8. Seminar in Radio Science. (1)

291, 292. Statistical Communication. (3, 3)

293. Detection, Estimation, Modulation Theory.
(3)
294. Information Theory and Coding. (3)

235, 236, 237. Radio Wave Propagation.
(3, 3, 3)

295. Advanced Topics in Communications
Theory. (3)

238. Selected Readings in Radio Science. (2)

298. Graduate Thesis. (Arr)

239. Selected Readings in Radio Science. (2)

400. Continuing Registration. (3)

'Department of

Elementary Education
Head: Kenneth C. Farrer, EdD, University of Utah
Office: Education 206
Degrees offered: MA, MEd, MS, EdD (Curric ulum Development and
Supervision)
Masters' Degrees. The department offers programs leading to
the degrees of Master of Arts,
Master of Education, and Master
of Science in teaching, or supervision and curriculum development.
Those desiring to meet graduation
requirements in these areas at the
Master's degree level should matriculate in the Department of
Elementary Education.
Doctor of Education Degree.
This department cooperates with
other departments in offering the
Doctor of Education degree in Cur'In College of Education

riculum Development and Supervision with specialization in Elementary Education. The degree is
designed for those preparing for
Elementary Education curriculum
coordinators or supervisors, and
college teachers. For additional information, write to the head of the
department or the Chairman of
Doctor of Education Committee in
Curriculum Development and Supervision in the College of Education.
]~dncation

Courses

204. Elementary School Curriculum, Advanced
Course. (3)
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English and J ournalism,

205. Improve m e nt of Kind erga rte n Education.
(3)

229 . Improvement of L angu age Arts in
Elementary School. (3)

tile

207 . Elemen Lary School Adminis tration. (3)

259 . Supe rvising Student Teachin g . (3)

213. Diagnosis of Read ing. (3)

264 . In structio na l L eadershi p i n Education.
(3)

214 . R emedial R eadin g Instruction . ( 3)
216 . P racticum in Remedial R eadin g . (3)
219. Seminar in Eleme ntary Education. (3)
220. Creative Education in t he Elementary
School. (3)
225. Im provement of R eadi n g in the Elementa ry School. (3)
226. Improvemen t of Science in th e Elementary
School. (3)
227 . Improvement of Arith metic and Mathem atics in the Elementa r y School. (3)
228 . Improvement of Socia l Studies in the Elementary School. (3)

1

266. Introduction to Resea rch in &lucatio
(3)

n.

267. Research in Psychology a nd Educatio
(3)

n.

28;,. R eading and Conference. (An)
28;; . Research a nd Thesis Writin g. (Arr)
364. Theo ries of Teaching . (3)
365 . Curriculum Development. (3)
3C6. Internship in School Supervision. (An)
385. Field Studies a nd Thesi s . (Arr)

400. Continuin g Grad uate Ad visement. (3)

Department of

English and Journalism
Head: T . Y. Booth, PhD, Stanford University
Office: Libra r y 420
Degree offered: MA
Master of Arts Degree. The
Department of English and Journali sm offers programs lead ing to
the MA degree in English and in
American Studies. In each of these
fields, two programs are available.
The first cons ists of 45 credit
hours (of which at least 20 credit
hours, exclusive of thesis, must be
in courses in the 200 series, these
to include at least three seminars),
including a thesis fo r which either
nine or ten credit hours a re given.
The second program also consists
of 45 credit hours, but instead of
a thesis t he candidate must complete at least 30 cred it hours of
work in the courses numbered
above 200, these to include at least
"In College of Humanities and Arts

four semina rs. All candidates take
a fina l oral examination of approxi.
mately two hours' duration cover·
ing the material of their undergraduate an d graduate programs.
The f ocus will be on the thesis for
t hose who have written one.
Only grades of "E" or better will
be accepted for cred it toward the
Master's degree . A "P" (passing)
may be given in courses over 200
but mu st r epresent "E" or beUer.
Although it is anticipated that a
candidate will be given some choice
in determining hi s academic program, t he department r etains its
r ight to r eq uire that individual
can didates follow one or the other
of t hese programs, in pursuit of

English and JO'twnalism
h t t he depa rtment believes to
a student's interest.
be the
.
;\t his earliest opportunity the
. spective graduate stu dent should
Plosult wit h the cha irman of t he
r;artmental graduate commi t t ee,
~.. ' Del Rae Christiansen, L426 .
On the basis of the results of
the Grad uate Record Exa mination,
the candidate may' 1) be denied
admission to candIdacy or 2 ) be
required to do extra course work.
The cand idate must take a deartment-administered preliminary
Pxamination in the field of English
~;. American St udies during his
first quarter in residence. Candidates who fa il to pass must : 1)
wait fo r s ix mont hs before takin g
the examination a second time, and
2) complete satisfactorily additional
course work up to 10 cr edit hours
as designated by the departmental
graduate committee.
As soon as possible after these
tests, candidates will be placed in
one of t he two pr ograms leading
to the degree. The candidate will
meet with the chairman of the
departmental graduate committee
to decide upon a ma j or professor
and a committee.
IV

The candidate must complete the
course wo rk outlined by hi s major
professor .
All candidates will be required
to take English 201. All En glish
majors wi ll be required also to take
English 209 ; American Studies
majors will take at least one of
the followin g : English 162, 205 ,
209, 261.
At least one month before the
final oral examination, the candidate mu st stan d fo r examination
(written or oral, at the discretion
of hi s ma jor professor and hi s
commi ttee) on at least 15 t itles
chosen by t he cand idate from a li st
chosen by the department. At
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least one title and no more than
four will be chosen from each of
the five categories. A r ecord of
the r esults of this examination
must be f iled with the chairman of
the departmental g raduate committee.
Should the candidate be placed
in the thes is program, he must
present a n acceptable thesis which
shows adequate r esearch a nd writin g ability on his part. For this
he will r eceive nine or ten credit
hours.
The candidate must pass a final
oral examination conducted by his
committee under the auspices of
the School of Graduate Studies, in
the thesis a nd the field of the
thesis. The candidate will also be
expected to display a general acquaintance with major authors,
types, and periods in English,
American, and World Literatures.
Should the candidate be placed
in the alternative program, he will
present added course work in the
200 series and prepare for a comprehensive oral examina tion to be
taken in the last quarter of his
period in r esidence.
At least two of the seminar papers must be brou ght up to thesis
standards, in accordance with the
MLA Style She et, and filed with
the School of Graduate Studies.
The head of the department will
designate the members of the exa minin g committee.
Candidates failing in this examination may be r equired by the
departmental graduate committee
to complete satisfactorily additional course work before submittin g
t hemselves for re-examination.
Bef ore t he candidate schedules
hi s final oral he must obtain a
cl earance statement fro m the chairman of the departmental g raduate
committee sign ify in g that all r equirements have been fulfilled.
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English and J otlrnal'i sm

MA Degree in American Studies. Candidates for the Master's
degree in American Studies are
required to present a Bachelor's
degree with American Studies,
En glish, Histor y, or Political Science as a major. The course of
study will be arranged in consultation with a member of the American Studies Committee and is
subject to approval by the chairman
of the committee. The emphas is in
graduate work will be largely governed by a ) the student's cultural
a nd professional objectives and b )
hi s undergraduate course work.

credit hours of which at least
must be in courses numbered abo30
200.
~e

Total credit and examination requirements are in general t he same
as those for the Master's degree in
English. However , the departmental qualifying examination will be
administered by the American
Studies Committee and will cover
primarily American Literature,
American Hi story and American
Political Institutions.

138. Engli sh N ovel, 19th-Century. (3)

A selection of the following
courses may be applied toward
satisfying requirements for the
Master's degree in American Studies : En gl 142, 150, 151, 152, 153,
154, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159, 201,
251, 252, and 253; History 142,
143, 144, 145, 146, 147, 155, 171,
204, and 224 ; Poli Sci 101, 117, 118,
119, 125, 127, 140, 180, 181, 182,
201, 207, 208, and 209.
As many as 10 credits may also
be drawn from upper division
courses in the following subj ect
matter fields: En gli sh and ComparatIve Literature, English and
World History, Philosophy, Art,
Music, Sociology, a nd Economics.
All students must take at least one
of the following: Engl 162, 205,
209, 26l.
In American Studies (as in the
regular English program) t he student may elect an alternate plan
which requires a minimum of 45

English Courses
102. Introduction to L a n guage. (3)
104 . Grammar. (3)
105. Stud ies in Linguistics. (3)
117. Creative Writing. (a) Short Stories (I
( b) Essays (3), (c) Poetry (3)
).
132. 20th-Century Poetry. (3)
134. Literary C.-iticism. (4)
137. English Novel, 18th-Century. (3)

139 . 20th-Century Novel. (3)
140. Greek Literature. (5)
141. Roman Literature. (3)
142. The Bible as Li ter ature. (3)
14 7. Compar ative Literature. (3)
148 . Comparat ive Literature. (3)
149. Comparati ve Literat ure. (3)
150. American Poetry. (3)
151. America n Fiction. (3)
152 . American prama . (3)
153. Western Ame rican Li terature. (3)
154. Readings in Individu a l America n Autbon.
(2)

155. The Colonial Period in American Litera.
ture. (3)
156. The A ge of Reason in America n Lite..•
ture. (3)
157. The A m erican Literary Ren aissance. (I)
158. R ealism a n d Modernism in American
Literature. (3)
159. Critical Studies of Individual American
Authors . (2)
162. Chaucer. (5)
163. Shakespeare. (5)
164. Shakespeare. (5)
165. R eadin gs in Individua l Engli sh Authon.
(2)
166. Medieval English Literature. (5)

Family and Child Development
167. Critical Studies of Individual English
Authors. (2)
168. English and European Drama, Medieval
to 19th Century. (5)
169 . Modern Drama. (5)
170. Milton. (3)
171. The English Renaissance. (6)
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205. History of the English Language. (3)
209. Anglo-Saxon. (5)
234. Seminar in Modern Criticism. (3)
251. Seminar: Early American Literature. (3)
252. Seminar: 19th-Century American Literature. (3)

175. 17th-Century Literature. (5)

253 . Seminar: 20th-Century American Literature. (3)

180. 18th-Century Literature. (6)

261. Reading of Middle Eng lish. (3)

190. The Romantic Period. (6)

265. Seminar in English Authors. (3)

191. The Victorian Period. (5)

271. Seminar in the Eng lish Renaissance. (3)

192. 20th-Century British Literature. (5)

275. Seminar in 17th-Century Literature. (3)

200. Thesis. (Arr)
201. Bibliography a nd Methods. (Required)

280. Seminar in 18th-Century Literature. (3)
290. Seminar in Late English Literature. (3)
299 . Independent Study. (1-5)

202 . a, b, c. Problems in Teaching Freshman
English. (I, I, 1)

400 . Continuing Graduate Advisement. (3)

lDepartment of

Family and Child Development
Head: Don C. Carter, EdD, Columbia University
Office: Family Life 215
Degree offered: MS
The Department of Family Living and Child Development offers
work leading to the Master of Science degree. Two separate majors
are available for graduate study:
1) Child Development, and 2) Marriage and Family Relations.
Majors in Child Development
specialize in Preschool Education,
with related work available in other
departments such as Psychology,
Education, and Sociology. If you
select this major, you will have an
opportunity to work in an internship program leading to occupational placement in college teaching,
nursery school teaching or adminlIn College of Family Life

istration, and activity programs for
hospitalized children.
Majors in Marriage and Family
Relations will study in a program
intended to provide preparation for
teaching, either at the college or
high school level, for extension
service work in family life education, or for further study toward
a higher degree in Marriage Counseling or Marriage and Family Life
Education.

Family and Child
Development Conrses
115. Growth of the Infant. (3)
140. The Family in its Social Setting. (3)
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Food alld Nutrition

164. Nursery Sch ool Pl a nn ing and Adrni ni s t l'a tion. (3 )

254 . C UI·,·ent R esearch in the Family. (3)
20'. Depri vation in Earl y Childh ood. ( 3 )

1,4. Nurse ry School Meth ods.

(3)

27;; . In ternship in Nurse r y Edu cat ion. ( 6 )

17 5. Praclice T eachin g in th e Nurse ry Sch ool.
(6)

2';" t:: , PractiC Lll"1l in A gen cies Se r v in g

Children .

( 12)
18 1. Sex Educa tio n. (3)
280. Marriage Cou n selin g . (3)
185 . Th e Family in t h e Middl e a nd Late r
Years . ( 3)

2H l. Marl'i a , :r e Co un selin g Pl'a cticull1. (Al'r)

205. Ch ild P s ychology a nd Gu idan ce . (3)

287 . F am ily Theo ry a nd Framew o l'k s . (3)

208. Seminar in Child Guid a n ce. (3)

290 . Independent St udy. ( Arr )

251. Seminar in Family R e la ti o ns . (3)

293 . R esearch Methods. (3)

252. Semi n ar in C hild Deve lollme n t . (3)
295 . R esearch fo r Maste r' s Thesis. (Arr)

253 . C urrent R ese:1I"ch in Child De ve lo prn ent.
(3)

400. Co n tinuing Grad uate Ad vise men t . (3)

'Department of

Food and Nutrition
Head: Ethelwy n B. Wilcox , PhD, Iowa State University
Office: Fami ly Life 111
Degrees offered: MS, PhD (Interdepartmental Curri c ulum in Nutrition)
The demand for qu a lifi ed people
with advanced deg r ees in Nutrition
and Food Science far exceeds the
suppl y. The man or woman who
chooses one of these program s will
have many fine opportunities for
positions in univers ity r esearch and
teaching; in state, f ederal, or private research laboratories; in extension work as ~. speciali s t; and
in food indu stries. Departmental
course work is built on the root
disciplines of Mathematics and Stati stics, Chem ist.ry, Phys ics , Physiology, and Microbiology.
Through interdepartm ental curricula , MS and PhD degrees are
availab le in Nutrition a nd a PhD
degree is offered in Food Science
and Technology . In ad dition, the
MS degree is offered in Food and
Nutrition and in F ood Science.
'In College of Family Li fe

Detailed r eq uirements may be obta in ed upon request from the department head.

Food a nd Nlltl'ition

COlll' SC'S

10, . Scie n ce in R e la ti o n to Food Pl'el)HI'ation.
(3)

108 . Science in R elat.ion

(,0

Food Pre para ti o n.

(3)

109. E x pel"i m ent.al Food s . (3)
14 3 . Ad vanced Nutr it ion. (5)

1-1 ;; . Di et The r a py. (5)

146. F ood Process in g in R elatio n to COnSU m EI'
U se. (2)
1 '1~.

F ood E co n omics. (2)

180. Quant ity F ood Pre paratio n . (;;)
18 2. In stitutio nal Org-;.JTlizat io n , Managem e n t.
a nd Cost Control. (4)

183 . In stitutional Equiprnent Selection, Mainte n a n ce, a nd Layout. ( 3)

Food Science and Industries
200. L .abor atol·y Methods in Nutritio n Res,"a r c h. ( 3)

6[j

232 . Hum a n Nutrition. (3)
233. Readings in Foods. ( 3)

201. L .abol·ator y Methods in Nutritio n . (2)

243 . Nutrition a nd Gro wth . (3)

203. Nutrition R esearch: Mi cro-Chemi cal
A.n alys is. (3)

275 . Problems in Instit utional Admini stration .
(Arr)

207. L.aboratory Methods in Foods Resea rch .
( L'\n)

290. Independen t Study. (An)
291. Graduate Seminar. (1)

230. Kuman Nutritio n. (3)

295. Researc h a nd Thesis. (Arr)

23 1. Ku man Nutrition. (3)

400. Continuing Graduate Advisement. (3)

'Department of

Food Science and Industries
Head: C. A. Ern strom, PhD, University of Wiscon s in
Office: Animal Industry 212
Degrees offered: MS, PhD ( Food Science and T echnology)
The Department of Food Science
and Industries offers the MS degree and participates in an Interdepartmental PhD program in Food
Science and Technology.
Candidates for the MS degree
must comply with the requirements
of the School of Graduate Studies
and with additional departmental
requirements. Copies of departmental requirements will be made
available to interested students
who request them . Student planning to enter the grad uate program
in Food Science and Industries
should have a Bachelor's degree in
a field of Biological, Physical, Agricultural , Nutritional, or Engineering Science.
'In Co llege of A g ri cul t ure

Food Science and
Industries Courses
100. Food An a lys is. ( 5)
101. Ice Cream and Concentrated Milks . (6)
103. Cheese. (5)
10 5. Management and Operation of Dairy
Plants . (5 )
106. Sensor y E val ua tion of Foods . (4)
115. World Food: Dema nd and Supply. (2)
130. Food Chemistry. (5)
135 . Food Processing Mecha nics. (6)
140. Processing a nd Storage of Fruits a nd
Vegeta bles. (5)
150. Mea t Processing. (4)
180. Seminar. (1)
200. R esearch a nd Thesis. (Arr)
210 . Special Problems. (Arr)
220 . Grad uate Seminar. (1)
*241. Food Toxicology. (4)
' Taug ht 1970-il
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'Department of

Forest Science
Head: Lawrenc e S. Davi s, PhD , University of Ca li fornia at Berkel ey
Office: Fores try-Zoology 155
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
The Department of Forest Science offers t he Master of Science,
Master of Forestry, and Doctor of
Philosophy degrees. The MS is
granted to students possessing a
prior degree in F or estry in the
fo llowing eight subj ect a reas: Fores t Management, Si lviculture, Forest Ecology, Fores t Recreation,
Forest Watershed Management,
Forest Economics, Forest Protection, and Wood Utilization. Stude nts with or without a prior
forestry degree may ea rn the MS
degr ee in the following subject
areas:
Outdoor Recr eation and
Water shed Sci ence.
The MS degree in t he Forest
Science Department may be earned
by a student with acceptable scholarsh ip, upon compl etion of a prescribed course of study and fulfillment of other r equirements li st ed
by the School of Graduate Studies.
The MF degree program is avai lable to stud ents with acceptable
scholarship in a non-Forestry undergraduate degree who wish to
obtain a professional Forestry degree at t he grad uate level. The
minimum req ui rements include the
comp letion of 45 credit hours in the
bas ic sciences of Chemistry, Physics, Mathematics, Botany, and
So ils; 52 credit hours in specified
Forestry courses; and 10 credit
hours of graduate ( 200 series)
ccurse work. Part of these requirements may have been satisfied durin g the student's undergraduate
course work.
' In Coll ege of N at ura l R eso ur ces

A program of instruction and research lead ing to the PhD degree
is offered t o a selected number of
stud ents in Forest Science, Outdoor
Recr eation , and Watershed Science
prog rams.
The Watershed Science Unit, an
interdepartmental organization between t he Forest Science Department and Ran ge Science Department, offers both Master and Doctoral degrees in Watershed Science.
Graduates of these programs are
qualified hydrologists.
Before a student' s application
can be considered for admiss ion
to the graduate program in t he
Forest Science Department it will
be necessary for th e appli cant to
presen t the res ul ts of hi s Graduate
Record Examination. Prospective
appli cants to the department sr.ould
arrange to take the examination
during their last year of undergr adu ate work, or arrange to take
the examin ation far enou gh ill advance so the resul ts wi ll be available when t heir app lication is teing
considered.

Forest

SC i l' TI C(,

CO ttrs('s

103. S il v icultur e and De ndro logy . (5)
106. Forest Measuremen ts I. (4)

107. Forest Measurements II. (3)
11 0. P,·incinles of Conservation. (3)
11 2. Dendrolog y I. H a rdwoods. (3)
113. Dendrology I r.

Co nife r s . (2)

114. Si lv iculture 1. (3)
11 0. Si lvic ulture II. (3)

Geology
116.

Seeding and Planting. (2)

206. Forest Ma n ageme nt. (2)

11 8 .

Forest Protection I. (3)

207. Forest Protection. (2)

119.

Forest Protection II. (3)

209. Forest Economics. (2)

120.

S il viculture III. (3)

210 . Forest R ec r eation. (2)

121.

Forest Management. (4)

21 \. Thes is. (10-15)

122.

Forest V a luation. (4)

212 . Forest Utilization. (2)
2 13. Forest Eco logy Problems. (2)

123 . Forest Economics. (5)
12 5.
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2 15 . Tree Improveme nt a nd Forest Genetics.

Logging . (3)

(3)

126 . W ood Technology. (3)
220. Advanced Forest Autecology. (3)
130.

Milling and Products.

(3)

221. Advanced Forest Synecology. (3)
132. Forest Administration a nd Policy.

(3 )
222. Forest Ecosystem Analysis.

(3)

133. Populat ion and Resource Perspectives.
134 . A e rial Photo Inte rpreta tion . (3)

232. Natural Resources Administration and
Pol icy .

135. Recreation Facility Management. ( 3)

400. Continuing Gr aduate Advisemen t . (3)

137 . Recreational Use of Wi ldland. (3)
138. Reg icnal Recreation Planning. (2)

'\Vatershed Science Courses

139 . Inte l'pretive Pla nnin g. (3)

180. Watershed Management. (4)

140. FOl'est R ecreation Managem ent. (3)

I~O .

Watershed Instrumentation. (3)

14 5. Forest Problems. (1-3)

191. Forest a nd Range Hydrolog y. (4)

146. Junior Field Problems. (1)

202. Wate rshed Science Seminar. (1)

150 . Honors Problems.

208. W atershed Science Problems. (1-3)

201. Forest Management Sem inar. (1 )

240. Wate r sh ed Science Thesis. (1-15)

203. Forest R ec r eation Seminar. (1)

275. Snowpack Management. (2)

204. FO"est Ecology. (3)

280. W atershed Analysis. (3 )

205. Si lvic ulture. (3)

400. Continuing Graduate Advisement.

'De partment of

Geology
Hea d : Clyde T . Hardy, P h D, Ohi o State Un iver s ity
Office : Main 258
Deg ree offer ed: MS
Mast er of Science Deg r ee. Th e
Depa rt ment of Geology offers ad\'a nced study and resear ch leading
to t he MS degree.

Geology Courses
101. Mineralogy. (5)
102. Optical Mineralogy am! Petrog raphy. (3)
103. Eng ineering Geology . (3)

lI n College of Scie nce

104. Introductory Geochemistry. (3)
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105 . Sedimentary Geochemistry. (3)

133 . E xploration Geophysics. (3)

106. Invertebrate Paleontology. (5)

134. Geomorphology. (3)

10 •. Minerals and Rocks. (3)

135. Marine Geology, (3)

108. Stratigraphy and Sed imentation. (5)

200. Sedimentary P e trog rap hy. (3)

109. Sedimentary Petrology. (3)

20 1. Sedimentary Petrography . (3)

110. Structural Geology. (5)

205. Marine Geochemi st ry . (3)

Ill. Petroleum Geology. (3)

210. Gra du ate Seminar. (1-6)

113. Eco nomic Geology. (5)

212. Paleoecology a nd Biostratigraph y. ( 3')

114. Geologic Field Methods. (3)

213 . P aleozoic Stratigraphy. (3)

115. Surficial Geology. (5)
116 . Special Problems. (1-6)
117. Ground-Water Geology. (4)

214. Mesozoic and Cenozoic Stratigraphy. (3)
215. Reg io nal Tectonics. (3)
216. I g n eo us and Meta morphic Petrograp!hy.
( 3)

11 8. Geologic F ield Course. (8)

217. Igneo us a nd Metamorphic Petrology_ (3)

130. Photogeology. (4)

219 . In verteb r ate Paleontology. (3)

131. X-ray Minera logy. (4)

220. Thesis . (Arr)

132 . Clay Mineralogy. (4)

400. Co ntinuing Graduate Advisement. (3)

'Department

at

Health, Physical Education
and Recreation
Head: H . B. Hunsaker, MS, University of Oregon; doctora l work, University of Ca lifornia, University of Washington, and University of
Utah
Office: Smart Gym 306
Degrees offered : MS, EdD (Curriculum Deve lopm ent and Supervision)

Master of Science Degree. Th e
department offers cou rses leading
to t he MS degree in Healt h Ed ucation, P hys ical Ed ucation, or Recreation. Before admission to candidacy for the degree, a student
must comp lete the equivalent of a
Bachelor's degree in P hysical Education at USU and additional req ui rements as prescribed by the
School of Grad uate Studies. Requi red courses are: PE 206, 292 ,

294, 271, 295 , 299 ; Engl 111 or 211 ;
Psych 112.

' In College of 'Educat ion

250. Readin g a nd Conference. (An)

Physical

T~dllcation

Courses

177. Ph ysica l Educat io n in the E lementary
School. (3)

182. Mate"ials a nd Methods in Elem entary
Phys ica l E d ucatio n. (3)
206 . Analys is of Sports Performance. (3)
20 •. Probl ems of Ath leti cs. (3)
246 . Eff ic iency in Huma n Mo vem ent. (3)

lIisto1-Y
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271.

R esea .. ch a nd Thesis W .. iting. (A .... )

172. Pl a nning Recreation Areas a nd Faci 1ities.

275.

Philosophy of Phys ical Education. (3)

282.

CUlTiculum in Physical Education. (3)

290.

P roblems in t h e Development of Physical
F i t n ess. (3)

196 . Organization of Community Recreation.

R esearch a nd Evaluation in Physical
E d ucation. (3)

293. Recreation Leadership. (3)

(3)

294.

173. Philosoph y of R ecreation . (3)

(3)

400. Continuing Graduate Advisement. ( 3)
295 . Problems in Physical Education. (3)
299. Phys ical Education Seminar. (Arr)
400.

Co ntinuing Graduate Advisement. (3)

H ealth Education Courses
217. H ealt h Education Workshop. (2)

P s:ychology Courses
250. Psychological Aspects of Sports P erforma n ce. (2)

145. Alcohol and Tobacco Education. (3)
151. Public and School H ealth Administration .
( 3)

Re,cr eation Education Courses

158. Curriculum Organizat io n in Health. (3)

170. Orga ni zation of Playgrounds a nd Community Centers. (3)

16 3. Methods and M aterials in Hea lth Educa tion. (3)

' D e partment of

History
Head: William F. Lye, PhD, University of California at Los Angeles
Office: Main 317
Degrees offered: MA, MS
The University offers both the
MA and the MS degrees in History.
Either degree may be obtained under the following two plans. Plan
A i s recommended for all students
who intend to continue graduate
work beyond the Master's degree.
Students under this plan are urged
to meet the la nguage requirements
necessar y for the MA degree. An
acceptable thesis mu st be submitted for which a maximum of nine
credit hours will be given. The
student is required t o defend his
t hesis and hi storical knowledge in
an ora l examination before his committee. It is recommended that 15
lIn Coll ege of Social Sciences

credit hours or more be taken in
courses in the 200 series. Plan B
is recommended for all students
pursuing a career of teaching history in the secondary schools. Under this plan, two seminar reports,
approved by his committee, and additional concentration in seminar
work substitute for the Master's
thesis. Five seminars and colloquia
are required , including Hi story 201
or its equivalent. Plan B students
must successfully complete a comprehensive written examination in
certain fields of specialization
agreed upon by the student and
his supervisory committee.
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History

The department cooperates with
the Department of English in administering the graduate program
leading to the Master's degree in
American Studies. See the bulletin
section on English for a statement
of that program.
The Institute of Utah Studies.
By virtue of its Library holdings,
its faculty, and its research programs, USU is a leading center
for the study of all phases of Utah's
historic and contemporary development. The Institute of Utah
Studies has been established for
the purpose of colleding and preserving the written and oral record
of Utah's distant and recent past,
of training persons in the use of
the sources and literature of Utah
history, and encouraging and assisting all persons, especially teachers and research writers in the
Social Sciences and Humanities, in
the detailed study of any and all
phases of Utah's development, and
of offering courses and seminars
in regular history. The institute
appeals especially to teachers of
historical and analytical studies of
a regional nature. Director of the
Institute of Utah Studies is S.
George Ellsworth.

127. Nineteenth Century Europe . (3)
128. Twentieth Century Wol'!d. (3)
138. History of Russia to 191 7. (3)
139 . History o f the Sovie t Union. (3)
161. England to 1603. (3)
162. England Since 1603. (3)
163. The British Empire. (3)
165. Expansion of Europe. (5)
166. European Cu ltura l History I. (3)
167. European Cultural History II. (3)
168. European Cultural History III . (3)
170. A Study of War and Peace in Histo ry .
(3)

History of the United States
135. The Frontier in American History. ,3)
137. History of Ut.ah. (5)
141. Colonial America. (3)
142. The New Nation. (3)
143. The Jacksonian Era. (2)
144. The Civil War and Reconstruction.

3)

145. Development of Modern America. (3
146. The Progressive Era. (3)
147. Recent A~erica. (3)
150. Comparative American Religions. (3
155. Cultural History of t he United States (5)

History Conrses

171. Constitutional History of the Unite<
States. (5)
173. Immigrants in America. (3)

History of Europe

174. History of Black Ame rica. (3)

105. Greek History. (5)
106. Roman History. (5)

History of Africa and Asia

107. The Rise of Christianity. (5)

151. History of Africa 1. (3)

n.

JJ 1. Medieval Europe. (3)

152 . History of Africa

114. History of Science 1. (3)

153. History of Southern Africa. (3)

115. History of Science II. (3)

175. East Asia to 1800. (3)

121. Germany Since t he Reformation. (5)

176 . East Asia Since 1800. (5)

(3)

124. Renaissance and Reformation. (5)

177. Chinese Civi lization. (3)

125. Absolute Monarchies. (3)

178. J apanese Civilization. (3)

126 . French Revolution and Napoleon. (3)

179. History and Civilization of India. (:)
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History of Latin America
and Canada
169. History of Canada. (3)
181. Latin America to 1830. (3)
182. Latin America Since 1830. (3)
183. Contemporary Latin America. (3)
184. History of Mexico. (3)
185. History of the United States - Latin
American Relations. (3)
186. Economic History of Latin America. (3)

206. Philosophy of History. (3)
207. Seminal' in American Colonial History.
(3)

222. Seminar in European History. (3)
223. Colloquium in European History. (3)
224. Seminar in American History. (3)
225. Colloquium in American History. (3)
226. Seminar in Western American History.
(3)

228. Seminar in Latin American History. (3)
229. Colloquium in Latin American History.

Senior Professional Courses

(3)

230. Seminar in African History. (3)
190. Sources and Literature of History. (3)
231. Colloquium in African History. (3)
192. Historical Synthesis. (2)
237. Teaching Utah History. (3)
193. Introduction to Historical Research. (3)

239 . Readings and Conferences in Special
Areas. (Arr)

Graduate Seminars and Colloquia

259 . The Teaching of History. (Arr)

201. Historical Method. (3)

271. Colloquium on War and Peace. (3)

203. Historiography. (3)

298. Thesis. (Arr)

IDepartment of

Home Economics Education
Acting Head: Gwen B. Biddulph, MS, Utah State University
Office: Family Life 318
Degree offered: MS
The department offers three
programs for the Master of Science degree:
Plan I. This program is designed especially for those who
wish to supervise the student teaching experience or take other home
economics supervisory positions.
The basic plan requires 45 credit
hours. Research and thesis or
Plan B reports may be conducted
during the school year in on-going
classroom situations. Evidence of
a minimum of two years of successITn College of Family Life

ful teaching on the secondary level
must be presented before the degree is granted.
Plan II. This program is designed for either the recent graduate in Home Economics or for the
experienced teacher. Emphasis is
given to acquiring some depth in
subject matter, curriculum development, and instructional techniques.
Plan III. This program is flexible to meet individual needs and
is particularly applicable for extension home economists who need
community development emphasis

72 H01ls ehold Economics and Management
as well as subject matter strength.
The basic program requires 45
credit hours. Included is research
and thesis or Plan B reports.
Professional Certificate. The
department will supervise a 55credit hour planned program which
requires a minimum of 12 credit
hours in Professional Education
(which may include Education Psychology), and 12 credit hours in
subject matter. This program culminates in a professional certificate. The professional certificate
requires evidence of no less than
three years of successful teaching
experience, and is issued on recommendation of the department to the
state certification agency.
The graduate program may be
associated with the College of

Family Life Institute for Research
on Man and His Personal Environment, which provides opportunities
for study of man as a totality with
respect to his physical, social, and
psychological responses to his environment.

Home Economics Education
Courses
217. Current Developments in Home Economics
Education. (3)
237. Seminar. (Arr)
290. Independent Study. (Arr)
293. Research Methods. (3)
295. Research for Master's Thesis. (Arr)
400. Continuing Graduate Advisement. (3)

'Department of

Household Economics
and Management
Head: Edith Nyman, MS, Utah State University; graduate work, Michigan State University
Office: Family Life 314
Degree offered: MS
In ever-increasing numbers, mature, "interrupted career" women
who hold a Bachelor's degree are
turning to the college in pursuit of
an advanced degree. Career opportunities are endless. The demand
for research workers and educators
in the universities, government,
and private agencies, business, and
industry far exceeds the supply of
competent personnel available.
The Department of Household
Economics and Management offers
'In College of Family Life

work leading to the Master of Science degree. Flexibility in program
planning provides opportunity for
developing individual abilities and
interests. Course work is arranged
in cooperation with other departments of the University including:
Economics, Sociology, Psychology,
Philosophy, Business Administration, Physics, Anthropology, Family Relations, Food and Nutrition,
and Clothing and Textiles.
A graduate assistantship is
available as resident adviser at the
Home Management House.

Ind~tstrial

Household E conomics and
Management Course's

and T echnical Education
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165. Adva nced Housing . (3)
175 . Con s umer Education . (3)
190. Independent Study. (Arr)

100. Househ old Equipment. (3)
197. Honors Studies. (ArT)
110 . Adva nced Equipment. (3 )
149. Home Ma n agement. (3)

198. Hono rs Seminar. (2)

150. H ome Ma n agement H ouse. (4)

249. History a nd Philosophy of Home Management. (3)

151. H ome Ma n ageme nt Problems. (4)

260. Graduate Seminar. (1)

152. M a n agement Problems in Home-Commun ity R elations. (3)
155. Family F in a nce . (3)

160. Seminal'. (2)

290. Independent Study. (Arr)
29 3. Research Methods. (3)
295. Research for Master's Thesis. (An)
400 . Continuing Gra duate Advisement. (3)

lDepartment of

Industrial and Technical
Education
Head: Neill C. Slack, EdD, University of Missouri
Office: Mechanical Arts 104
Degrees offered: MS, MIE, EdD
The department, in cooperation
with the College of Education, provides a program leading to the EdD
degree in Industrial Education.
The department also provides programs leading to the MS in Industrial Education and to the Master
of Industrial Education. The graduate degree programs are sufficiently flexible to meet the needs
of individuals engaged in the various phases of Industrial Education
work. The candidate is given assistance in planning an academic
program which will provide cultural and professional development
considered essential to education
leader ship in his chosen field.
Any deficiencies must be made
up before a student may be ad' In College of Eng ineerin g

vanced to candidacy. The degree
is awarded only when the candidate's over-all record, including
course work, the required examinations, the Master's thesis or report, or the doctoral dissertation,
represents creditable accomplishment.
The MS Degree in Industrial
Education. This degree provides
advanced preparation for Industrial Arts, Trade and Industrial
and Technical Education teachers,
and for supervisors and administrators of Industrial Education
programs.
MIE Degree. This degree provides advanced preparation for
those engaged in teaching Industrial Arts, Trade and Industrial or
Technical courses, for those who
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superv ise these programs, or for
those who are Indu strial Education adm inistrators. Th e degree
requires additional professional and
technical course work in the student's area of specialization in lieu
of the Master's thesis. The candidate must complete a scholarly
piece of work which is design ed as
a Master's Report and gains credit
through the Readin gs and Conference course, ITE 267. Thi s report
should demonstrate the student' s
competence in professional writing.
A candidate for this degree is
expected to have had s uccessful
indu strial teaching, supervisory , or
administrative experi ence as evaluated by hi s supervi sor y committee.

Industrial and ~r echni cal
Education CO lll' SE'S
169 . Production Techniques . (3)
190. Special Industria l Educatio n Workshop.
(Arr)
191. Industria l Safety Education. ( 3)
192. Personnel Relations. (3)
198. Special Problems in Indust ri a l Educa tion .
(Arr)
199 . R e lated T echni ca l Training in Vocatio nal
Education. (A rr)
200. Industri a l Education Experimental I,ab.
(Arr)
205. Trade. Industl'ial. and Technical Works h op. (Arr)
206. Vocational and Technical Administnltion
Wor ksh op. (3)
207. Philosophy o f V ocationa l Education and
the Practi cal Arts. (3)
209 . Curriculum Development in Industri:t1
Educatio n. (3)
210. Trends in Indust rial Education . (3)
224 . History of Industrial Education. (3)

Required core for the MS and
MIE degrees include: Psych 112,
ITE 207, 209 , 224 , 254 , 275, 27l.
For th e MIE degree, ITE 200 , 267,
and nine hours of technical courses
are r equired in lieu of ITE 27l.

232 . Aerospace Education. (Arr)

EdD Degree in Industrial Education. This degree is administered jointly by th e Colleges of
Education and Engin eering for the
graduate school. The program is
designed for individuals who are
presently engaged in one or more
of the phases of Indu stria l Education. For information concerning
admission a nd compl etion requirements, contact the head of the department.

26 1. Problem s of Adult Education . (3)

240 . Cooperative Industrial Prog r a ms.

(n

245. Organization of Industrial Education
Progra m s. (3)
25 1. Administration and S upervision of I r.dustria l Education. (3)
254. Measurement in Industrial Education (3)
267. R eadin g a nd Confere n ce . (Arr)
270. Seminar in Indusb'ia l Education. (1 )
27 1. R esea r ch a nd Thesis Writing. (Arr)
275. Resea rch in Industria l and Techni cal
Education. (3)
355. Internship in Industrial and Technicd
ProgJ'ams . (Arr)
365 . Advanced Independent Study in Indwtr ia J
Education. (Ar r)
371. Research [01' the Doctorate Thesis it
Indust l'i al Education. (Arr)
400 . Cont inuing- Graduate A<.Ivisement. (3 )
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IDepartment of

Instructional Media
(Library Science and Instructional Communication)
Head: Lester C. Essig, Jr., EdD, Indiana University
Office: Library 222
Degree offered: MEd
The Instructional Media Center
(IMC) program is a combination
of studies in Library Science and
Instructional Communications. The
IMC concept is the application of
Library Science to all educational
materials, equipment, and facilities.
Divisions of the American Library Association and the National
Education Association (AASL and
DA VI) issued joint standards in
1969, stressing the need for a single
media agency combining audiovisual and library services into one
administrative unit. According to
the joint standards, the administrator of this agency (IMC) "must
have competencies in both school
library and audiovisual areas as
well as knowledge in fields of
learning theory, communications,
curriculum development, supervision and research." The graduate
IMC program at USU is specially
designed to prepare such IMC
specialists.
In recent years, many new types
of instructional media have been
developed. At the same time, more
familiar media such as books,
films, and recordings have been
made increasingly effective through
modern techniques of illustration,
improved design, and new production processes. Because of the
broad variety of media now available, and with the rapid increase
of production within each medium,
teachers are faced with a vast reservoir of instructional materials
'In College of Education

from which to choose. This means
that teachers require more and
more assistance from specialists to
locate, evaluate, select, produce and
use instructional media to best
advantage. To provide such help,
specialists need to have a working
knowledge of the entire range of
media, the potential contributions
each can make to learning, and
effective methods to use.
Utah State Board of Education
Media Endorsement Requirements.
The Utah State Board of Education, Division of Instructional
Media, has changed librarian and
audiovisual certification requirements to comply with the changed
demands for media specialists.
The former librarian's certification
is no longer issued by the State
of Utah, but rather the more
broadly based media endorsement.
To qualify, persons must first be
certified as teachers, and secondly
meet the requirements for the professional media endorsement requiring the Master's degree in
Media from an approved university program or 55 quarter hours
of approved graduate credit. Thirty credit hours for the professional
endorsement must be in the following areas:
a) Classifying and Cataloging
(all types of media)
b) Selection and Utilization of
Print Materials
c) Selection and Utilization of
AV Materials
d) Selection and Utilization of
Educational TV
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e) Selection and Utilization of
Programmed Materials
f) Organization and Procedures
(Administration)
g) Production of Audiovisual
Materials
h) Mass Media
i) Information Retrieval and
Data Processing
j ) Human and Public Relations
k) Leadership and Supervision
I ) Communication Theory
The Master's degree ( IMC) is
an approved program for the professional media endorsement at
USU.
In addition, the candidates for
the professional media endorsement
must have three years of successful educational experience, one of
which must be in the classroom.
Candidates for media endorsement
must also receive r ecommendation
from an approved institution of
which USU is so qualified.
Master of Education. The MEd
program is designed to prepare
these needed specialists for positions in libraries and new Instructional Media Centers. The following program meets th e r equirements for an MEd degree:
MEd in Instructional Media
( for students new to the field of
In structional Communication and
Library Science with no previous
work in the department ). Required
Courses: 1M 101 , 111, 112, 121,
132 or 133, 135. Instructional
Communication Background: 1M
155, 165, 166, 181; Speech 184.
Library Science: 1M 136, 225 . Instructional Communication : 1M 191,
251. Education: Elem Ed 204 or
Sec Ed 230; Sec Ed 164; Ed Adm
266, 264 ; Ed 285.
MEd in Instructional Media (for
students who were und ergrad uate
Instructional Media minors with
emphasis in Instructional Commun-

ication In the department) Required Courses: Library Science
Background: 1M 101, 112, 132 or
133, 135. In structi onal Communication: 1M 191, 251 ; Speech 184;
Art 57. Libra ry Science: 1M 136,
225 ; Engl 122 or 123. Education:
Elem Ed 204 or Sec Ed 230; Sec
Ed 164 ; Ed Adm 266, 264; Ed 285.
MEd in Instructional Media (for
those students who were undergraduate Instructional Media minors with emphasis in Library Science in the department) . Required
Courses: Instructional Communication Background: 1M 156, 166, 181 ;
Speech 181. Instructional Communication: 1M 191, 251; Speech
184 ; Art 57. Library Science: 1M
136, 225; Engl 122, 123. Education: Elem Ed 204 or Sec Ed 230;
Sec Ed 164, Ed Adm 266, 264;
Ed 285.

Instrnctional Mpdia Conrses
101.
106.
111.
112.

Library Reference Services. ( 3)
Public Documents . ( 3)
Book Selection. ( 3 )
R ead ing Guidance. (3)

121. Cataloguing a nd C lassifi cation. (3)
122. Technical Library Services. (3)

132. Element...·u·y Sch ool Library Admini~tl'a
tion. (3)
133. Secondary School Library AdministJation.
(3)

135. Library Pra ctice. (3)
136. History of Books and Libraries . (3)

138. Library Administration Work shop , (1-5)
139. Readings and Conferences. (Arr)
155. Utilization of Audiovisual Media. (i)

156. Instructional Media in Education . (1)
165. Production of Audiovisual Materialr. (3)
166. Local Production of Audiovi sual Materials. (3)

18 1. Developin g the School's Audi ov is ua Program. (3)
191 . Instructiona l Media Communication
Theory. (3)
225. Library Science Automation AppJic;.tions.
(3)
238 . Workshop in Libra rian ship . ( ~ )
25 1. Eva luation and Selection of ]nstl'u{tiona i
Materials. (3)
400. Continu in g Graduate Advisement. (:)
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'Department of

Landscape Architecture and
Environmental Planning
Head: Burton Taylor, MLA, Harvard Graduate School of Design, Cambridge School of Design, Massachusetts Institute of TechnologySpecial Study
Office: Main 1
Degrees offered: MS, MLA
The Department of Landscape
Architecture and Environmental
Planning at USU is accredited by
the American Society of Landscape
Architects.
Holders of the Bachelor's degree
in allied fields may become candidates for the Master of Science or
Master of Landscape Architecture,
if they satisfactorily complete, or
have completed, a minimum of 45
credit hours in Landscape Architecture at the upper division level.
The level at which students enter
the graduate program will be determined by an evaluation of their
past background and experience.
The MLA degree is a professional terminal degree in Landscape
Architecture as established by the
American Society of Landscape
Architects. It constitutes a oneand-one-half to two-year program,
including 60 credit hours in the
200 and 300 series. Special problems in the second year graduate
studio in the 300 series are assigned to the student on an individual basis. Certain upper division
and graduate courses are required
in allied fields.
The MS degree in Environmental Planning encompasses a broader
approach to design problems. The
graduate degree program is suffilIn College of Humanities and Arts

ciently flexible to meet the needs of
individuals engaged in the various
phases of planning. The candidate
is given assistance in planning an
academic program which will provide cultural and professional development in his chosen field .
A thesis of 10 to 15 credit hours
is required, the precise hours being determined jointly by the candidate and the faculty, depending
upon the complexity and scope of
the chosen subject.
Any deficiencies must be made
up before a student may be advanced to candidacy. The degree
is awarded only when the candidate's over-all record, including
course work, required examinations, the MS thesis or MLA thesis,
represents considerable accomplishment.
Special note should be taken of
graduate courses LAEP 290, Special Problems, and LAEP 295, Interdisciplinary Seminar. Special
Problems is offered on an individual basis for students in other
fields who may require graduate
credit. Problems are assigned on
an individual basis. The Interdisciplinary Seminar is conducted once
a year and is made up of professors and students, on a graduate
level, from other colleges and departments. Registration by permission only.
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Manufa cturing Engin eering

Landscape Arcltitcctnre
and JDnvironmental
Planning CoursE's

190. Special P '·oblems. (Arr)
195. Reading s and Repo rts on Current ' T opics
a nd Trends in LAEP. (1)
210. 2 11 . 212 . L a nd scape Archi tect ure. (.Arr)

130. P'"'k and R ec reational P lann in g. (3)
13 5 . T"ave l Course. ( 1)

220 . Th es is . (Arr )
290. Specia l Problem s . (An)

140. 14 1. 142. L a nd sca pe Des ig n . (4. 4. 4)
295 . I nterd isc inlinal'Y Sem in ar . (2)
150. 151. 152 . Plan t ing Des ig n. (3. 3. 3)
16 0 . 161. 162. L an d scape Con stru ction.
(3 . 3. 3)

310. 311 . 312. L a ndscape Arch itecture.
(4. 4. 4)
316. Professional Practice. (1)

170. City and R egion a l Planning. (3)
320 . Thesis. (An)

I RO. 181. 182 . Ad va n ced Pl ann ing and Design .
(4. 4. 4)

400. Continu in g Graduate Advi sement . (3)

'Department of

Manufacturing Engineering
Head: Carl D. Spear, PhD, Univers ity of Utah
Office: Engin eering L-134
Degree offered: MS
The grad uate program in Man- The MS curri culum mus t include
ufacturin g Engin eerin g provides at least 45 credit hours in the 100
co urse work leading to the MS de- or 200 series with at least 10 credit
g r ee. To meet in dividual interests,
hours in the 200 series. A total of
t he graduate stude nt may select nin e cr edi t hours of acceptable
one of three options to be taken g radu ate work ma y be transfe rred
a long with the Manufacturing En- from a nother app roved graduate
g in eerin g core. These options a r e:
school. A maximum of 18 c redit
E ngi neerin g Admini str ation, Man- hours may be taken at off-campus
ufact urin g Systems Design, Ap- residence ce nter s ma inta ined by
pli ed Statistics and Co mpute r Sci- USU. A minimum of 15 credit
ence. General requirements fo r the hours, exclu s ive of thesis, mus t be
Master's degree are: 1 ) To be ac- completed on the Logan campus .
cepted as a ca ndidate, the ap plican t
Additional r eq uirements are outmu st a) hold a BS degree from an
lin ed in th e first part of thi s bulinstitution of r ecogni zed standin g letin . 3) Selection of specific
in one of t he fields of Engin eerin g co urses in the curri culum will be
or Ph ys ical Science, b ) have had
under advi sement of a Supervisory
adeq uate preparation for g r a duate Committ.ee (see page 15 ) .
stud y in t he chosen fie ld of specialThe candidate's program will inizati on, and c ) show promise of
clude
a selection of courses in the
doin g well in adva nced stud y as
followin g areas:
Man ufactu rin g
judged by previous scholastic recEngin ee rin g core-21 cred it hours,
ord and other achi evements. 2 )
thes is - nine cred it hours, minor
(option in En g ineerin g AdminislI n Coll ege of Eng ineerin g

r

Mathematics
tration, Manufacturing Systems
Design, or Applied Statistics and
Computer Science) 15 credit
hours (minimum).
An integrated program may be
selected from the following courses:
Manufacturing Eng in e e r i n g
Core: 'Math 140, 141142-9 credit hours; 'Ap St 131, 132, 176-11
credit hours; CS 167-three credit
hours; Mfg Engrg 251, 258, 280,
283, 287, 273, 290, and 298 - 30
credit hours.
Engineering Administration: BA
133 or 138-five credit hours; BA
209, 210, 150- 11 credit hours; BA
250, 212 - six credit hours; Econ
100- three credit hours.
Manufacturing Systems Designs:
Mech Engrg 131, 132, 165 - 12
credit hours; Mech Engrg 161 three credit hours; Elec Engrg 160
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- four credit hours; Civil Engrg
260-four credit hours.
Applied Statistics and Computer
Science: CS 171, 172, 245, 246 nine credit hours; Ap St 134, 221
- seven credit hours.

Manufacturing Engineering
Courses
240. Advanced Material Science. (3)
248. Advanced Manufacturin g Processes. (3)
251. Metal Machining. (3)
258. Value Engi n eering. (3)
273. Special Problems in Manufacturing Engi n eering. (Arr)
280. Methods Engineering. (3)
282. Advanced Production Design. (3)
283. Materials H a ndling. (3)
287. Manufacturing Seminar. (1)
298. Graduate Thesis. (Arr)

lMathematics or Applied Statistics courses may
be selected after consultation with adviser.

~Department

400. Continuing Graduate Advisement. (3)

of

Mathematics
Acting Head: Lawrence O. Cannon, PhD, University of Utah
Office: Engineering C-325
Degrees offered: MS, MM
The Department of Mathematics
offers both a Master of Science
degree and a Master of Mathematics degree. This latter degree is
primarily intended for junior college teachers of mathematics, but
is also appropriate for secondary
school teachers.
The requirements for the MS
degree include : 1 ) 45 credit hours
of approved course work beyond
the Bachelor's degree, 2 ) 18 credit
hours in courses numbered 200 or
'[n College of Science

above, 3) completion of a satisfactory thesis, and 4) satisfactory
performance on a written examination.
The requirement for the MM
degree include: 1) 48 credit hours
of approved course work beyond
the Bachelor's degree of which 15
hours can be in areas other than
Mathematics, 2 ) completion of an
academic year of study of Advanced Calculus and Modern Algebra, 3) satisfactory performance
on a final oral examination. (No
thesis is required.)
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111 echanical E'I'I,gi'll('cring

Mutht'lliatics

COlUSPS

I I 0, 111. Ordinary DiffNenlial Equations.
(3, 3)
116, 117, 11 8. Modern Algebra. (3, 3, 3)
120. Modern Geometry. (3)
12 3. Number Theory. (3)
124. Foundat ion s of Mathematics. (3)
126. Numerical Methods. (3)
12i, 12M. In troduction to Numerical Analysis.
(3, 3)

130, 13 1, 132. Advanced Calculus. (4, 4, 4)
134, 135, 136. Introduction to Topology.
(3, 3, 3)
140. Introductory Linear Analys is. (3)
141, 14 2. Advanced Engineering Mathematics.
(3, 3)

145. Vector Analysis. (3)

161. Calculus of Pl'Obability. (5)
162, 163. Mathema tics of Statistic" . (5,

5)

164, 165. Linear Algebra. (3, 3)
216, 2 1" 218. Topics in Abstract Ai g eb r ra.
(3, 3, 3)
220, 221, 222. Ad va n ced Topics in Algeb"ra.
(3, 3, 3)
226, 227, 228. Numeri cal Analysis. (3, 3,. 3)
234, 235, 236. Topology. (3, 3 , 3)
237, 238, 239. Mathematical Physics. (3,

3, 3)

246. Tensor Analysis. (3)
247, 248. Differential Geometry. (3, 3)

250 . Graduate Semi nar. (Arr)
251, 252, 253 . R eal Vari a bles. (3 , 3, 3)
254, 255, 256. Theory o f Functions . (3, 31, 3)
2"7, 258 , 259. Advanced Applied Mathennatics.
(3, 3, 3)

14 7, 148. Introduction to Complex Variables.
(3, 3)

153 . Mathematical Readings. (Arr)

260. Graduate Thesi s. (Arr)
400. Continuing Grad uate Advisement. CArr)

'Department of

Mechanical Engineering
Head: Russell M. Holdredge, PhD, Purdu e University
Office: Engineering L-178
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
This department offers a graduate program leadin g to the MS
degree and the PhD degree in
Mechanical Engineering. The PhD
program is supported by research
capability in Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, National
Reactor Testin g Station, and Industries.
The Master's degr ee program
allows for specialization in one of
the following areas: Applied MelIn Co ll ege of Engi neering

chanics, Fluid Dynamics, Nuclear
Engineering, Materials, Gas Dynam ics, Energy Conversion, Heat
Tran sfer, and The rmodynamics.
Research and teaching assistantships are available for qualified
g raduate students. In addition,
some financial ass istance is available through rSF, NASA, NDEA,
and other governmental agencies as
well as some industrial firms.
A tentative course of study will
be selected by the student after
consultation with the department

Music
graduate committee. As soon as
practical after matriculation, the
student must arrange with the department head for the appointment
of a committee to advise him
throughout the remainder of his
course of study.

Mechanical Engineering
Courses
202. Theory of Plasticity. (3)
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216, 217, 218. Advanced Heat and Mass Transfer. (3, 3, 3)
230. Advanced Kinematics. (3)
240, 241, 242. Intermedia.te Gas Dynamics.
(3, 3, 3)
261, 262. Theory of Vibrations. (3, 3)
273. Special Problems in Mecha nica l Engineering. (Arr)
290, 291, 292. Nuclea r Reactor Engineering
Principles. (3, 3, 3)

205. Introduction to Elast icity. (3)

293, 294, 295 . Nuclear Reactor Laboratory.
(1, 1, 1)

206. Theory of Elasticity. (3)

298. Graduate Thesis. (Arr)

210. Tra nsport Phenomena. (3)

400. Continuing Graduate Advisement . (3)

211, 212. Advanced Thermodynamics IV and
V. (3, 3)

IDepartment of

Music
Head: Max F. Dalby, EdD, Utah State University
Office: Fine Arts Center 109
Degrees offered: MM, MA, EdD (Curriculum Development and
Supervision)
Qualified graduates from accredited degree-granting institutions in Music may be admitted as
candidates for graduate degrees in
Music.
Different Masters' degrees are
offered: Master of Music and
Master of Arts. The MA degree
requires two years of foreign language study. For each degree, the
student may select courses of study
leading to a) a major in Music
Education or b ) a major in Applied
Music.
Each candidate must successfully
complete an examination for admission to the program of graduate
study in Music. This examination
may be taken under the supervision
'In College of Humanities a nd Arts

of a proctor at a college or school
designated by the University Department of Music and near the
candidate's place of residence.
Students may elect a thesis project, a lecture-recital or concertrecital. All work is to be completed
under the supervision of a graduate committee.
Before being admitted as a candidate, a singer must show acquaintance with solo literature for his
voice. His repertory must include:
1) representative solos for his
voice from the standard oratorios;
2) representative arias for his
voice from the standard operas;
3) standard and contemporary
solo repertory from Italian, French,
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JhlSic

German, and American so urces.

114, 1115, 1116 .. Composition. (3, 3, 3)

Requirements leadin g to the
MM and MA degree are: 1 ) ReQuired - Music 201 , 258 , 259, 280,
287; Ed 230, 260; P sych 200. 2 )
Supporting min or area (electives
15 credit hours) - Music 108, 109,
110, 114 , 115, 116, 149 , 205, 212,
251 , 252, 254 , 255 . Applied Music
requirements are: 1 ) Req uired Music 201 , 205 , 212, 258 , 259 , 280 ,
and 287 . 2 ) Support in g minor area
(electives six credit hours) - same
as above.

124. C h amboel" Orchestra. (1)

Doctor of Education Degree.
This depa rtm ent cooperates w ith
other departments in offering the
Doctor of Education degree in
Curriculum Development and SupervIsion with specialization in
Music. The degree is des igned for
those preparing for Music curriculum coordinators or su pervisors,
and co llege teachers. For add itional information, write to th e
head of the department or the
Chairman of Doctor of Ed ucation
Committee in Curriculum Development and Supervi s ion in t he College of Ed ucation .

153_ S;econadau"y School Instrumental Methods
mnd Mllatterials. (3)

129. SIlage

Bmnd Works hop. (3)

135. O'pera

S -H agi n g a nd Production . (1-3)

138 . Rleadinng,. in Chora l Litel'at ure. (1)
140 . C horal I (Conducting . (3)
111. Im strunm,entnl Conducti ng. (3)

149 . Mlusic

fcor the Secondary Sch ools. (3)

150 . Mlusic

fcor Eleme n tary Sch ools. (3)

15 1. S;econudalry School Choral Methods and
Mfateri·ialls . (3)

15o . P'ia no) Treaching Methods. (1)
1;'6. 1. 5; . 11 5&') . Vocal Reperto r y. (2, 2, 2)
163 . P'ia.no) 'Work shop. (1)
201. I l n t.·ood u, ct ion to Musicology. (3)
205. S:;peciaal

Problems in Music. (1·3)

2 12 . 'IT\\'ennti,eth-Century Mus ic . (3)
235. Op,er"a

Workshop (Adva nced).

(1-3)

25 1. PAd'van ncced Choral Methods. (1)
252. JAd'van.n cced Orchestra Methods. (1)

25.1. 'ITemchhimg Stringed In st mments. (3)
25fi . IBamd 1 S3ymposium. (3)

~fm; i (" C'O llU::i('S

258. ~SeJmiJi n alt· in Music Education. (3)

101. 102. 103 . Music History a nd Literat ure.
(3. 3. 3)

2591 . ~Selmi Ji n a:u' in Mu s ic Theory. (3)

2801. ~Selmi li n

\1'

in Mus ic Litel'ature. (3)

104, 105. Ad vanced Theory. (3, 3)
106. Form and Analysis . (3)

2351 . ) Re~se~nn'ch and Thesis. (An)

107. Scoring- and Anan gi n g- . (3)

28 • . lln,divvid lu a l R ec ita l. (An)

108, 109, 11 0. Counterpoint. (;1. 3 , 3)

401

I,

(Comtit imui n g- Grad uate Advisement. (3)

1
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IDepartment of

Physics
Head: W. Farrell Edwards, PhD, California Institute of Technology
Office: Engineering 152
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
Master of Science Degree. A
candidate for the MS degree in
Physics must take an entrance examination administered by the department prior to registration. A
student may be required to register for one or more undergraduate
courses to correct any deficiencies
which appear upon analysis of the
student's work on this examination.
The candidate is also required to
take a comprehensive examination,
administered by the department,
during the Spring Quarter of the
student's first year of residence.
This examination covers undergraduate and first-year graduate
Physics with an emphasis upon
Mechanics, Electromagnetic Theory
and Quantum Mechanics. A candidate is also required to complete
at least two of the first-year graduate courses in these three subjects. In addition, the student will
submit either a thesis or a research
report at the discretion of the student's supervisory committee.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree.
The Physics Department in cooperation with related departments
offers the PhD degree. A brief
summary of the Philosophy degree
program in Physics includes the
following: 1) an entrance exam
prior to registration; 2) a qualifying exam over undergraduate and
first-year graduate Physics during
Spring Quarter of the first year;
3) a graduate comprehensive exam
with emphasis on Quantum Mechanics, Electricity and Magnetism
and Classical Mechanics usually at

the beginning of the third year;
4 ) an examination conducted by
the Language Department in German, French, or Russian; 5) a
thesis and a thesis defense.

'In College of Science

"Ta ught 1970-71

Ph~'sics

Courses

110, 111, 112. Astrophysics. (3, 3, 3)
122. Modern Physics. (3)
125, 126, 127. Modern Physics. (4, 4, 4)
130. Nuclear Physics. (3)
131. Nuclear Detection Methods. (2)
143. Radiobiology. (3)
153, 154, 155. Analytical Mechanics. (3, 3, 3)
156, 157, 158. Introduction to the Theory of
Rel at iv ity. (2, 2, 2)
· 160, 161, 162. Thermal Physics. (3, 3, 3)
*166, 167, 168. Wave Theory and Optics.
(3, 3, 3)
17 5, 176, 177. Electricity and Magnetism.
(3, 3, 3)
181. Mechanics Laboratory. (1)
182. Electricity and Magnetism Laboratory.
(1)

183 . Atomic Physics Laboratory. (1)
184. Optics Laboratory. (1)
188. Special Problems in Experimental
Physics. (1-3)

It.o,

197, 198. Selected Reading in Physics ,
(1, 1, 1)

200, 201, 202. Study of the Structure and
Properties of Solids. (3, 3, 3)
204, 205, 206. Invited Lectures. (1, 1, 1)
210, 211. X-ray Diffraction and X-ray
Crystallography. (3, 3)
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Plant Science

214. Soi l Physics. (See Plant Science 214)
220. 22 1, 222. Atomic Spectra, Molecu lar
Spectr a, Molecular Spectra and Spectrograph ic Measurements. (3, 3, 3)
230, 23 1, 232. Nuclear Physics. (3, 3, 3)

275, 276, 277. Relativity a nd
(3, 3. 3)

Cosmo log ~.

285 . 28 6, 28 7. In t roductory Quantum M.echanics. (3, 3 , 3)
288. Introducto,'y Qu a ntum Mechanics. (3)

235. Elementary Particle Physics . (3)
2~O ,

291, 292. Theoretical Mechanics . ( 3 , 3 , 3)

250. Research in Physics. (Arr)
260, 261, 262 . Thelmodynamics. Kinetic
Theo ry , Statistical Thermodynamics.
(3, 3, 3)
270, 271, 272. Quantum Field Theory.
(3, 3, 3)

293, 294, 295 . Graduate Seminar. (Arr }
296, 297, 298. Theoretical Electricity and
Magnetism . (3, 3, 3)
400. Conti nuin g Graduate Advisement. (3)

'Department of

Plant Science
(Agronomy, Crop Science, Food Technology, Ornamental
Horticulture, Pomology, Vegetable Crops)
Head: Frank B. Salisbury, PhD , California Institute of Technology;
postdoctoral work, Universities of Tubingen and Inn sbruck
Office: Agricultural Science 322
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
Master of Science Degree. The
department, in cooperation with
related departments, offers MS
program s in Plant Breed ing, Crop
Physiology, Crop Prod uction and
Management, Weeds and Weed
Control, and Plant Nutrition.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree.
The department, in coope ration
with related departments, offers
the PhD degree in Plant Nutrition,
Crop Management, Plant Breeding,
and Crop Physiology. Detailed information may be obtained from
the Department of Plant Science.

Plant SciPDce COllrses
100. Propagation, Pruning, and Grafting.
(3)
103 . Forage Crops . (4)
" 104 . V egetab le Production. (3)

10 5.
107 .
108.
109.
111.
*115.
11 7.
118.
119.
*120 .
131.
197 .
*201.
*204.
*'208 .
*209.
*217 .
*219.

Turf Management. (2)
Grain Crops. (3)
Root and Miscellaneous Crops. ( S)
Plant Breeding. (4)
Omamental Horticulture. (3)
Dry Farming. (2)
Fruit Production. (3)
F lower Arranging for the Home. (3)
Weed Science. (4)
Seed Production. (4)
AgTicuitUl'ai Sprays and Dusts. 5)
Special P,·oblems. (Arr)
Hay and Pastures. (3)
Advanced Vegetable Production. (4)
Advanced Field C rops. (3)
Advanced Plant Breeding. (3)
Advanced Pomology. (4)
Biochemical Ba!::iis of Herbicidal \ction.

*222.
'*223 .
"*260.
29;.
298 .
299.
400 .

Control of Reproduction in Pla.nts . (3)
C rop Ecolog y . (3)
Methods in Plant Science Resear,h. (2)
Special Problems. (Arr)
Reseal'ch and Thesis. (Arr)
Graduate Sem inar. (1)
Continui n g Graduate Advisemen'. (3)

(3)

"Taught 1970-il
'In College of Agriculture

"Taught 1971-72
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lDepartment of

Political Science
Head: JeDon A. Emenhiser, PhD, University of Minnesota
Office: Main 250
Degrees offered: MS, MA
The department offers work leading to the Master of Science and
Master of Arts degrees in Political
Science.

163. Public Finance Administration. (3)

Political Science Courses

167. The American Legal System. (3)

154. Public Administration Internship. (2)
159. Ethics of Society and Law. (3)
160. Elements of Politics. (3)

101. American Foreign Policy. (3)

168. Theory of Jurisprudence. (3)

102. International Political Relations. (3)

170. Major Governments of Europe. (3)

110. Basic Problems in International Relations.

171. Politics of Mainland China. (5)

( 3)

111. International Govern ment. (3)
114. Intergovernmental Relations. (3)
115. Problems of Utah Government. (3)
117, 118, 119. American Political Thought I,
II, III. (2, 2, 2)
122. The American Presidency. (3)
123. Political Surveys. (3)
124. Public Opinion and Policy Formulation.
(3)
125. Political Parties and Practical Politics.
(5)

126. Polimetrics. (3)
128. International Law. (5)
131. Administrative Law. (3)

173. Soviet Government and Politics. (3)
174. Politics of the Communist Bloc. (3)
175. Political Systems in South and Southeast
Asia. (3)
1~6.

Politics of Underdeveloped Areas. (3)

177. Pol itics of South America. (3)
178. Politics of Central America. (3)
179. Latin America in Foreign Affairs. (3)
180, 181, 182. Current Political Problems.
(2, 2, 2)
195. Library Resources of Political Science.
(2)
201. R esearch in Political Science. (Arr)
203. R eadings and Conference. (Arr)
205. Methods in Political Science. (3)

136, 137, 138, 139. Constitutional L aw I, II,
III, IV. (3, 3, 3, 3)

211. Thesis. (Arr)

140. American Legislative Process. (5)

22 0. Seminar in Comparative Politics. (3)

144. The Judicial Process. (3)

230. Seminar in Public Law. (3)

145, 146, 147. History of Political Thought I ,
II, III. (3, 3, 3)

240. Seminar in American Politics. (3)

151. Introduction to Public Administration. (3)

260. Seminar in Public Administration. (3)

152. Public Personnel Administration. (3)

270. Seminar in Foreign Affairs. (3)

lIn College of Social Sciences

400. Continuing Graduate Advisement. (3)

250. Seminar in Political Theory . (3)
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1

Department of

Psychology
Head: Heber C. Sharp, PhD, University of Utah
Office: Education 300
2Degrees offered: MA, MS, MEd, EdD, PhD
MS Degree in Psychology. The
department offers the MS degree
in nine ar eas: 1) General Experimental, 2 ) Developmental, 3) Educational , 4 ) School Psychologist, 5)
Co un selin g, 6) Animal Behavior,
7 ) Physiological P sychology, 8)
Social P sychology, and 9 ) Learning
and Motivation. In addition to
these nin e areas of Psychology, a
co urse of stud y lead in g to t he MS
or MEd degree in Coun selin g a nd
Guid ance is outlin ed below.
Committee approval for entrance
into MS programs in P sychology
is ba sed upon appraisal of 1 ) t he
student's under graduate transcript,
including 45 cred it hours in Psychology courses (General, Experimenta l, Developmental, Physiological, Sensory Basis of Behavior,
Social, Abnormal, Learning, Statistics, Psychometrics, and either
Education or Indu strial Coun seling ), and 2 ) scores on t he Graduate
Record Examin ation or Miller Ana logy Test.
The foll ow ing core of courses is
required in each area: Education
267; Psychology 171 , 212, 215, 280,
191 , and 217. In addition to thi s
core, courses totaling a m inimum
of 45 cred it hours are r ecom mended
in the r espective areas of specializat ion:
1) Experimental: P sych 170,
174, 175, 271, 274 , 275, and 276.
ITn College of Educat ion
:!Som e revi s ion is lIndel'way for th e gl'adu ate
PI'Og'1' 3 ms.
The student sho uld consult his
major professor or the head of the department.

2)
172,
235,
3)
200,
238.
4)
172,
282,
289;
5)
224,
288,
6)
175,

Developmental: Psych
200, 202, 205, 221 , 2241,
and 238.
Educational: Psych 12.3,
221, 224, 225, 227, 235,

123,
225,

School Psychologist: E d
200, 221, 224 , 225 , 235,
283, 284, 285 , 286, 287,
Sp Ed 186, 288.
Counseling: Psych 172,
225, 282 , 283, 284 , 286,
289, and 290.
Animal Behavior: Psych
271, 274, 275, and 276.

123,
238,
288,

172,
and

200,
287,
174,

7) Physiological P sychology:
P sych 174, 175, 271 , 274 275 , and
276.
8) Social Psychology: P sych
170, 180, 261, 262, 264, and 265 .
9) Learning and Motivation:
Psych 170, 174, 175, 180, 200, 227,
and 271.
Modi fication s. Th e co ur ses of
study outlin ed above are recommended as g uid es to both the student and hi s committee. However,
each student - w ith the apPloval
of hi s graduate comm ittee - wi ll
find it possible to make minor
adaptations of the outlines to Ineet
h is specia l in terests and needs.
Master's Degree in Counseling.
Three types of de g r ees are rresen tly avail able : 1 ) an MS de!ree
in P sychology, w ith a maj or emphasis in Counseling, 2) an 1V1S
degree in Counselin g Psychobgy,
and 3) an lV1E d in Coun selin g and
Gu idance. The essentia l differ~ nce
in t hese t hree tracks is the amlUnt

Psychology
of Ulnldergraduate course work in
P sycchcology. E ssentially, the MS in
Psycchcology req uires a Bachelor's
degl1"ee, or 45 credit hours of under m- r ad uate P sychology; the MS
in C OlUnseling Psychology requires
only' 37 cred it hours of undergradj u te Psychology and Education
with1 he remainder of under gradu a te~ r ereq ui sites allowable in educaticon a nd/o r other disciplines ;
and t he MEd in Co un selin g and
Gui(dance requires not less than
17-3\1 cr edit hours of undergrad uate ;P syc hol ogy and Education, with
th e r e mainder of undergradua t e
p r er'equi s ites bein g allowed in Education and / or other disciplines.
Student entering grad uate trainin g in Cou nselin g are advised into
th e particular program track which
seenns most appropriate in terms of
t hei l' previou s training, as well as
thei l' present and anticipated interests for a greater emphas is either in
Edu.cational Coun selin g and GuidancE~ , or in P sychological Counseling and School P sychology. Outline:s of the specific prerequisite
reqllirements and the Master's degree r equi re ments may be procured
from. the P sychology Department,
Division of Coun selor Education .
MS D e g r e e in PsychologyS peech Pathology. Th e Department of Communi cative Di sorder s,
in cooper at ion with the Department
of Psychology offers a composite
MS degr ee in Psychology-Speech
Pathology. The course of stud y includes courses jointly approved by
the two departments.
Certification as a School Counselor. In stitutional endorsement
for coun seling certification is given
to qualified applicants who s uccessf ully co mplete either the Master's
degree program or in li eu of t he
Master's degree, t h e mInimum
numbet' of grad uate credit hours
and spec ified course areas r equired
by the stat e for the Professional
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Co unselor's Certificate. All applicants seeking in sti tutional endorsement fo r certification are expected
to m eet t he general qualifications
fo r admiss ion t o graduate school.
Even though the applicant is a
nondegree candidate, he must apply a nd be accepted into the graduate school as such in ord er to purs ue in stitutio nal endorsement for
eit her t he Basic Profess ional or
Professional Certificate . Course
outlin es relative to counselor certification may be procured fro m
the P sychology Department, Divis ion of Counselor Education .
Doctorate in Educational Psychology. The Department of P sychology, in cooperation with the
departments of Education , has
planned a program of advanced
g raduate study in Counselin g,
School P sychology and Educational P sychology that leads to the
EdD degree in Educational P sychology.
The program req uires a minimum of two yea r s of graduate
study beyond the MS degree, includi ng s upervision of individual
study and an internship in schools,
men tal h ygiene clinic, or socia l
age ncy.
PhD Programs in Psychology.
The department offer s PhD prog rams with speciali zation in the
following areas : 1 ) Animal Behavior, 2 ) Child a nd Developmental
P sychology, 3) Learnin g and Motivation, 4 ) Phys iological P sychology, 5 ) Social P sychology. For a
description of the programs, contact the department head.
Committee approval for entrance
into a n yo ne of the doctorate prog rams is based upon appraisal of
1 ) t he studen t's und er g raduate
tra nscript ; with a minimum of 40
cr ed it hours in areas of General
Psychology; 2 ) scores on t he Graduate Record Examination ; and 3)
a Master's degree in P sychology.
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Psychology

Psychology Courses

257. Career Information in Counseling and
Teaching. (3)

100. Human Growth and Development. (3)

261. Advanced Social Psychology. (3)

101. Experimental Child Psychology. (3)

262. Social Psychology of Teaching. (3)
See Ed Adm 262, Organization and Administration of Guidance. (3)

106. Educational Psychology. (3)

112. Application of Statistics to Education
and Psychology. (3)

263. Attitudes and Attitude Measurement. (3)

117. Research and Readings. (2)

264. Experimental Social Psychology. (3)

118. Teacher Training Program. (2)

265. Culture and Personality. (3)

120. Improving Personal Reading Efficiency.
(3)

266. Small Group Analysis. (3)

127. Psychology of Learning. (3)

267. Theories of Vocational Development. (3)
See Ed Adm 267. Research in Psychology
and Education. (3)

128. Thinking and Verbal Behavior. (3)

271. Seminar in Conditioning Techniques. (3)

129. Guidance in the Schools. (3)

272 . Seminar in Motivation in the World of
Work. (3)

123. Psychology of Exceptional Children. (3)

140. Abnormal Psychology. (3)
145. Mental Hygiene. (3)
155. Psychology of Business and Industry. (3)
156. Problems in Industrial Psychology. (3)
161. Social Psychology. (3)

274. Sensory Basis of Behavior. (3)
275. Advanced Physiological Psychology. (3)
276. Comparative Psychology. (3)
280. Personality. (3)

170. Perception. (3)

282. Individual Diagnostic Intelligence Testing.
(3)

171. Advanced Experimental Analysis of Behavior (Theory). (2)

283. Principles and Techniques of Counseling.

172. Motivation. (3)
173. Advanced Experimental Analysis of Behavior (Research). (2)

174. Sensory Basis of Behavior. (3)
175. Physiological Psychology. (3)
180. Theoretical Explanation of Personality.
(3)
181. Psychometrics. (5)
191. History and Systems of Psychology. (3)
200. Principles of Learning. (3)
201. Advanced Experimental Child Psychology.
(3)
202. Psychology of Adolescence. (3)
205. Child Psychology and Development. (3)
212. Advanced Applications of Statistics to
'E ducation and Psychology. (3)
214. Independent Readings in Psychology. (2)

215. Seminar Discussion of Current and
Special Topics in Psychology. (2)
217. Research for Master's Thesis in Psychology. (Arr)
224. Characteristics of the Mentally Retarded.
(3)

(3)

284. Theories of Counseling. (3)
285. Introduction to Projective Methods of the
Study of Personality. (3)
286. Group Procedures in Counseling and
Guidance. (3)
288. Practicum in Counseling. (3)
289. Practicum in Psychological Testing. (3)
290. Internship in Counseling and Guidance.
(6)

297. Workshop in Guidance. (3)
298. Techniques of Programming. (3)
300. Psychological Foundations of Education.
(3)

305. Advanced Child Psychology. (3)
301. Seminar in Experimental Child Psychology. (3)
302. Research in Experimental Child Psychology. (3)
314. Advanced Independent Study in Psychology. (Arr)
315. Doctoral Colloquium. (3)
317. Research for the Doctorate Thesis in Psychology. (Arr)

225. Characteristics and Education of the
Gifted Child. (3)

323. Advanced Exceptional Child. (3)

227. Theories of Learning. (3)

381. Psychometric Theory. (3)

235. Observation and Case Analysis in Play
Therapy. (3)
238. Practicum in Play Therapy. (2)
250. Psychological Aspects of Sports Performance. (2)

386. Problems in Counseling. (3)
387. Clinical Internship. (3-6)
388. Internship in School Psychology. (3)
400. Continuing Graduate Advisement. (3)
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"Department of

Range Science
Head: Cyrus M. McKell, PhD, Oregon State University
Office: Forestry-Zoology 161
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
The MS degree and the PhD de~
gree are offered in Range Science
and related fields such as Plant
Ecology, Watershed Science, Range
Economics, and Game-Range Management. The program of instruction and research leading to these
degrees is available only to students
meeting high scholastic standards
and who are accepted by the department staff. Students desiring
entrance to these graduate programs should contact the department head for information concerning eligibility.
Cooperation with other departments and research centers of the
University and with government
collaborators permits strong graduate programs in all phases of
range-related sciences. Particular
mention should be made of the
University's Ecology Center, in
which the Range Department is
very active, the Utah Agricultural
Experiment Station which has a
full program in both applied and
basic range research, the Center
for Water Resources Research
sponsoring range watershed research, the Utah State Division of
Fish and Game program cooperating in big game-range research,
and the U.S. Forest Services Intermountain Forest and Range Experiment Station which maintains
a research center on the campus
for range and watershed research.
There are available to graduate
students a number of assistantships
and fellowships which will defray
most of the costs of attending
'In College of Natural Resources

school, including exemption from
nonresident tuition fees. The department qualifies under the N ational Defense Education Act, University Fellowships, and National
Sci e n c e Foundation programs.
Teaching assistantships and research assistantships, which are
attached to existing faculty research programs, involve part-time
work in the departments.
Students interested in financial
aid for graduate training should
write to the department head for
details early in the school year preceding initiation of graduate work.
Watershed Science Unit. Watershed Science is concerned with
water-oriented aspects of Natural
Resource Management, with emphasis on Wildland Resource Manage~
ment. Precipitation patterns, interception, overland flow and runoff, sediment production, water use
by plants, and water yield are just
a few important wildland water
resource problems which must be
examined to meet ever new and
challenging demands for water
quantity and quality. Demand for
individuals who aspire to work in
this field is high.
The Watershed Science Unit, in
the College of Natural Resources,
administers programs in Watershed Science and Watershed Management at the undergraduate and
graduate levels. Options are available, emphasizing Watershed Mangement in conjunction with either
a Range or Forestry background.
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Secondary Education

Range Science Conrses
126. Plant Ecology. (5)

130. Grassl and Communities. (3)
131. Forest Range Communities. (4)
132. Desert Pla nt Communities. (3)

160. Applied Range Science. (5)
161. Range Analysis Techniques. (2)
162. Range M a nagement. (5)
163. Range Improvement. (3)

'206. Research Methods. (3)
207 . Graduate Seminar. (1)
'210. Plant Autecology. (3)
"2 11. Plant Synecology. (3)
"215. Plant Geography. (3)
"221. Plant Ecophysiology. (3)
231. Systems Ecology. (3)
·'281. Adva nced Range Economics. (2)
400. Continuing Graduate Advisement.

164. Technical Problems in Range Management. (3)

Watershed Science Courses

170. Range L a nd Appraisal. (3)

180. Watershed Management. (4)

18 1. R a n ge Economics. (3)

190. Watershed Instrumentation. (3)

193. Range Seminar. (2)

191. Forest and R ange Hydrology. (4)

194 . Range Seminal'. (2)

202. Watershed Science Semina r . (1)

195 . Ran ge Problem s. (1 -3)

208. Watershed Science Problems. (1-3)

196. Range Field Problems. (3)

240. Watershed Science Thesis. (1-15)

200. Range Thesis. (1-15)

275. Snowpack Management . (2)
280. W atershed Analysis. (3)

202. Readings and Conferences. (1-3)
400. Continuing Graduate Advisement.
204. Land Use Seminar. (2)
205. Seminar in Range Nutrition. (3)

'Taught 1970-71
"Taught 1971-72

'Department of

Secondary Education
Head: Kenneth C. Farrer, EdD, University of Utah
Office: Education 206
Degrees offered: MEd, MS, MA, EdD (Curriculum Development and
Supervision)
Masters' Degrees. The department offers programs leading to
the degrees of Master of Education,
Master of Science, and Master of
Arts. These degrees are designed
to provide training for those preparing to become master teachers,
supervisors, and curriculum spe'In College of Education

cialists. Each program provides
for a core of courses in Education
and Psychology and advanced training in the candidate's field. Candidates should matriculate in the
Department of Secondary Education.
Approved majors for the Master's degree in Secondary Education include: Secondary School

Sociology, Social Work (fmd Anthropology
Supervision, Secondary S c h 0 0 I
Teaching, Art Education, Drama
Education, Music Ed u cat ion,
Speech Education, Biological Science Education, General Science
Education, Physical Science Education, Social Studies Education,
English Education, and Mathematics Education.
Doctor of Education Degree.
This department cooperates with
other departments in offering the
EdD degree in Curriculum Development and Supervision with specialization in Secondary Education.
The degree is designed for those
preparing for Secondary Education
curriculum coordinators or supervisors, and college teachers. For
additional information, write to the
head of the department or the
Chairman of Doctor of Education
Committee in Curriculum Development and Supervision in the College of Education.

Secondary Education Conrses
IG4. Measurements and Evaluations in Education. (3)
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232. Aerospace Education. (3)
233 . The Junior High School. (3)
23i. Seminar in Secondary Education. (2)
240. Improvement of English in the Junior
and Senior High School. (3)
241. The Improvement of Social Studies in the
Secondary School. (3)
242. The Improvement of Science in the Secondary School. (3)
243. The Improvement of Mathematics in the
Secondary School. (3)
256. Socia l Studies Curriculum. (3)
258. Pl'Rcticum in the Evaluation and Improvement of Instruction. (3)

259. Supervising Student Teaching. (3)
264. Instructional Leadership in Education. (3)
266. Introduction to Research in Education.
(3)
267. Research in Psychology and Education.
(3)
283. Reading and Conferences. (Arr)
285. Research and Thesis Writing. (An)
364. Theories of Teaching. (3)
365. Curriculum Development. (3)
366 . Internship in School Supervision. (Arr)

186. Diagnosis and Treatment of Learning
Difficulties. (3)

385. Field Studies and Thesis. (Arr)

230. Secondary School Cuniculum. (3)

400. Continuing Graduate Advisement. (3)

'Department of

Sociology, Social Work and
Anthropology
Head: There l R. Black, PhD, University of Wisconsin
Office: Main 230
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
The department offers courses
leading to the MS and PhD degrees
in Sociology. Research is promoted
through departmental relationship
'In

ColI~ge

of Social Sciences

with the Agricultural Experiment
Station, with the Division of University Research, with state and
federal agencies, and with private
organizations.

...
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Sociology, Social Work and Anthropology

PhD Degree. This degree is offered in Sociology through collaboration with closely related departments in the Social Sciences, the
Department of Applied Statistics,
and departments having Natural
Resource studies.
Instruction is comprehensive in
its coverage of the general areas
of Sociological Theory, Methodology, Social Organization, Social
Deviance and Disorganization, Social Psychology, Demography, Human Ecology, and Cultural Anthropology. Special areas of concentration are areas of department
and staff research programs.
For the PhD degree, facility in
one global foreign language is required. In addition, the candidate
must have a reading knowledge of
a second foreign language or obtain training beyond the minimum
standard in statistics.
Assistantships, Fellowships, and
Financial Assistance Available to
Students. Assistantships, fellowships, and other financial assistance to students are provided by
funds from University Research,
University Teaching, the Agricultural Experiment Station, the National Science Foundation, Department of Health, Education and
Welfare in cooperation with the
Utah Department of Health and
Welfare, Center for Water Resources Research, the Bureau of
Land Management, Agency for
International Development (AID),
and Organization of American
States (OAS).

145. Alcoholism. (3)
153. History of Social Thought. (5)
154. Population Problems. (3)
155. World Population Problems . (3)
156. Social Institutions. (3)
158. Human Relations in Industry. (3)
1;;9. Industrial Sociology. (3)
161. Modern Social Problems. (3)
1iO . Intermediate Sociology. (5)
1i1. Juvenile Delinquency. (3)

1i2. Delinquency Prevention . (3)
174. Criminology. (3)
1i6. Development of Sociological Theory. (3)
180. Group Dynamics. (3)
184. Social Change. (3)
186. Methods of Social Research. (3)

187. Sociology of Natural Resources. (3)
188. Sociology of Leisure. (3)
189 . Human Ecology. (3)
190. Seminar in Sociology. (1)
191. Legal Obligat ions in Husband-Wife Relations. (2)
192. Legal Obligations in Parent-Child Relations. (2)

195. Urban Sociology. (3)
196. Race Relations . (3)

197. Social Stratification. (3)
199. Social Disorga niza tion. (3)
201. Research in Sociology. (Arr)
202 . Advanced Sociological Theory. (5)
203. Independent Readings in Sociology. (Arr)
20;. Graduate Seminar. (2)
210. Advanced Rural Sociology. (3)

Sociology

COlUSE'S

225. Sociology of Deviant Behavior. (3)

100. Educational Sociology. (3)

245. Sociology of Consumer Behavior. (3)

110. Uta h Social Problems Seminar. (1)

286. Survey Research. (3)

140. Social Psychology. (3)

288. Practicum in Sociological Research. (An)

289. Methods of Popul ation R esearch. (Arr)

141. Rural Community Orga ni zation and
Leadership. (3)

290. Methods of Population Analysis. (3)

144. Woman Today. (3)

400. Continuing Graduate Advisement. (3)

Soils and Meteorology
Social Work Courses
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203. Independent Readings in Social Work.
(A1T)

100. The Field of Social Work. (3)
101. Introduction to Field Work. (2)

Anthropology Courses

110. Mental Hea lth. (3)

105. Comparative Value Systems. (3)

120. Child Welfare. (3)

160. Comparative Family Systems. (3)

140. Public Welfare. (3)

161. Anthropology of Race. (2)

100. Introduction to Case Work. (3)

162. Religion, Society and the Individual. (3)

152. Social Work Methods. (3)

163. People's Mesoamerica. (3)

155. Field Experience. (2 Or Arr)

165. Culture and Personality. (3)

172. Delinquency Prevention. (3)

166. American Indian Ethnology. (3)

177. Treatment of Children with Problems. (3)

167. North American Prehistory. (3)

178. Adolescence. (3)

168. Rea dings and Conferences. (Arr)

180. Group Dynamics. (See Soc 180)

169. Archeological Methods and Field Work.
(Arr)

195. Social Work Seminar 1. (1)
197. Service to the Aged. (3)

268 . Independent Studies in Anthropology.
(Arr)

198. Corrections. (3)

269. Psychological Anthropology. (3)

'Department of

Soils and Meteorology
Head: R. L. Smith, PhD, University of California at Los Angeles
Office: Agricultural Science 148
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
Master of Science Degree. The
department, in cooperation with
related departments, offers MS
programs in Soil Physics, Soil
Chemistry, Soil Fertility, Plant
Nutrition, Soil Genesis, Soils and
Irrigation, Biometeorology, and
Climatology.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree.
The department, in cooperation
with related departments, offers the
PhD degree in Soil Physics, Soil
Chemistry, Soil Fertility, Plant
Nutrition, Soil Genesis, Soils and
Irrigation, Biometeorology, and
Climatology. Detailed information
'Tn College of Agri culture

may be obtained from the Department of Soils and Meteorology.
Fellowships and Traineeships.
The department has National Defense Education Act (NDEA) Fellowships and National Science
Foundation (NSF) Traineeships
that are awarded on the basis of
national competition.
Assistantships and Major Professors. Acceptance of a student
to pursue graduate study does not
grant him an assistantship or the
right to study under a particular
pro f e s s 0 r . Assistantships are
awarded to accepted students by
the professor having funds to cover
specific research. Funds are not
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Soils and Nlet eorology

available to provide all students
with assistantships. Some s tudents
who wish to do graduate work may
be accepted if they do not desire
financia l ass istance. Perm ission to
study under a particu lar professor
may be granted by the professor
in question, after consu ltation with
the student.

230. R esea r ch a n d Thes is . (Arr)
298. Special Probl em s . (An )
299. Sem inar. (1 )

Meteorology COluses
11 7. W eath e r and Clim a te. (4)
· ' 120 . T o pog r a phi cal Clim ato log y. (3 )
125 . Bioclimato log y. ( 3)

Soil s Courses
105 . Ch emi stry of Soil W a t e ,' System s. ( 3)
107 . Irri gated Soil s . (3 )

' 126 . En viro nm e nt a l Climatology . (3)
' 129. Meteo rolog ical O cea nog r aphy. (3)

" 130. Obser vations a nd In str u me nt s. (3)

110. Soil Microbiology . (See Bact 110. ) (2)

' 131. General Phys ica l Meteorology. (3)

114. Soil Ide ntificatio n and In te rpre tation.
(5)

*132. Ge ne r a l Dyna mic Met eo rol o gy. (3)

' 133. Ge ne r a l S ynop ti c Meteo rolog y . (5)
*11 .1 . Tro pica l Soil s. (2)
· · 134. A t mos pheric Phen om e n a . (3 )
155. So il and Pl a nt Nutrition . ( 3)
" 141. Tropi cal Clim a tology. (Arr)
156 . Soil a nd Pl a n t N utr it ion L a borato ry.
( 1)

*14 5. P a leoclim ato logy . (An)

165. Physica l P ro pe rti es o f Soils . (3)

*170 . Ai,' P o llu tion Clim ato logy. (3)

166 . Phys ica l Prope r t ies of Soil s L a boratory .

q 71. Clo ud and Precipi tat io n Phys ics. (3 ) )

(2)

175 . Bo und ar y-l a ye r Me teo rology . (3)
" I ~ 7 . C hem ical An a lys is o f Soil s . (2)

" 180. Method s in Appl ied Clim a t o log y. (3 ) )
198 . S pecia l Problem s. (Arr )
1.9 8. S t"", ia l Probl em s. (An)
1 ~ 9.

Soil Semin a ,'. (1)
199 . Semin a r . (1)

2 l 0 . Ad va nced S o il Biochemi stry a nd
Mi crobi o logy . (1 )

'2 14 . So il Phys ics . (3)
"2 15. Ph ysica l Ch em ist r y o f So il s. (3)
2 19. Sa li n e a nd A lkali So il s. (2)
*22 1. G enesis . M orph ology a nd Miner alogy o f

"225 . Ap pli ed Clima t ology . (3 )
*226 . In stru men tat ion Labo rato ry . ( 3 )

230 . R esear ch an d T h es is . (An)
'·24 1. P hys ica l Clim ato logy. (3 )
"'';: 242 . Mou n ta in Cli m ato logy . ( Al'r)

Soil s . (3)
*22 4. So il Ch e mi st r y . (3)

' T a u g h t 1970-71
**T a ug ht 197 1-72
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'Department of

Special Education
Head: Marvin G. Fifield, EdD, Washington State University; postdoctoral work, Idaho State University and Brigham Young University
Office: Richards Hall 514-A
Degrees offered: MS, MEd, EdD (Curriculum Development and Supervision)
The department offers programs
leading to Master of Science or
Master of Education degrees in
seven areas: 1) Mental Retardation, 2) Behavior Disorders, 3)
Learning Difficulties, 4) Cultural
Disadvantage, 5) American Indian
Education, 6) Gifted, and 7) Educational Audiology (in cooperation
with the Department of Communicative Disorders). Special certification may be obtained in teaching
mentally retarded, learning disabilitieOi, and hard-of-hearing. Certification standards for teaching the
emotionally disturbed are pending
administrative action, but the department's program will meet the
requirements when they are published. A minimum of six credit
hours in field experience or practice teaching is required for certification.
Programs of study for Master's
degrees in Special Education are
outlined in the General Catalog.

130. Education of the Hearing Impaired. (3)
131. School Curriculum for the Hearing Impaired. (3)
181. P sychometrics. (5)
184. Curriculum for the Menta lly Retarded
(Traina ble). (3)
185 . A rts and Crafts for the Mentally Retarded. (3)
186. Diagnosis and Treatment of Learning
Difficulties. (3)
187. Curriculum for the Mentally Retarded
(Educable). (3)
191. Student T eaching in Special Education.
(3, 6, 9)
192. Field E xperiences w ith Exceptional Children. (Arr)
193. P sychopathology of Childhood. (3)
194 . Education of the Multiple H a ndicapped .
(3)

195. Community Relations. (3)
200. Principles of L earning in T eaching. (3)
202. Psycholog y of Adolescence. (3)
213. Diag nos is of R eading. (3)

Speeial Education Conrses

214. Methods of In struction in R emedi a l
Read in g. (3)

101. Materia ls Lab in Special Education. (3)

2 16. Practicum in Remedi a l Reading. (3)

123. Education of Exception a l Children. (3)

22 4. Menta l R eta l'dation: Etiology and Treatm e nt. (3)

124. Education a l Characteristics of Mental
Reta rdation. (3)
126. Physical Education for the Mentally
Reta rded. (3)

225. Ch a r acteristics and Educatio n of the
Gifted Child . (3)

127. Psychology of L earning. (3)

225. Improvement of R eading in the Eleme ntary School.

128. Camping for the Mentally Retarded . (3)

225. Sociology of Deviant Behavior. (3)

'In College of Education

235 . Theory a nd Practice of Play Therapy. (3)
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Speech

238. Practicum in Play Therapy. (2)
261. Organization and Administration of
Special Education. (3)

266. Applied Research in Education. (3)
267. Research in Psychology and Education.
(3)

282. Individual Diagnostic Intelligence Testing.
(3)

283. Readings and Conferences. (Arr)
285. Research and Thesis Writing. (Arr)
286. Curriculum and Methods fOI' Gifted
Children. (3)
287. Basic Problems in Teaching the Mentally
Handicapped. (3)
288. Counseling and Guidance of Parents of
Exceptional Children. (3)

291. Identification of the Emotionally Handicapped. (3)
292. Education of Emotionally Disturbed Children (Elementary Age). (3)
293. Education of the Socially Maladjusted. (3)
294. Seminal' in Special Education. (3)
295. Methods in Presenting Literature to the
Gifted. (3)
296. Problems and Methods in Compensatory
Education. (3)
297. Seminar on Disadvantaged Children. (3)
298. Vocational Habilitation for the Mentally
Retarded. (3)
299 . Teaching Language to the Disadvantaged.
(5)

289 . .Diagnosis of the Mentally Retarded. (3)
290. Education for Mental Health in the
Classroom. (3)

385. Field Studies and Thesis. (Arr)
400. Continuing Registration. (3)

'Department of

Speech
Head: Rex E. Robinson, PhD, University of Wisconsin
Office: Main 33
Degrees offered: MS, MA

The Department of Speech offers
a Master of Science degree and
the Master of Arts degree in the
following fields:
Interpretation,
Public Address, and Broadcasting.
Graduate students taking Speech
courses in the 100 series, usually
taken by upper division students,
will be expected to present additional projects at the option of the
instructor.

117. Persuasion. (3)
123. Teaching of Speech. (3)
124. Advanced Interpretation. (5)
125. Speech Composition. (5)
133. Directing Forensic Programs. (3)
181. Television Production. (3)
184. Educational Broadcasting. (3)
185. Advanced Radio-TV Production. (Arr)
186. Radio and Television Training. (1-5)
190. Problems in Speech. (Arr)
201. Thesis. (2-5)

Speech Conrses

210. Graduate Methods: Speech. (2)

107. Speech Improvement in the Elementary
Classroom. (3)
·*109. Discussion ~nd Conference Leadership.

225. Seminar in Rhetorical Theory. (2)

(3)

110. Play Reading. (3)
111. Psychology and Semantics of Speech.
(3)

lIn College of Humanities and Arts

224. Seminar in Oral Interpretation. (2)

230. Seminar in Radio and Television. (2)

235. Seminal': British-American Oratory.
(2)

400. Continuing Graduate Advisement.
""Taught 1971-72
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Department of

Theatre Arts
Head: Floyd T. Morgan, MA, State University of Iowa; doctoral work,
State University of Iowa and Stanford University
Office: Fine Arts Center 232
Degrees offered: MA, MFA
Theatre Arts offers advanced
work leading to the Master of Arts
and Master of Fine Arts degrees.
The graduate program in Theatre
Arts prepares the student for work
in educational and nonprofessional
theatres. It offers training and
experience in Playwriting, Directing, Acting, Designing, and Advanced Technical Practice.
During the first quarter of residence, and before admission to
candidacy for either the MA or the
MF A degree, the candidate is required to take two diagnostic and
program planning examinations
given by the Theatre Arts staff.
The first of these is a comprehensive written examination covering Theatre History, Literature
and Criticism, Acting, Directing,
Scenery and Costume Design,
Lighting, Make-Up, Technical Practice, Current Drama and Theatre.
The second examination is an oral
skills test in which the student
demonstrates before a departmental committee his competency in
voice and diction, extemporaneous
speaking, and interpretative reading or acting. The results of these
examinations are used to assist the
student and his faculty adviser in
planning a program of study and
in selecting a thesis subject or
creative project.
The candidate for the MA degree may, with the approval of his
supervisory committee, present a
thesis or a thesis alternate. The
candidate for the MFA degree pre'Tn College of Humanities and Alts

sents a creative project in Playwriting, Directing, Acting, Design,
or Advanced Technical Practice.
As part of the creative project and
in lieu of a thesis, this candidate
submits an original long play or
its equivalent, a production book
or a project portfolio.

Theatre Arts Courses
100. 102. 104. History of Theatre and Drama.
(4. 4. 4)
106. Current Drama. (3)
120. Fundamentals of Design for the Theatre.
(2)
124. Theatre Practice. (1)
144. Advanced Acting. (3)
146. Directing. (3)
148. Private Instruction. (Arr)
150. Scene Design. (3)
151. Historic Costume for the Stage. (3)
152. Stage Costuming. (3)
153. Costume Design. (3)
154 . Stage Lighting. (2)
156. Theatre Organization and Management.
(2)

158. Creative Dramatics. (2)
160. Playwriting. (3)
190. Problems in Drama. (Arr)
192. Projects in Theatre. (Arr)
194. Problems of Drama Directors. (3)
196. Advanced Directing. (3)
200. Seminar in Drama. (An)
201. Dramatic Theory and Criticism. (3)
202. Research Studies. (An)
l04. Thesis. (An)

292. Advanced Projects in Theatre. (An)
400 . Continuing Graduate Advisement. (3)
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'Department of

Veterinary Science
Head: Merthyr L. Miner, DVM, Iowa State University; postdoctoral
work, University of Minnesota
Office: Veterinary Science 105
Degree offered: PhD (Interdepartmental Toxicology)
Courses listed are to strengthen
the graduate curriculum in Nutrition, Breeding, Biochemistry, Parasitology, Bacteriology, and Toxicology. Understanding of comparative pathology and the reaction of
various animal species to disease
agents, both infectious and noninfectious, is important in these
fields of study.
'In College of Agriculture

Veterinary Sci ence Courses
*140. Veterinary Parasitology. (5)
142. Reproductive Physiology of Domestic
Animals. (3)
143. Artificial Insemination in Domestic
Animals. (1)
195. Pharmacology. (6)
200. Special Problems. (Arr)
210. Research. (Arr)
" '230. General Pathology. (5)
"231. Systematic Pathology. (5)
*232. Toxicologic Animal Pathology. (5)
242. Advanced Reproductive Physiology. (4)
2iO. Toxicology Seminar. (1)
280. Toxicology. (5)
400. Continuing Gra duate Advisement. (3)
"Taug ht 1970-71
""Taught 1971-72

~Department

of

Wildlife Resources
Head: William F. Sigler, PhD, Iowa State University
Office: Forestry-Zoology 163
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
The department offers research
opportunities in many areas of terrestrial and aquatic ecology and
animal behavior in addition to
problems dealing more directly
with wildlife conservation. These
lead to MS and PhD degrees.
The department operates or has
access to the following research
facilities: a large new aquarium
facility operated as an aquatic
toxicology and physiology labora'In College of Natural Resources

tory, the Bear Lake Biological
Laboratory, a new experimental
fish hatchery, a river studies laboratory area, a radioecology and
behavior laboratory, and behavior
and ecology research facilities at
Green Canyon.
Assistantships. The Utah Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit
and the Utah Cooperative Fishery
Unit provide research assistantships for graduate students in the
department. The department has

Zoology
two teaching assistantships and
numerous research assistantships
supported by research grants from
state, federal, and private agencies.
Applications for assistantships
should be directed to the head of
the department.
Wildlife Extension. The department has a program in Wildlife
Extension in cooperation with the
Extension Service and the Utah
State Department of Fish and
Game.
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160. Animal Ecology. (5)
161. Limnology. (4)
162. Fishery Biology. (4)
163. Instrumental Ecology. (3)
165. Fishery Principles. (4)
166 . Aquatic Ecology. (3)
167. Principles of Fish Culture. (3)
"168. World Fishery Resources. (3)
169. Fishery Techniques. (4)
172. Problem Orientation. (3)
li5. Wildlife Law Enforcement. (3)

Wildlife Resources Courses

210. Advanced Field Problems. (1-5)

131. Management of Wildlife Habitat. (3)

248. Analysis of Anima l Behavior. (4)

132. Management of Wildlife Populations .
(4)

253 . Advanced Big Game Management. (3)

133. Management Aspects of Wildlife Behavior. (3)
145 . Principles of Wildlife Management. (3)
148. Animal Behavior. (4)
150. General Wildlife Management. (5)
154. General Fishery Biology. (5)
I cthyology (Zoology 155) . (5)

257. Graduate Seminar. (1)
260. Ecology of Animal Populations. (4)
261. Pollution Biology Seminar. (4)
'262. Fish Population Theory. (5)
270. Research a nd Thesis. (1-15)
280. Seminar in Anima l Populations. (1)
281. Aquatic Environmental Interactions. (1)

155. Economic Wildlife. (3)

282. Seminar in Animal Behavior. (1)

156. Radiation Ecology. (3)

400. Continuing Graduate Advisement. (3)

158. Wildlife Seminar. (1)
159. Diseases of Fish. (2)

'Taught 1970-71
""Taught 1971-72

' Department of

Zoology
(Zoology, Entomology, Physiology)
Head: Datus M. Hammond, PhD, University of California; postdoctoral
work, University of Munich and University of Bonn
Office: Forestry-Zoology 117
Degrees offered: MS, PhD
Master of Science Degree. The
Zoology Department offers an MS
degree in various phases of AgricuI t u r a I Entomology, Genetics,
'In College of Science

Medical Entomology, Systematic
Entomology, Physiology, Parasitology, Mammalogy, Ornithology,
and Herpetology.
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Zoology

Docto r of Philosophy Deg ree.
Cooperatively wit h related department s, adva nced study a nd research
is offered for t he atta inment of
t he P hD deg ree in specia li zed f ields
of Zoology, E ntomology, and P hysiology. F urther info rmation may be
obtai ned fro m t he department.
A tra inin g program in Genetics
spon sored by a grant from t he Nationa l In st it utes of Healt h is now
being conducted; research fe llowshi ps are offered in connection wit h
t his progra m.

Zoology

28 1, 282. 283 . Semi n a l' in Para s ito logy .
( I, I , 1)
29 1. 292 . 293. Semi nal' in D evelopmenta l
Biology. O. I , 1)
400. Continuing Graduate Ad v isement. (Ar.rr)

Bntomology

CO \lI' SC'S

100. Systemat ic Entomology. (3)
101. Prin ci pl es o f An im a l T axonomy. (2 )
**105. Forest Entomolog y. (4)
108 . Eco nomic Entomology . (5)
Ill. Pr inciples o f Entomo logy. (3)

112 . Prin c inl es of En tomol og y . (5)
11 3. Princinles o f En t omology. (5)

COlll'sC's

J 15 . Med ica l and V eterinary ·Entomology.

10J. Tn ve rtebrate Zoology .

(4)

107. Hi stol'Y and Li terature o f Bi ology . (3)
112. Prin ci nles of Genetics . (5)

*12 0. In sect Pollin a.t io n in Re la tion to Ag g ri c ul tu re . (2)
' · 130 . N e matology . (3)

116. P aras ito logy . (5)

138 . Aquatic Entomology. (3)

ll 8. Verte hl'ate Embryolog y. (5)

·'202. Ad vanced Systematic Entomolog y. (22)

11 9. Compa rative Anatomy. (5)
12 1. Omithology . (4)

··206 . In sect E cology . (3)

122 . M a mm a log-y , (4)

**207. In sect E cology L abo rato ry . (2)
2 10. Spec ial Prob le m s . (Al'l')

123. Fi eid Zoology. (4)

*2 12. Ad va n ced In sect Phys io logy. (5)

127 . Cyto logy . (5)

·~2 1 3 .

128 . El ements o f Hi stology . (5)

I nsectic ide Toxicology. (5)

*"23 1. Bioiog-ical Co n t r o l of In sect Pests. (33)

129. Hi sto logica l Tech niqu e . (3)
132 . Mecha ni cs of Evolution. (5)

250 . Resea.rch and Th esis. ( Arr)

150 . H e l'peto logy.

261, 262, 263 . Sem in a l' in Entomology.
O. I, 1)

(4)

155. ] cl h yo logy . (5)

400. Conti nui ng- Grad uate Ad visem e n t. (AnT)

20 1. Special Pl'oblems. (Al'l')
205. Ol'i e ntcltion

[01'

Graduate Stude n ts. (1 )

207 . Theoretica l Biology . (3)
*2 ll. Ge net ics of

LOWf> 1"

COnnie'S

104 . Ad"anc""l H u m a n Phys iology. (5)

Ol'ga ni sm s. (3)

121 , 1 22 . Mammalian Ph ysio logy. (5, 5)

(:«2 12. B ioc hem ica l Genet ics. (3)

130. Cellul a r Ph ysio logy . (5)

*2 l4. Current Topics in Genetics. (3)
>:« "2 1 G. G enetics of D rosop hila and Maiz e .

l=>lJ\'s
. ioloo'"
n.

141. Endocrinology. (4)
(3)

224. Biological Electro n Microscopy. ( 3)
>i<*22fi . Advan(' ed T o pics in l\1ol'nho).{cn es is. (3)
233. Zoogeogra ph y . (3)
235. Protozoology . (4)

14 2 . Reprodu ction in Domest ic Animal s. (3))
I SJ. Comna rative Ph ysio logy . (5)
2112 . Advanced Re prouucti ve Phys iology.

(4)

2,,3 . Ecological Vel·tebrate Phys iology. (5)
26 1. Ph ysio logy of R espo n se. (3)
2, 1, 272. 213 . Readings in Phys iology. (l , I ,

1)

236. Advanced P arasito logy. (2)

28 1, 282, 283 . Semi nal' in Phys iology . ( 1, I,

1)

2·10 . Resea rch a nd Thesis . (Arr)

29 1. R eseal'ch a nd Th esis . (An)

26 1 , 262. Seminal' in V ertebrate Zoology.

400. Co ntinuin g Grad uate Ad vise ment. (An'),)

(I, I)

" T aug h t 19 10 -11
271, 212, 213. Se rninar in Ge netics. ( I , 1, 1)

*'~ T a u g ht

191 1-72
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Summer Quarter
Director: Ellvert H. Himes, PhD, University of Utah
Office: Main 130
Quarter: June 15-August 21, 1970
First Session-June 15-July 17
Second Session - July 20-August 21
The Summer Quarter at USU is
more than just the fourth quarter
of the University's program of academic and cultural offerings. It
is unique in that special programs
are devised for early admission to
the University, continuing undergraduate education, and significant
professional advancement in specialized fields of endeavor.
The Summer Quarter is a 10week period, like other quarters.
It is divided into two sessions of
five weeks each. It provides for
numerous short workshops, seminars, clinics, and institutes. The
graduate student may complete requirements for a Master's degree
in three summers; the doctoral
candidate will find rich selection
to supplement a high-level program.
Numerous challenges and cultural advantages are offered during
the Summer Quarter. Recitals,
concerts, dramas, and special lectures encourage individuals of all
ages in creative work and development of individual talents.
The highly qualified resident

faculty of USU is augmented in the
summer by distinguished visiting
professors of national and international reputation.
A distinguishing feature of the
Summer Quarter is the carefully
planned program of recreational
enrichment. The Coordinator of
Student Activities supplies all students opportunities in their various
interest fields for out-of-class activities on a regularly scheduled
basis. University-wide programs
are planned that provide activities
in the University Center on campus, and in the coolness and convenience of the nearby canyons. Contests and tournaments, games,
movies, dances and parties, supervised tours and hikes are conducted
by the Center. The Center also
supplies numerous outlets for
snacks and relaxation.
The location of USU, with its
climate and scenic canyons, nearby
national parks and monuments, provides special inducements for comfortable and enjoyable study for
collegiate education at all levels.
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Research Programs
D. Wynn e Thorne, Vice President for Research; Chairman of Boara'd,
USU Foundation
K. W. Hill, Director, Agricultural Experiment Station
Clayton Clark, Director, Center for Aeronomy Resear ch
Clayton Clark, Director, Engineering Experiment Station
Doran J . Baker, Director, Electro-Dynamics Laboratory
Jay M. Bagley, Director, Utah Water Research Laboratory
D. F. P eterson, Chairman, Utah Center for Water Res ources Re searchh
Ba rtell C. Jense n, Associate Director, Economics Research Cente r
John M. Neuhold, Director, Ecology Center
John M. Neuhold, Acting Director, Center for P ollu tion Research
Phylli s Snow, Director, Institute for Research on Man and His Pe ersonal Environment
James P. Shaver, Chairman, Bureau of Educational R esea rch
John D. Hunt, Chairman, In stitute for the Stud y of Outdoor Recreatioon
and Touri sm
E. Paul Hullin ger, Director, Office of Program Deve lopment a nd DJ irector, USU Foundation
J essop B. Low, Lead er, Utah Cooperative Wildlife Resea r ch Unit
Rober t H. Kramer, L eader , Utah Cooperative Fi sh er y Unit
Phillip Barker, Leader, Utah Cooperative Fores t R ecreation Researcch
Un it
J. A. Emenhiser, Director, Burea u of Government and Opinion Re searcch

USU was among the fi rst of t he
coll eges and uni vers it ies in t he intermountain area to have a resear ch
program. Originally the r esearch
was principally in ag ri culture. Now
research projects are in every college and almost eve ry department
of the University.
Resea rch is close ly associated
with teachin g a nd stud ent activities. Most of it is co nducted by
staff members who are a lso employed to teach part of th eir t ime.
Ma ny graduate stud ents are employed to assist in resea r ch. The
expe ri ence thus ga in ed by students
is a n impor ta nt part of their educat ion.
Resear ch aff ili ated with the
University is under the ge neral

adm ini stration of the Vice Pressident fo r Research. Actual researC'"ch
operations are in seve ral organizzation s. A more deta iled dicuss icion
of the principal or ganization s annd
areas of r esea rch can be fo und in
th e Univers ity General Catalog.
Th e College of Engin ee ring coonducts an extens ive program of rresearch in t he va rious departmenn ts
t hrough the En g in eer in g Expel'riment Statio n. Th ere a re a numboer
of wel l-equipped labo ratori es whoose
prog rams a re well f in anced. Theese
includ e the Utah Water ResearC'"ch
Labo rato r y, t he E lectro-Dynam i ics
Laboratories, the Radio Propaggati on Laborato r y, and the Stewaart
Radi a nce Laboratory at Bedforrd,
lVl assach uset ts.
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Policies on research and requests
for support are reviewed by the
University Research Council. Present members of the council and the
area each represents are: Wynne
Thorne, Chairman; R. Gaurth
Hansen, Eldon J. Gardner, exofficio members; Vearl R. Smith,
Agriculture; Gary Hansen, Business; James P. Shaver, Education;
Clayton Clark, Engineering; Phyl-

lis Snow, Family Life; Austin Fife,
Humanities and Arts; F. H. Wagner, Natural Resources; Ralph M.
Johnson, Science; Wade H. Andrews, Social Sciences; Kenneth W.
Hill, Agricultural Experiment Station; Jay M. Bagley, Utah Water
Research Laboratory; Doran J.
Baker, Electro-Dynamics Laboratory; and John M. Neuhold, Ecology Center.

Extension Services
Director: W. H. Bennett, PhD, University of Wisconsin
Office: Agricultural Science 221
Lloyd A. Drury, Associate Director; EdD, University of Wyoming
Lloyd R. Hunsaker, Associate Director; PhD, University of Minnesota
Marden Broadbent, District Director (Provo) ; PhD, University of Wisconsin
William F. Farnsworth, District Director (Logan) ; PhD, University of
Wisconsin
Wayne B. Ringer, Director, Conference and Institute Division
Utah State University's Extension Services include four divisions
- Cooperative Extension Service,
Extension Class, Conferences and
Institutes, and Independent Study
(correspondence) .
Through its Extension Class Division, the University Extension
Services offers numerous graduate
courses in selected centers over the
state. These permit students to
progress in advanced degree programs preparatory to completing

requirements in residence on the
Logan campus. These services are
fully accredited by the National
University Extension Association.
District offices at Logan and
Provo, area offices at Salt Lake
City and Richfield and county offices in all of the counties, except
Daggett and Grand, are centers of
service. Here students may obtain
catalogs, class schedules, graduate
forms and other information.
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International Programs
Director, International Programs: J. Clark Ballard, PhD, Cornell University
Office: Library 202
Daryl Chase, President Emeritus, Chairman of Board of Goven.ors,
Center for the Study of the Causes of War and Condition . !for
Peace; PhD, University of Chicago
).
Bruce H. Anderson, Coordinator, Inter-American Center for the Integral Development of Water and Land Resources, Merida, Venezuela; DEngr, University of California
B. Austin Haws, Project Director, USU-USAID Team in Bolivia; PhD,
Iowa State University
Glen E. Stringham, Project Director, Incora-USU team in Colombia;
PhD, Colorado State University
LeRoy A. Blaser, Chairman, East-West Institute; EdD, University of
California
USU has a cosmopolitan campus
with more than 500 students from
50 foreign countries in attendance.
More than half of these international students are working on advanced degrees.
USU is directing its major international programs toward Latin
America, although assignments are
being pursued in other parts of
the world by USU faculty members.
Other educational programs designed to further international understanding include: the Center
for the Study of the Causes of War
and the Conditions for Peace, the
East-West Institute, an Analytical
Study of USAID University Projects, and Peace Corps Training
projects.
The Center for the Study of the
Causes of War and Conditions for
Peace was established to focus the
attention of the academic community on the issues and ideas contained in man's ageless search for
peace. This center serves to stimulate research studies, to assemble
a comprehensive library of books
and periodicals relating to the
causes of war and conditions for
peace, to provide a meaningful dia-

logue between scholars and leaders
in the various areas of international relations, to publish papers
relating to the purposes of the center, and to utilize the processes of
education to promote the peaceful
ordering of human affairs. The
center sponsors an annual convocation, graduate and undergraduate
classes, and periodic seminars and
institutes.
Graduate students from USU
have participated in several of the
USU projects in Brazil, Bolivia,
Venezuela, and Mexico. For example, one Master's candidate completed course work on the Logan
campus learning techniques which
he later applied to a llama study
in Bolivia. His ,thesis research in
South America was aided by a
Bolivian who had completed requirements for a PhD in Animal
Science at USU.
Three levels of planners and
implementers, including top government officials, are trained at
the Inter-American Center for the
Integral Development of Water and
Land Resources. This center (commonly known in Latin America as
CIDIAT) is operated for U.! 01'-
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ganization of the American States
by USU in cooperation with the
University of the Andes. In addition to conducting courses at Merida, Venezuela, for leaders from
the 23 member nations of the OAS,
the CIDIAT faculty teaches a
serier> of national training courses
in . ,rious member countries on
request. Graduate students from
USU have also been associated with
the CIDIAT program in conducting community development studies
for Master's theses.
Seven NDEA Spanish Language
Institutes have been conducted by
USU faculty to give high school
Spanish teachers advanced training
in the Spanish language and tech-

niques in teaching it. USU also
has cultural exchange programs
such as Spring Quarter in Mexico
conducted in conjunction with the
University of the Americas in
Mexico City, and a traveling workshop for graduate and undergraduate art students known as UtahSpring-Mexico.
A high percentage of the approximately 500 Peace Corpsmen who
have been trained at USU held
Bachelor's degrees before entering
the Peace Corps. Four of the nine
groups were trained for South
American countries and four for
Iran, where USU maintained formal contracts for 13 years.

1
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Utah State Board
of Higher Education
Peter W. Billings, Chairman, Salt Lake City
Donald B. Holbrook, V ice Chairman, Salt Lake City
Warren H. Bulloch, Cedar City
Richard L. Evans, Salt Lake City
George C. Hatch, Salt Lake City
Ira A. Huggins, Ogden
Henry R. Hurren, Logan
Richard J. Maughan, Bountif uL
Merrill J. Millett, Roosevelt

Mrs. Eugene (Jean) Overfelt,
Gunnison
Luke G. Pappas, Price
Charles E. Peterson, Prov o
Roy W. Simmons, Salt Lake City
H. Bruce Stucki, St. George
Nathan C. Tanner, Ogden

G. Homer Durham, E xecutive Officer and Commissioner
of Higher Education, Salt Lake City

Utah State University
Institutional Council
Phillip A. Bullen, Chairman, Salt Lake City
W. B. Robins, V ice Chairman, Salt Lake City
J . D. Harris, Tremonton
Beverly D. Kumpfer, Salt Lake City
Snell Olsen, Spanish For k
Rex G. Plowman, L ewiston
Alva C. Snow, Roosevelt
Jane Tibbals, Salt Lake City
William R. Stockdale, ex-of ficio, Ogden
L. Mark Neuberger, Logan, S ecretary to the Council
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Administration
Pr'esident: Glen L. Taggart
Assistant to the President fm' Development and Special Projects:
Gerald R. Sherratt
Director, Athletics: Frank Williams
Director, University Relations and Special Educational Services:
Lee C. Frischknecht
President Emeritus: Daryl Chase
Provost: R. Gaurth Hansen
Vice Provost: Stanford Cazier
Assistant Provost for Institutional A nnlysis and Planning:
Lee B. Stenquist
Dean, Admissions and Recm'ds: L. Mark Neuberger
Dean, Student Services: Claude J. Burtenshaw
Dea,n of Women: Helen Lundstrom
Director, Inter-national Progmms and Studies : J. Clark Ballard
Director', Summer Quarter, and Sup er'visor, Space Utilization:
Ellvert H. Himes
Director, Honors Programs: Raymond T. Sanders
Librarian: Milton C. Abrams
Vice President for Business: Dee A. Broadbent
A ssistant Vice President-Finance: J. LeMar Larsen
Controller: Donald A. Catron
Budget Officer: George J. Allen
Purchasing Agent: Francis Baugh
A ssistant Vice President-Business : Evan N. Stevenson
Director' of Personnel: LeRoy A. Blaser
Int er'nal Auditor: William E. Watkins
Superintendent of Physical Plant: Harold M. Wadsworth
Vic e President for R esearch: D. Wynne Thorne
Director, Agricultural Expe?'im ent Station: Kenneth W. Hill
Director, Computer Center: Wendell L. Pope
Directm", Ecology Cente?': John Neuhold
Director, Electro-Dynamics Labomtm'ies: Doran J. Baker
Director, Engineering ExpeTim ent Station: Clayton Clark
DiTector, Utnh Wat er' R esea?'ch Labomtory: Jay M. Bagley
Dir-ector, E xtension S ervices: William H. Bennett
A ssociate Director, Continuing Education: Lloyd A. Drury
Associate Dir'ector, Coopemtive E xtension : Lloyd R. Hunsaker
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Colleges
College

Dean

Graduate Studies (School of) .............................................. Eldon J. Gardner
Agriculture .................................................................................. Vearl R. Smith
Business .................................................................................... Robert P. Collier
Education .................................................................................... Oral L. Ballam
Engineering .................................................................... Dean F. Peterson, Jr.
Family Life .............................................................................. Phyllis R. Snow
Humanities and Arts .......................................................... Carlton F. Culmsee
Natural Resources ...................................................................... Thadis W. Box
Science .................................................................................... Ralph M. Johnson
Social Sciences ............. ........................................................... M. Judd Harmon

Departments of Instruction
Department

Head

Accounting .......................................................................... N orman S. Cannon
Aerospace Studies .................................................................. Ralph F . Jackson
Agricultural Education .............................................................. Von H. Jarrett
Agricultural and Irrigation Engineering ............................ A . Alvin Bishop
Animal Science ...................................................................... J ames A. Bennett
Applied Statistics and Computer Science .................................. Rex L. Hurst
Art .................................................................................... Harrison T. Groutage
Bacteriology, Public Health .................................................. Rex S. Spendlove
Botany ...................................................................................... Orson S. Cannon
Business Administration .................................................. Howard M. Carlisle
Business Education and Office Administration ............ Theodore W. Ivarie
Chemistry ........................................................................................ Garth L. Lee
Cidl Engineering .............................................................................. Elliot Rich
Clothing and Textiles .................................................... Anne P. Kernaleguen
Communicative Disorders .......................................................... J ay R. Jensen
Dairy Science .................................................................... George E. Stoddard
Economics ................................................................................ Dwight M. Blood
Educational Administration .................................................. Charles O. Ryan
Electrical Engineering ....................................... ................. Bruce O. Watkins
Elementary Education ........................................................ Kenneth C. Farrer
English and Journalism .................................................................. T. Y. Booth
Family and Child Development .................................................. Don C. Carter
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Index
Accounting, Department of, 30
Administration, 107

Admission, 12
Adviser, 15
Agricultu ral
Education, Department of. 31
and lrrigation Engineering, Depal"iment of,
32
Agronomy, 84
Animal Behavior, Program in, 26

Animal Science. Denartment of. 34
Anthropology, 91
Application
and Admission, 12
for Cand idacy, 12, 1" 20, 21
Forms, inside back cover
for Graduation, 23
App) ied Statistics- Computer Science,
Department of, 35
Art, Department of, 36
Assistantships, 10

Bacteriology and Public Health,
Department of, 39
Biochemistry, Division of, 47
Botany, Department of, 40
Business
Administration, Department of, 41

Education and Office Administration,
Department of, 44
Calendar of Events, 5
Campus Map, 113
Carrels, Graduate Study, 9
Center of Ecology, 24
Chemistry, Department of, 45
Child Development, Department of
Family and, 63
Civil
Engineer, 19
Engineering, Department of, 48
Clothing and Textiles, .Department of, 51
Colleges and Deans, 108
Commencement. 23
Communicative Disorders. Department of, 52
Comprehensive Doctorate Examination. 22
Computer Science, 35
Continuing Graduate Advisement, 15

Costs, 9
Counselin g (Psychology), 86
Courses in the Graduate Program, 23
Credit Load, 15
Crop Science, 84
Curriculum Development and Supervision,
Interdepartmental Curriculum in, 24
Cytogenetics, 40
Dairy Science, Department of, 54
Deadlines, 22
Degree Requirements, 17
Degrees Offered, 17
Department Abbreviations, 6

Departments
and Heads, 108
of Instruction, 30
Descriptors, IBM, 9
Dissertation Requirement, 21
Doctor of
Education, 19
Philosophy, 20
Ecology, Interdepartmental CUITiculum in, 24
Economics, Department of, 54
Educational
Administration, Department of, 57
Psychology, 87
Testing Service, 13
Electrical Engineering, Department of, 68
Elementary 'Education, Department of, 69
English and Journalism, Department of, 60
Entomology, 99
Environmental Planning, 77
Examinations, 18,20, 22
Extension
Course Credit, 16
Services, 103

Family and Child Development,
Department of, 63
Fees, 9
Fellowships, 10
Financial Assistance, 10
Food
and Nutrition, Department of, 64
Science and Industries, Depali:ment of, 65
Science and Technology, Interdepartmental
Curricu lum in, 26
Technology, 84
Forest Science, Department of. 66
Geology, Department of, 67
Grades, 15
Graduate
Calendar, 5
Council, 7
News and Comment, 9
Record Examination. 13
Study Carrels, 9
Handbook for Preparing Dissertations,
RepOI"ts, and Theses, 17, 21, 23
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation, Department of, 68
History, Department of, 69
Home Economics Education, ,Department of, 71
Horticulture. Ornamental, 84
Household Economics and Management,
Department of, 72
Housing, 12
Industrial and Technical Education,
Depali.ment of, 73
Instructional Media, Department of, 75
Interdepartmental Curriculums, 24

Index 111
Interlibrary Loans, 8
International Programs, 104
Irrigation
Engineer, 19
Engineering, 32
Landscape Architecture and Environmental
Planning, Department of, 77
Language
Deadlines, 23
Requirement, 17 , 21
Letters of Recommendation, 12
Library, 8
Librar y Science and Instructional
Communication, 76
Manufacturing Engineering, Department
of, 78
Master of
Arts, 17,36
Business Administration, 19, 41
Education, 18
Engineering Science, 18
Fine Arts, 19, 37
Forestry, 19, 66
Industrial Education, 19, 73
L a ndscape Architecture, 19, 77
Music, 19, 81
Science, 17
Map, Campus, 113
Mathematics, Department of, 79
Matriculated Graduate Students, 13
Mecha nical Engineering, Department of, 80
Meteorology, Department of Soils and, 93
Music, Department of, 81

Nonmatriculated Graduate Students, 13
Nutrition,
Interdepartmental Curriculum in, 27
Department of Food and, 64
Office Administration, 44
Ornamental Horticulture, 84
Physical Education, 68
Physics, Department of, 83
Physiology, 99
Plan B Reports, 18
Plant
Pathology, 40
Physiology, 40
Science, Department of, 84
Political Science, Department of, 85
Pomology,84
Psychology, ,Department of, 86
Public Health, 39

Qualifying Examinations, 13
Range Science, Department of, 89
Recommendation, Letters of, 12
Recreation, 68
Registration, 14
Research Programs, 102
Residence Requirements, 16
Scholarships, 11
Secondary Education, Department of, 90
Sociology, Social Work, and
Anthropology, Department of, 91
Soils and Meteorology, Department of, 93
Special Education, Department of, 90
Specialist Program in Education, 19
Speech, Department of, 96
Split Registration, 13
Student Responsibility, 22
Summary of Deadlines, 22
Summer Quarter, 101
Supervisory Committee, 16
Ta..xonomy, Plant, 40
Theatre Arts, Department of, 97
Thesis
Abstract, 18
Alternate, 18
Credit in Absentia, 16
Deadlines, 23
Toxicology, Interdepartmental
Curriculum in, 27
Traineeships, 10
Transcripts, 12
Transfer Credit, 16
Transition from Bachelor's Program, 13
Tuition, 9
Tuition Waivers, 11

USU
Colleges and Deans, 108
Departments and Heads, 108
Instutional Council, 106
Utah State Board of Higher Education, 106
Vegetable Crops, 84
Veterinary Science, Department of, 98
Virology, 40
Visiting Scholar Program, 9
Waivers, Tuition, 11
Water Quality, Interdepartmental
Curriculum in, 29
Watershed Science, 67, 90
Wildlife Resources, Department of, 98

Zoology, Department of, 99

Guide to Campus Map
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
S.
9.
10.

II.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
IS.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

Old Main, G-II
Family Life Home, 1-10
Amphitheater, H-13
Mechanic Arts, H-13
Technical Services, G-14
Psychology Laboratory, G-14
Education, G-13
Family Life, F-14
Library, E-13
Plant Industry, E-12
Animal Industry, F-II
Chemistry, F-IO
University Relations, G-IO
President's Residence, G-IO
Smart Gymnasium, G-9
Heating Plant, G-S
University Annex, G-S
Sorority House, G-7
LDS Institute, G-S
Recreation, Intramural Activities, F-S
Sorority Houses, F-7
Fraternity, Sorority Houses, F-6
Catholic Newman Center, F-6
Visitor Information Center, E-7
Physical Education, E-9
Nelson Fieldhouse, F-S
University Center, F-9

2S.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
3S.
39.
40.
41.
42 .
43.
44.

45.
46.
47.
4S.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.

Military and Aerospace Sciences, E-9
Art Barn, E-9
Veterinary Science & Bacteriology, E-I 0
Forestry and Zoology, E-IO
Computer Center, D-12
Photography, E-12
Agricultural Science, E-12
Greenhouses, E-12
Business, E-13
Lund Hall, Girls' Dorm, E-14
Moen Hall, Girls' Dorm, E-14
Greaves Hall, Girls' Dorm, D-14
Reeder Hall, Girls' Dorm, D-14
Merrill Hall, Girls' Dorm, D-14
Engineering, D-13
Automotive, Aeronautics, D-12
USDA Research Lab, D-12
Apiculture Research Lab, D-12
Food Science and Tech., D- 12
Physical Plant Shops, D-II
Physical Plant Shop, D-IO
Physical Plant Center, D-IO
Physical Plant Shops, D-II
Industrial Science, D-II
Edith Bowen Elementary Lab School, D-IO
Special Education, D-9
Tennis Courts, C-9

55.
56.
57 .
5S.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65 .
66.

67.
6S.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76 .
77.
7S .
79.
SO.

High Rise Dorms, C-IO
High Rise Service Center, C-I 0
Richards Hall, Men's Dorm, C-II
Bullen Hall, Men's Dorm, C-II
Radio-TV Center, B-II
Crops Research Center, C-12
Fine Arts Center, C-14
LDS University Stake Center, B-13
Water Research Lab., A-I 5
by River on Canyon Road
Stores-Receiving, B-13
Forestry Research Lab., B-IO
LDS University Stake Center, A-9
David O. McKay Housing Center, A-S
University Trailer Court, A-7
University Apartments (Triads), B-6
Assembly Center, D-16
Sorority House, D-5
Romney Stadium, C-4
Metabolism Building, C-5
Agricultural Museum, C-4
Veterinary Science Buildings, A-5
Baseball Diamond, B-4
Maughan Track-Stadium, B-4
Car Pool, Garage, C-2
VanNoy Apartments, D-2
Research Farms, D-I

Alphabetical Listing of Key Offices and Buildings
Admissions and Records, G-II (I)
Agricultural Science, E-12 (34)
Animal Industry, F-ll (11)
Art Barn, E-9 (29)
Automotive, Aeronautics, D-12 (43)
Chemistry, F-IO (12)
College of
Agriculture, E-12 (34)
Business, E-13 (36)
Education, G-13 (7)
Engineering, D-13 (42)
Family Life, F-14 (8)
Humanities and Arts, E-13 (9)
Natural Resources~ E-IO (31)
SCience. £-10 (31)
...

Sucl.1 Scl.nce_. 0

_ ••

<. >

Edith Bowen Elementary Lab School, D-IO (52)
Fieldhouse, F-S (26)
Fine Arts, C-14 (61)
Forestry and Zoology, E-IO (31)
Gymnasium (Smart Gym), G-9 (15)
Graduate School, G-II (I)
Housing
Bullen Hall, C-II (5 S)
David O. McKay Housing Center, A-S (67)
Fraternity, Sorority Houses , F-6 (22)
Greaves Hall, D-14 (39)
High Rise Dorms, C-I0 (55)
Lund Hall, E-14 (37)
Merrill Hall. 0-14 (41)
Moen Hall. E-14 (38)
R.eeder Hall .

o

- ! ... ( 4 0 )

University Apartments, B-6 (69)
University Trailer Court, A-7 (6S)
LDS Institute, G-8 (19)
Library, E-13 (9)
Main (Old Main), G-II (1)
Manufacturing Engineering, D-13 (42)
Mechanic Arts, H-13 (4)
Military Science, E-9 (2S)
Plant Industry, E-12 (10)
Radio-TV Center B-II (59)
Student Services, G-II (I)
Veterinary Science & Bacteriology, E-I0 (30)
University Annex, G-8 (17)
University Center. F-9 (27)
University Relations Surv-ic...
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Logan, Utah 84321
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION

This application is for:

GRADUATE

--

STUDENT NO.
DO NQT WRllE BELQW

SCHOOL

Social Security No . ....... ..1........ .1.........
Selective Service No.

Last

First

Middle

Maiden

DDDD

Mailing Address.

Eval

Post

Send Permit:
Wn'd

Reg.

Yr. of Entry
Street Number

City

State

Country

Zip Code

Street Number

City

State

Country

Zip Code

Permanent Address.
DMaie
Date of Birth

Place of Birth
Month

Day

o

Year

Residency Claim

Continuously Since

For

Married

D
D

Prob.

College & Dept.

Mo.Day Yr. of Birth

N.F.R.

Sex

Female
Veteran

Adm. Status

County

Months

Years

Country or State

State or Country

Have you attended USU Before?

Give last quarter and year
Yes

or

No

High School

Have you enrolled in USU Home Study or Extension Classes?
Yes

or

No

List any other name under which you have enrolled

College

List academic department in which you propose to stu
Name of Parent, Spouse or Legal Guardian

Relationshio

Class Rank

Address of person named above
Street Number

Name of High Schools
Graduated From

Name of School

City

State

City and State

Phone Number

Date of
Attendance

Year of
Graduation

Names of all College and Univer·

AR102
Application
Supplement
High, Sch. Tr
. Col. Tr.

Health Form
ACT Test
Eval. Fee

sities Attended

Rfr to Dean
Rfr to Committee
Failure to list all institutions attended may result in loss of credit or dismissal.
IF SCHOOLING HAS NOT BEEN CONTINUOUS, LIST YOUR ACTIVITIES ON BACK OF THIS SHEET.
CODED

CHECKED

ENTERED

CHECKED

KEYPUNCH

VERIFIED
Graduate School Dean's Signature

USU Graduate Catalog -

Supplement 2

SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES

INSTRUCTIONS:

UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY

1. Fill out completely and send to School of Graduate
Studies, Utah State University, Logan, Utah 84321.
2. Arrange immediately with each college attended to
send required official transcripts (2, if degree-seeking;
1, if certifying or non-degree-seeking).
3. Arrange to have the persons listed in item 13 send letters
of recommendation immediately.

Logan, Utah 84321

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION

o

Fall 0 Winter 0 Spring 0 Summer

School Year 19......... .

=. =
. ..=.=. ~. .=. =
. .=..=
.=
...=. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ate of A~lication .....................~
...

1. Nanlc in full ...................................................................................................................... Soc. Sec. No ...................................
(print)

Last

Fint

Middle

2. If you have used a different name while attending school, give name fonnerly used ._ ....................... _.......___ .... ___ .__ _.__ ..

3.

~lailing

address .............................................................................................................................. Telephone ..........................
Number and street or RFD

City

State

Zip

4. Permanent address (if different) ................................................................................................................................................. .
5. Place of birth ........................................ Date of birth ................. Please check: 0 male 0 female 0 married 0 single
6. Citizenship (Check one): 0 U.S. Citizen 0 Immigrant 0 Student Visa 0 Other ..........................................................
7. List in chronological order all colleges attended. (Attach separate sheet if needed) .................................................. ..
Nam .. of Institution

Location

Dates of attendance (Month and Year)
From
To

Date Graduated and Degreea

8. List undergraduate major and degree obtained ........................................................ Undergraduate minor ..................... .
9. In what subject do you plan to major as a graduate student? ............................................................................................. .
10. Toward what degree or certificate do you plan to work? ....................................................... _...__ .____ ................... _........ _... .

11. If you plan to teach, indicate: 0 Elementary 0 Secondary 0 College 0 Other ..........................................................
12. List names of national graduate admissions tests that you have taken:
............................................................................................................ .......................... most recent date taken: ................................. .
...................................................................................................................................... most recent date taken: ................................. .
............... ....................................................................................................................... most recent date taken: ................................. .
13. List three persons whom you will ask to mail a confidential report on your qualifications to pursue graduate
work, directly to the School of Graduate Studies. This list should include at least one character reference, and
the major professor of your baccalaureate program, and jf you are a teacher, your principal or supervisor. Complete and correct addresses are necessary. (Not required for non-degree seeking applicants.)
Name

Poeition

Address

(1)
(2)
(3)

14. If you are married, please enter your husband's or wife's name .................................................... No. of children ......... __
15. Parent's name .................................................................................... Address ..............................................................................
16. If parents are deceased, give name and address of nearest relative ................................................................................... .

17. Have you served in the U.S. Armed Forces? ............ Date enlisted .......................... ~ate discharged ........................... .
18. List your occupation for all periods since high school graduation not accounted for by school attendance or service
in Armed Forces. (Use additional sheet if necessary.)
Dates (Month and Year)

Occupation

Employer

City IIDd Slale

19. On a separate sheet write a personal letter expressing your specific interests and objectives as a graduate student.
Signature of Applicant ................................................................................... .

USU Graduate Catalog -

Supplement 2

DEPARTMENTAL COpy

UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY

FOR DEPARTMENTAL USE ONLY

Logan, Utah 84321
Overall GP A ........................... .

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION

GPA for last two years ................................... .

o

Fall 0 Winter 0 Spring 0 Summer
School Year 19......... .

GPA for Masters Degree .................................... (If applying
for doctorate work.)

Date of Application ................................................. .
1. Name in full

·······(·~~";;;t)····L.;.;t··········

.. ······ .. ·· .. ·F~t· .. ···· ...... ···· ···· ·· · · ··· ·· ·· · ··Middi~· ···· · ···· · · ··· ··· Soc. Sec. No ...................................

2. If you have used a different name while attending school, give name formerly used .................................................. ..
3. Mailing address .............................................................................................................................. Telephone ..........................
Number and street or RFD

City

State

Zip

4. Permanent address (if different) ..................................................................................................................................................
5. Place of birth ........................................ Date of birth ................. Please check: 0 male 0 female 0 married 0 single
6. Citizenship (Check one): 0 U.S. Citizen 0 Immigrant 0 Student Visa 0 Other ........................................................ ..
7. List in chronological order all colleges attended. (Attach separate sheet if needed) .................................................. ..
Name of Institution

Location

Dates of attendance (Month aod Year)
From
To

B. List undergraduate major and degree obtained ........................................................ Undergraduate minor .................... ..

9. In what subject do you plan to major as a graduate student? ............................................................................................. .
10. Toward what degree or certificate do you plan to work? ................................................................................................... .
11. If you plan to teach, indicate: 0 Elementary 0 Secondary 0 College 0 Other ......................................................... .
12. List names of national graduate admissions tests that you have taken:
............... ....................................................................................................................... most recent date taken: ................................. .
...................................................................................................................................... most recent date taken: ................................ ..
...................................................................................................................................... most recent date taken: ................................ ..
13. List three persons whom you will ask to mail a confidential report on your qualifications to pursue graduate
work, directly to the School of Graduate Studies. This list should include at least one character reference, and
the major professor of your baccalaureate program, and if you are a teacher, your principal or supervisor. Complete and correct addresses are necessary. (Not required for non-degree seeking applicants.)
Name

Position

Address

(1)

(2)
(3)
14. If you are married, please enter your husband's or wife's name .................................................... No. of children .......... .
15. Parent's name ................................... ................................................. Address ............................................................................ ..
16. If parents are deceased, give name and address of nearest relative .................................................................................. ..
17. Have you served in the U.S. Armed Forces? ............ Date enlisted .......................... Date discharged ........................... .
lB. List your occupation for all periods since high school graduation not accounted for by school attendance or service
in Armed Forces. (Use additional sheet if necessary.)
Dates (Month and Year ).

Occupation

Employer

City and State

19. On a separate sheet write a personal letter expressing your specific interests and objectives as a graduate student.
Signature of Applicant ................................................................................... .

All courses available for graduate credit
are listed and described in the University
General Catalog, which can be obtained for
$1 from:
Publication Distribution Office
Utah State University
Logan, Utah 84321

